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. to your alumni centel 

These beautiful and useful facilities may be reserve< 
by Alumni Association members and University 0 
Missouri faculty and student groups for 

• Seminars • Dinners 
• Conferences • Private parties 
• Club meetings • Wedding receptions 
• Luncheons • Other events 

For more information and available dates write, 
Coordinator, Alumni Center 
University of Missouri-Columbia 
Columbia, Missouri 65201/Telephone (314) 882-3482 



Throughout its 65·year history. the Missouri 
Alumnus magazine has undergone 
many facelifts in order to keep up with the 
graphic fashion of the day. Reproduced 
above are some of the different 
logotypes identifying the magazine over the 
years. This is the first issue for our 
present logo. But although the face of the 
Missouri Alumnus may change from time 
to l ime. its mission remains the same as 
the fi rst editor stated it to be in October 
1912: ·"To tell men and women the things 01 
interest about their Alma Mater and 
about their fellow alumni. This we shall 
strive always to do. ·· - Steve Shinn 
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Five automatic dryers are 
now available in the Rothwell 
Gym men's locker room 

"We've been unfair to the 
men who have long hair," says 
Ralph E, Stewart, chairman of 
the health and physical educa
tion department. 

The dryers were bought and 
installed for $900, money pro
vided by the Student Capital 
Improvements Committee. Six 
hairdryers have been in use in 
Rothwell's women's locker 
room since 1976. 

" Is there reatty tife alter 
death? The girls from Hayes 
House are living proof," says a 
personal ad in the Manea/er. 

The personals are used by 
people "who need t.o say 
somelhing to someone In pub
lic, yet not in person," says 
lisa Wilts in a Missourian 
article 

The Maneater lagged far 
behind olher campus news
papers that began running per
sonals columns in Ihe sixties. 

To gellhe column started in 
1972, Ihe staff wrole a lot 01 
the ads th emselves, Staff 
members still place ads for fun. 
Writers are asked not 10 use 
anyone's futl name if he is go. 
ing to be insulted. Vocabulary 
is limited: "George Carlin's 
'Dirty Seven' are usually pro
hibi ted," says a newspaper 
spokesman. Cryptic refer-
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ences, innuendo, and 
meaning, however, are typi
cal. 

Ne)(t to the bo)( in Read Hall 
where ads may be dropped off 
are guidelines for writers: "II 
your ad does not run, you didn't 
follow these rules, and you can 
consider your payment a dona
tion," Ihe sign concludes. 

The greatest number 01 per
sonal ads is run near Valen
tine's day, Valentines fitted 
more Ihan a page last year. 

Gripes, meeting notices , 
phone numbers 01 both girls 
and guys who want dates, 
thank you notes, and even 
doggerel are regular attrac
tions 

An e)(ample: 
" I know this poem reatty 

reaks 
But may our friendship reach 

new peaks," 

~~ 
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ClASSY SHORTS 
September'S usually hot in 

Columbia. Students beat the 
heat in non-airconditioned 
classrooms by wearing gym 
shorts and tee-shirts to class. 
Favorites were black Mizzou 
shorts wit~ gold trim. R~atty 
high fashion was a pair .of 
shorts with frat or soronty 
Greek symbols on the rear. 

t 
NOTO 

HOLLYWOOD 
If a movie titled " Animal 

House" ever reaches the 
silver screen, be sure to notice 
the setting. It could have been 
Mizzou. 

Universal Studios sent a 
representative to Campus 
earty this faU to negotiate using 
the Campus and Greek-town 
as background for the satirical 
?o~edy about college .fratern
Ity hIe in 1962 at the fictitious 
Eberhart·Faber Cottege in 
Pennsylvania. 

Universal's spokesman said 
the film would use about 3,000 
students as extras. 

But Campus officials and 
fraternity and sorori ty presi. 
dents agreed that the filming 
would be "too disruptive." 

Tl1ere also was concern that 
Mizzou's reputation as a "party 
school" would be perpetuated 
by the A·rated script, created 
by three National Lampoon 
magazine writers. 

TOP HAMS 
Mizzou's amateur radio club 

operates W~ZLN, the Cam-

pus ham radio station that 
ranks at the top nationally. The 
station has been in existence 
at least since 1947, and there 
are rumors of operation before 
that date. 

Bill Sattler, one of Ihe top 
contest operators in the coun
try, sta rted at W~ZLN two 
years ago. He holds the high
est class of amateur license 
and is club president 

Last fait , W0 ZLN was 
named the top multi-operating 
college station in a national 
conlest, beating out Kansas 
University and Ohio State, 
among others. 

BASEBALL 
PLAYERS 

CHEW 
Assistan t baseball coach 

Bob Todd chews bubble gum, 
but a good number of players 
out for fall practice chew to
bacco, 

First baseman Curt Brown 
says he started chewing in 
about the eighth grade. 

He's an acknowledged pro 
at manipul~ting huge amou~ts 
of wad in hiS mouth, 'The Ilrst 
time really gives you a good 
buzz, but you have to be care· 
lui not to swallow any." he told 
a Missourian reporter. 

J im English, the second 
baseman who broke his jaw 
last season, can go through 
hall a can of Skoal in one dip. 

Coach Todd says, ''I've tried 
it, but I don't like it as well as 
bubble gum. Tobacco just sits 
in your mouth and you have to 
spit a lo\." 

Spitting is the finer art. One 
game. not played on the dia
mond, involves spitting on a 
teammate's shoe without get
ting any juice on his socks. II 
the white socks are splattered, 
the offended player gets a 
"free drop." He can stand di
rectly over the offender's feel 
and drop a large collection of 
tobacco juice on his unpro
tected shoes 



TALKING TO 
YOURSELF 
Everett Worthington's dis

sertation is on how people use 
sel f talk. 

"Although it would be a mis
take to say that everybody 
talks to himself, it is well within 
the realm of normal human be
havior," says Worthington . 

A person can keep himself 
from getting depressed by 
talking to himself. 

"Depression can be avoided 
by praising yourself for jobs 
done well," he says. 

Athletes talk to themselves 
more than most persons, he 
says, and mentions AI Hrabos
ky of the SI. Louis Cardinals 
and Mark "The Bird" Fidrych of 
the Detroit Tigers as among 
the most famous self- talkers. 

People also use talking to 
themselves as a way to con· 
centrate and to remember, 
Worthington says 

~ 
TAPING THE 

TEACHER 
Though faculty members in 

s~veral departments, notably 
hIS~Ory, are .objecting, it looks 
as If Ron Friedman has oome 
up with a moneymaker. Fried
man gained Instant notoriety 
by starting a new business, 
Note Bank Associates. 

He's paying laO students to 
take notes or tape their 
classes. Then he's selling the 
notes and tapes to other 
students: typewritten lecture 
notes are $18 a semester: ver
batim notes are $40; notes 
plus tapes of the lectures are 
$125. 

Friedman got the idea from a 
similar service at Tulane, where 
he formerly was a student. 

PLAY BY 
PLAY 

Cathy Rose, a junior major
ing in radio, TV and film, is a 
play-by-play announcer for 
the Mizzou Hockey Club over 
KCOU, the University's student 
radio station. 

Captain Steve McElrey says, 
"Cathy knews mere about 
hockey than anyone around." 

She became interested in 
the sport while she was grow
ing up in New Jersey. After 
her lamily meved te SI. Louis, 
she became a Ian 01 her breth
er's team which was ooached 
by her dad. 

She'll also do club publicity 
this year. 

COLUMBIA'S 
GOTIT 

Transplanted New Yorkers 
are happy. Columbia's got sev
eral delicatessens where you 
can get a more than tolerable 
hot pastrami en rye. 

Yeu can ice skate in the 
summertime at the Ice Chalet. 
And this winter, students will 
be able to play golf while the 
snow falls - miniature gelf, 
that is. The 18-hole Par 

Three course near Campus 
will be enclesed in a glass
steel structure before Thanks
giving. 

Last year mere than 60 new 
businesses opened their doors 
in Collegetewn USA. 

Jehn Blew's Pharmacy, 
across frem Jesse Hall, 
closed, hewever, after a 
steady drep in business fer 
three years. Blew blames the 
decline on the University 
Student Health Center Phar
macy, which began charging 
students ler medicatien about 
three years age. Blow's phar
macy opened in 1966 in the 
same building that had heused 
the Campus Drugstere lor 30 
years. -HUSHAND 

RACISM 
A record-breaking 894 girls 

went through rush this lall, 
cempeting for acceptance in 
one of the 13 sororities on 
Campus. 

Among the 450 whe didn't 
make it was Anita Estell from 
Decatur, IIlinels. She had 
played trumpet in her high 
school band, was president of 
the student body and served 
as a homecoming attendant 
She was a yearbook editer, 
was listed in "Whe's Whe 
Among American High School 
Students," and won a Daugh
ters .of Ihe American Revelu
tien cenlest for her essay en 
"What Democracy Means to 
Me." 

She alse is black. She was 
the .only black Ie rush. But, 
then, a black has never been a 
member .of a Panhellenic 
sorerity at Mizzeu. 

Her rejectien by the all-white 
sorerities (the feur aU-black 
sororities do not held their rush 
with Panhellenic) and a series 

.of steries about rush in the 
C.olumbia Daily Tribune 
prompted Vice Chanceller for 
Student Affairs James Banning 
te begin actien te correct "a 
very streng reflection 01 tra
ditienal racism" in Greek-let
ter organizatiens. 

About three black men have 
been pledges throughout his
tery in the 29 Greek frater
nities. There are feur all
black fraternit ies on Campus. 

By September 20, all Greek 
heuses had filed non-discrim
inatien statements, which are 
required by law every ether 
year. 

Also In September, Mizzou's 
Panhel was netif led that it had 
won a national award fer " the 
mest constructive public rela
tiens program carried out by 
a oo!lege Panhellenic." 

,,, ... 
SPREADING 
THE WORD 

Freshman Lisa Senter's 
1977 Olds Cutlass Supreme 
stands .out ameng the 14,000 
cars belenging te students. 
Registered in Kansas, it sPQrts 
a Mizzeu license plate. 

Lisa's dad, J ack Senter, 
B & PA and Arts 74, teld her 
she oould ge te any scheel in 
the nation "except KU." 

And in Fert L auderdale, 
Flerida, Adam Goodman, 13-
year-old sen of David E. Good
man, BS PA '57, LLB '61, uses 
'"The Mizzou Kid" as his CB 
handle 
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THE FIRS 
FEW WEEKS 
OF COLLEGE
BOBMAUs, 
FRESHMAN 

<I ll you gel to know a n yon e iJl 
j ust four wee ks? Espec ial ly if 
le's an 18-yc<tr-o ld freshman 

and you 've passed the magic30 
nl<lrk? Bob M ~llI S (p ronounced 
"moss") is a big kid, over six 
feet ta ll, a thlet ic, with reddi sh
brow n hair. The tit'SI tim e I me t 
him, a nd nea rl y eve r y tim e 
since, he wore bluej ean s a nd a 
tee-s hirt, the Campus's semi 
uniform . I had been lookin g for 
a representati ve freshman to 
photogra ph and writ e a bout. 
Not " typiC.:!! ," wh ntcvc r lh a l 

Set theory and matrix algebra require alertness but when math 
classes are held at 7;40 a.m., simply staying awake Is a challenge. 

Photos and text by Aaron levin 
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me;) ]) s, but one w ho could , no m atter how imperfec tl y, 
stand for this incomin g w ave o f' student s. J hoped that by 
c hooSing a fe w na mes al r~mdom. rll a kin g <l fe w long di s
tan ce phone call s - and c ross in g m y fin gers - I would 
end up with a fres hman whose background and early col 
lege expe riences would p~u'alle l those of mos t of hi s gen
eration a t Mizzou. That selec tion process , no ma tt er how 
hapha zard . did weed out such obvious exceptions as the 
boy who wus a Merit Sc holar, s tud ent council pres ide nt 
and startin g ha lfback on his high sc hool football tea m. 

No, Bob Mau s was a bove avera ge, but certainly mos t of 
his collea gues would lind it easier 10 ide ntify with his 
ac hievement s. He is a good stude nt , a nd most of Missouri 's 
student s have good high sc hool academic records. Bob was 
a membe r of th e Na ti on,ll Honor Soc ie ty. a varsit y soccer 
1)layer, a boy who worked summers 10 earn some ex tra 
spending money. 

Like rn ore th an a third of a ll Mi zzou's 3.400 incoming 
fl'eshmen, Bob's hom e is in SI. Loui s . where he a ll end cd 



51. Mall"~ lIig h School in !he southern par! of the c it y, 
I asked him wh y he e ho~c Mizzou, 

"Well, I wanted to /.:0 to a big u niver~ i ty and I wanted 
\0 ge! a wa y from hOl11 c, " he recalled, one alier lloon in his 
second floor room in "Ialc h Ha ll dorm ito ry, Dylan's voice 
0 11 the s tereo created .3 wo rld -wcary l'ountcrpoin t in the 
b:lCkb'l'Ound. ' 'I'd gOll e 10 a s m a ll, pri va tc sdu.lOl fo r the 
P:l SI fo ur ycars, and decid ed !O come to a bi ~ger school. 
The rc's more to do he re , m orc ac ti v ities, more c hoices, 

"J ne ver really kn e w th e Uni ver sit y that we ll befo re 
comin g !O school he re , I wa s onl y he re for footba ll games 
whe n m y bro the r wa s in sc hoo l. but thc Ca mpu s seemed 
aur:lc tive , I alwa ys liked that. But I nC\'e r knc w th :1I mLlc h 
about the ci3sses or the dorm s " 

Bob and hi s room[ll:lt c, Leo OOl13hue , we llt to school 
togethe r 3! SI. Mary's , an all-boys' Catho lic hi g h sc hool 
and indirec tl y th e cause of a major adju stm ent Ma us faced 
:lI't e r h is arrival on C:lInpll S - ge ttin g used 10 girl s seat ed 
in the s am e classroom 

"After foul' years at an a ll -boys' sc hool, it's been di lfe rent, 
It wa s hard to c on ce ntrat e at lirst . s iuing in a class wit h 
wom e n , but I'm used to it by now ," he said with a s mile 
And havin g followed him around for a month, I c;m a£linn 
that he was eminently successful in m a kin g this adju st
me nt. 

NOI o nl y are hi s classes ('ocd , his dormitor y is, too, But 
thi s shouldn't fa ze M:lu s, Art e r :lll. he grew up in a house 
w ith scven brQlhers :lnd sisters. In Hatc h and adj ace nt 
Schurz I-I all. m e n a lld wom en are hou sed on alt e r nat e 
HOOt'S in a spe cial program, I fthi s nrrangement has caused 
an y concern 01' eve n e xcite me n t, it is probably only amon g 
parent s or a lulllni. So far thc re a c tion of most resident s 
!o this controlled in!e nnin glin g of the sexes is posilive. 
Wben pressed for hi s opinion of the e,,<perime nt , Bob Mau s , 
w ith a c haracte l'is tic la c k of elabora tioll , re plies ; "It's 
O.K," 

On weeke nd s, Mau ~ is as faithful:J Ti ger football f:ln a s 
an y Mi zzou s tude nt :ll1d unhappi ly w:lt c hed the Tigcrs ' 
e arl y season misadve ntu res, But;l s a player, soccer is his 

Although II falthfut Tiger footbell lan, Bob'a own aport Is aoccer. A 
fullback for the ctub, he works out hard In practice each afternoon. 



lirst love, and he s pe nd s I WO hours eac h weekday 'lft er
noon workin g: out a s a fullbac k for Mi%oul'i' ~ soccer elub. 
Pe rh a ps h is interest in ~occer come!'> from Jivin g in 5 1. 
Lou is, whic h may be the national ca pital of th e sport. Or 
it could be du e 10 Ma us' own European backgmund . His 
parent s we rc born in Roman ia aud lived in German y and 
t\ us tr ia be forc mov ing to the Unil ed 5 t,ltes . His fa ther. 
II' ho work s as a brickb ye r foreman, W:IS once a pretty good 
pla yer h im self a nd remain s a comm itt ed soccer fa n , 

" I've been going to soccer' games wi th my dad for at 
least 15 years eve r since [ was th ree yea rs o ld, " he re
membe rs, "He ll sed to go every Su nd ay, even if there was 
si.,>; in c:: hes 01' s now on the ground, " 

Beca use prac tice ru ns through the dinne r hour each 
a fternoon, Ma us misses s UJlpe r four or fi ve night s a wce k, 

h'. not Mom's home cooking, 
but at least lood In the cafe
teria Is there three times a day, 

:1.Il omiss ion he makes up for by rea lly fillin g h is c::al'e le ri a 
tray al lun c h time , In Ihe eve n in gs, aft er socc'er. he man
age~ 10 put in th ree or four hULll's ~ t lld y in g in hi s room , He 
move!. to the library ifl he noise level rises 100 h igh in thc 
do rm, O ft e n he is able 10 squceze in an e xtt'a llou r lI'ilh Ihe 
ooob durin g the d rlY ])e tween classes. l ie d id wel l on hi s 
lirsl madl les t bu t not so well on a geology exam , 

" II wa s just a mat te r o fstlldyin g the wrun g th in g," he 
sa ys , tryin g w a na lyze t he res ult s of th e geology tcst. "I'm 
su rc I'll do be tt e r at it th e ne xt timc, bu t [ was unpre pared 
for th is ki nd of exam , I s tudi ed for it but somc tim c~ t he re 
we rc tnu ll ipJe ;ln swe r~ lor one (I ucs tion , whidl thre w m e 
ofr. I'll probably concentral C mot'e on geol ogy, ll1 nybe 
spe ndin g ;l litt le mo rc tim e on it e:lC h d:IY s o ii' S co n~ t a ntl y 

in m y head in sH!ad of trying 10 cram it a ll in the la st fe ll' 
d ;t ys be fore:) test ' 

Despite this in it ia l selback, Mall S e njoys ll b geo lug-y lab 
sessions , I lis ins truc tor , g rad ~tuden t Mark D:l ndo, thi nk s 
Bob is a good lit ll dent w ho cl early li kes th e cl ass a nd 1'01-
lows the ma ter ia l bell e r th a n mos t s tuden ts, Of Dando, 
Ma us says , " He's rea ll y good, rea ll y hel pful. If yuu have 
a n y qu estions a t a ll he e xplain s Ihe m Ihol'Oughl y, If he 
thi nks the professor didn ' t cover someth ing full y. he ' ll go 
over it w ith you in de tail. " 

In geology lab session, grad instructor Mark Dando goes over the 
fine points of identifying minera ls, Says Maus: " He's really good, 
really helpful." (Righi) Hall-empty shelves and mostly unCluttered 
desks testily to the newness 01 the school year as Bob and roommate 
Leo Donahue study together In their dorm room one warm evening. 
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But in sociology, Mn us e njoys the lectures and find s the 
discussion sec tion less valuabl e. There the teac hin g assis· 
tant seem s less in control of both the lll<1te rial a nd the 
cbss, so M :lllS thinks the stud e llt s don't ha ve the ehanct' 
10 learn wh:lt they should, 

Ma LI S, who wants to major in accounting, rel:ogn izes 
thnt at n big: university stu de nt s must leaI'll to work mort' 
on their 01'.' 11 to ;1chie ve ul:ade lll ic s ut'(;ess, 

"But that' s not uad ," he IXli llt sout. "You're going to he on 
your own after a while :1nyway so you might as wc! ll earn 
to depe nd on yoursel LIt' s bel tel' thrill :1lways helVing to de
pend on someone e lse," 

ROOi'lHnatC Donahue agrees, Nodd illg his head in the 
direc tion of the ki ds who at III <1t m oment are ye llin g or 
playing fri suee in the hall outside his room, he s a ys, "A 101 
of stlldent~ around here are not thinkin g of th e future , 
They've jusl bee n lelt ing the ir work s lide since the be
,g inning orthe sc hool ycn !'. If you're goin g to mnke some
thin g of yOlll' time in college, you have 10 di sl:ipline you r
self. Nothing's ,I1; iVC ll to yOll fo r free," 

Perhaps not. but if Robert MallS or Leo Donahue arc in 
any way I'epresentative of I'res hmcn today, life ce r tainly 
l:<lll he com fortab le, 

A month is too s hort a time 10 tru ly get to know :l llOth e r 
person, especia ll y someone like Bob MelliS, whose bnsic 
li'icndliness, likabi lit y a nd int elligence often m ask a hes i
tnnc)' to reveallll ll c h about himself. Stil l. I th illk I've he
gun to learn som e thing about Bob a nd, throug h him, some
thing of Ihis newest generat ion of Mizzou s t udents. In
stead offolll' weeks , we' ll have to wait fOll r years to find OUI 
fo r sure, but right now the Class of 198 1 seems "O,K," 0 

And what's student life at Mlzzou without a party on the weekend? 
Even newcomers learn thaI quickly, At one off-Campus bash, Bob 
gets acquainted with another freshman, Bonnie Bonllace of St. l o uis, 
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I HE story really begins with the gift o f a doze n lOy 
soldi e rs. Charlotte Bronte wasjusl 10 years old in 
1826 when her father brought the toys hom e as a 
present for her brother. But each ortbe lour B!'on,lc 
children - Branwcll. Charlolt c, Anne and EmIly 
-claimed and named olle soldier as a spec ial h ero 

and sct about invcllling plays with Ihe soldiers as actors. 
Amaz in gly. the fantasy world (,I'c;lled by the Bronte chil· 

{h e n occupied C harlouc's Illind for the next 13 years. The 
c hildren's inwg inary world is "one of the mOSI fa scinatin g 
c hildhood enterprises recorded in our literature," says Dr 
William Holt z, professor of English . The c hildre n created 
int ercon nec ted slories of the Twelve Adventurers (th e toy 
soldiers), dreamed a whole kingdom in Ai'ri<;a as the sct
ting lor the " plays," and even tually Degan to ('hronicle the 
ex ploits of their heroe s and the soldicrs' descclldan ts and 
followers, \\'h0500n populated t he variOlJs provinces oft his 
imaginary land, 

The c hild ren wrote about 150 stories in tiny books scaled 
to the si'leoft he foot -tall soldiers, In time, Emily and Anne 
withdrew li'orn the original enterprise to develop their 
se parate rnythical kingdom, Charlotte ,md Br anwe!l. 
however, continued to elaborate the n1lITative or The 
Twe lves, and abou t 50 of their small manuscript s have 
survived 

The one g iven to the Univers it y in 1975 by U.S. Hepre
scntative James Symington was found alTlong hi s mother's 
papers a ft er her death. It is dat ed 1833 and is s igned by 
Charlotte, who was 17 years old at its writing. The location 
o f the manuscript had been unknown since 191 5 . ,md the 
stories never before have been published and available to 
scholars. [t contains two tales, "Lily Hart" and "The Se
eret." Their plots defy encapsu lizittion. Both feature the 
Marquis of Dou !'O. a By!'Onic hero, who is poet. warrior 
and s tatesma n. From her 13th to her 23rd year. Charlotte 
wrote about his man y loves and polit ical escapades. Even
tually, this c haracter reemerges as Rochester in her most 
well~known novel. jOll e Eyre. 

I ROFESSOR Holt z was in strulllcn tal in the Univcr
sity's receivin g th e bibelot (described by one dic
tionary as "a miniature book int eresting because 
of it s slllall size. beauty, c harm <lnd, some tim es, 
rar ity, as well" ) and ha s bel':n \\'orking on a book 
about t he Bronte manuscript for the pasttwoyelli'S. 

His book. titl ed Tile Secret alld Lily Hart : Two Tales I)y 
Ciwr/olle B roll Ie', wil l be published in April by the Uni· 
versi ty of Missouri P ress. Holtz had a diflicult tas k. De
ciphering the t iny script was "labor that involved working 
10 minutes and then resting 10 minutes." The manusc ript 
was pholOb'Tap hed and then photos of each page were e n
larged . Even then, l'lohz hnd to use a magnify ing glass. 
The 13-page manuscr ipt cOnl:lins nbout 15,000 word s. 

Charlotte was under live fee t tall and "painfully nea r
sighted." Holt z says, The script suggests "intellse. break
neck speed of composition. Perhaps she even wrote with 
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her eyes s hut. " he says. "Certa inl y, she workedju!>t inc hes 
away from the papeL" 

I IIAHLO'ITE \Va!> more than meticulous. S he crea
ted drawin gs for some of her stories by duplica t
ing with a pen fine li nes c hara c teri s ti c of 
the steel e n grav in gs of the time, Iiolt z's book will 
contain a photo facsimile of the manusclipt (a 
photog raph of eac h page in it!> orig inal size); an en

larged photograph of eac h page; Charlotte's drawin gs 01 
some ortbe charac ters (taken from oth e r manu sl.:ript s); an 
introduction by Holt z; a readin g version orlhe twO wles in 
which Holtz has normali zed the punc tual ion. spellin g and 
paragr.:1phing: and a "n':lt'ts rind all" transc ription. whic h 
retains th e enors , c rossings through and misspe llin gs re
vea lin g th e 1V0rkin~s of the author's mind 

The tiny manuscript is int eresting and challengi ng for 
more reasons th an ils size. It g ives a g limpse of the im
mature mind orthe woman who is ca lled the second gre.:1 t 
woman noveli s t (Jane Au s te n precedes her) and the tl rs t 
feminist nove list. If the c hildren reall y did write abuut 150 
of these small books and iflhey were all approxim:H e ly the 
same length. then they wI'ote more than two million words 
- that 's a lengthy appren ticeship for a writ er and an in 
credible undertaking for chiJdt'en. The tin y uuoks help to 
nnswet'the ohen-asked question, How docs a writer lea rn 
to write? Thej uvc nil e manuscripts show the developmellt 
of the author's technique and style a nd her development 
from Llllt01 SY and roman tic ism to rea lism. 

"An aspirin).!; writer ca n read these two tal es and say, 
'Chal'101 te Bronte outgrew this!' She had a lot ofillllllature 
work to get out of het' system." Ii oltz says, 

Perhaps most intri guin g orall is the insij.\ht Holtz's book 
gives imo a most re!ll3t'kable childhood. Were the Bl'Ol'lte 
dlildren ge niu ses? "Well, th ey didn't h,1ve te levision: 
trave l was difficult: t hey we re preac her's kid s and lVere 
expected to behave them se lves; and they grew up s ur
rounded by adults who treated th ent 3S e(IU;ll s, Ch arlotte 
had prac t ically 110 formal schooling." 

Th e va lue ort he manuscl'ipt in the lit erary marketplace 
exceed s $20.000, Holtz es timates . But the value to t he Un i, 
vers ity of the gift of the tiny book is immense. " It put s us 
on lhe mal' ns one place s tuden t s of Bronte must co me." 
-A /llt t' Baber 



: I : This page is for the good news. 
The Missouri Alumnus runs 

good news-and some bad news 
-on other pages, of course. But 

this page Is reserved for Items 
that should make you proud 

of 01 ' Mizzou. 

HUSBAND· WIFE TEAM A husband and wife team of MizZQU researchers has developed an energy-
ARE FIRST accounting modella measure the amount of energy used in preparing and serving any 

RESEARCHERS food Dr. Nan Unklesbay knows about nutrillOn and food preparation. She's an 
TO DEMONSTRATE assistant pro/essaro! food science and nutrl\lonin the College of Agriculture. Dr, Ken 

ENERGY COSTS Unklesbay. assistant professor of bioengineering and head 01 the advanced 
OF FOOD PREPARA nON automation program in the College of Engineering, knows about machines and energy 

relalionships. The Unklesbays are Ihe firsl resoarchers to show how energy accounting 
can be Instituted throughout a specific Industry. Measuring just a single item, chicken, 
they determined how much energy it took to prepare and serve a gram of protein if the 
chicken is fried. baked. barbecued, or served in other recipes SUCh as tetrazinni or 
cacciatore. Just one of the interesting results 01 the study is that leftovers aren't 
economical, energywise. leltover food must be cooled or frozen, stored and then 
reheated in a new recipe. The baked chicken that becomes a la king actually costs more 
per gram 01 protein Ihe second time around! 

CORPORATE GIFTS RISE Gifts for Mlzzou from corporations rose 34 percent from July t976 to March 1977, 
tOlallng more than half a million doUars during that period. 

DORM RADIO STATION The radio station owned by the Independent Residence Halls Association began in a 
RANKS WITH dorm closet 17 years ago. Just las! year, KCOU was ranked one olthe top five college 

NATION'S BEST radiO stations in the country by the Department of Health, Education and Wellare. 
Amazingly. KCOU was operating on a budget otonly $3.000 at the time. The other top 
stations operated at a minimum of $16.000. With dorm residents now paying 51 a year, 
KCOU's current budget is about $1 0,000. In 1973, KCOU was the first studenl-owned
and·operated radio station in the country to be lederally licensed. last April, Ihe 
Missouri Senate passed a resolution recognizing KCOU for ils outstanding 
achievements. 

CARL CHAPMAN CHAIRS A plan lor a National Heritage Trust was presented to President Jimmy Carter 
NATIONAL HERIT AG E September 20. Mizzou anthropologist Carl Chapman was chairman of the comm ittee of 

TRUST COMMITTEE archeologists from 17 states that wrote the proposal which recommends a bureau-level 
agency Within the Department of the Interior to preserve a permanent legacy 01 
America's natural, cultural and historic resources. 
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MOUNTAIN FAGLE 
By Jim Auckley, BJ '71 

rile bi)!; (':lg lc ilrrivcd in Nort ll\\'l'!>t Mb ... ouri .11'1('1" a lmo!.! 
t \\'o month s of travel. J t lVas nol reall y an act ofmigr:ltion, 
j u ~t day ilnl'l' day of h Ull tin /-( ; 'I}(I wdndering 10 the "uulh · 
c a s\, down u ut of til e Boc ky 1\ IOlllH aim. <111(1 ;H.' l'm,., th e 
Ill.'artialld pr;lirics. Th e wes tenl !1lounlaim. \\en: hUIlle. 
bllt a plac(' 100 ... oon tOlJ(.: h l'd by 1\ int l'r. 

From ~l dist:lIlcc. thL' )..(o ld (' n e.q.d c ;qll:>t.'arc·d ; i1 tllOSt black. 
lie p,lssed the 1\li ...... ouri Hiver hilb in lUll );. gracet'ul ",wcCI}!>,. 
pumpi l] ).,: h is w ill )!.'" o nl y w he n he h ad to. dl'it'1ill).:o\'crdccp 
valleys ,tlld upland fi l' ld s. Il l' l'(' ,l lld t Il l' re 111 l' bllll1' tOrcst ... 
wcre broken b y pat c h es o l'bruw ll , Illuddy crop tit: ld s in tilL' 

fold s or the hiJb . Ea )!. k w in g ... qu ic tl y !. Ii ccd lhl' cold No
vembe r ail'. Powe r ful eyes trained downwilrd. :Ihsorhiu g 
minute d eta il s. 

lIe 11 ~, d 1]lI Ilt ed ;llTO!>!> th e ~ t ark winter pr:lirie~ of Colo
rado ;'\ld K ' lll sa~. takin g a nd ca lin g, g,wund ~{luirreb and 
rabbit s. lie would ha ve becn COIlIl' l\( to h ;lv(' ~ ta yed. hUI 
the win1t.:rwas ~h:trper tl l ' IIlIl ~ U;'1. I t h,ld giVC llliil1l ~olll e 

food - Ihere WilS a coc k pr,lir i<: c hit-ken h " llf. ~ ulJl1l(:r~ed 

in a s now drin. (lead bin very fresh . Bllt 1110~ tl y Ihe ca rl y 
wintcr h, ld made hUlltin ).!, h:t rd 

The bi !!,eag ic drift ed on, s lidill )..: ~ ideways un a <: hi llup
dr;l fl bd'ore whe elin g alld tra<: in g, a small en:c· k n lttin !-!, 
into the hill s. li e h ~,d ex pend ed i>o rl1 e L' IH2rgy (';H'lie r tltb 
(Ii,y in an e n on to kill a ~quirr(' l . The ~ql tirrd - ;1 fa t. 
uw n ).!,c fo x ~quirn: 1 - Iwd <:;tu g lll hb eye a~ it It·.lped frum 
tbe b,lre br"I I t c lle~ Of mle uuk to .lllolher 

The e;,lgle had 011"11('(1, 1 0~ 1 :lltitude ,md l 'l"lI bed OII('e 
again ncar the S{luirrci . It II<ld lllllved 10 lilt" g round an d 
was bu sy there. aler t but not rc all y watchful. T he b ig binI 
turned bac k. l"e ll below Ihe leve l orlhe rid ge a mI Pilillpt.'d 
h is win g,s hard. C lc arin.l1.l he !Op uft he rid ).!,e he lolded h is 
w i n~s agail1~ 1 h is h(Xl y ,Ind dropped wilh ilH:redibl c s pced . 

His fee l. tippe d w ith lu s t rom. bb<: k d ~l w~ that wo uld 
con t racl a t the COIlHl1:1I1d of powe rful l11u~el ('~ . pll ~ hed 

furwa rd. but lound nothin g. Seeing ;1 ~ hadu\\' . the squirrel 
had s hot I"rum g round 10 tree. :tlmm.1 a ~ ifhe had bel' n s it 
ting un a 1:lul s teel S prill ~. 

The e "gll' eOllli nued 11l1l11i l lg. Ili s wings " tre tc hed over 
s i.\: fee t from lip to tip. and he c ould cl imb. bank and glid e 
un them hout" an c r huur. Th e eaglc's eycs. equ iva lent to 
:1 pair o f I O-powcr hinOC III :lrs. locu sed Oil mow:l11e nt be low. 
A rabbit wa s lopi n g through a ra !4!!.ed. c reek boltom Held. 
sloppin g now and Ihen to n ihbl<: at som e th in g. The bird 

contin lled to !!. Iid e. then folded hi s willg~ and fell 
lI e II "" going \\ ell uver I 00 rnil{'~ all huur whe n he turn 

l·d u IJII;]rd "Iightl~. !J ared hi ~ .I irbraki n g wing" ,md ~u l1k 

I\\o-illch talun ... d,·t·p int u the t" ;tb bit '~ back. The rabhilll:ld 
made.l la~t Illinull' da ~ h. but the bin:l"sspee<i was tou IHUcl1. 

T he cag le ("1"ollcl wd. dre \\' hb ~Ircngth 10gclhl' 1" ,md left 
tl1(' gl'Olllld w illi h b prey. ]I e landed hi gh in a I1 ca rby ('u t-
1, 'I1 \\(lod t]"(·.·. ~ 1n.l gl,dl'd \1 ith the d'-', Id we igh I o f I he r~,hl)it 
1(11" .1 11l0011t'llt ,l1ld then beg:m It 'ming .1I it 

THE EAGLE d id nut hl ';lrlhe~hot. It \Vasa ... if a ... h 'lrp \I' il.d 
had s l ~q)ped hi~ ~idl·. an d Ill' s lIdd clll y h:,d 110 conlrol. T h c 
rallhit wa~ gone ,lIld ht., wa~ fallin g. thou g h his talon s 
desp(~ratel y were trying to gra~ p a t tIl(' 1II"'IIIl'h. Ilis w in gs 
upe lled ::lIi1olll:tlka Hy. but there was no lift, o nl y Ihe sell
sa tiOIl of fallin !; 

lI e hit Ihe grou nd ,, "d roll ed. Ihe n thra.;;lu:d in:1I1 e llort 
to lI y. t\).!: tin and :Ig: tin he tried. but hi i> le ft w in g hU ll ).! 
limp a nd hruken . lie sl0od. hlinkin g li b eye~. hi s one g-ood 
wing held ou l. Ilis cvery instinct urged him off the ground: 
yet he was c hained lu il. his freedom gon e. 

The golde n ('" gle !>Inl gg led hOllr an er huur. Thl're I\'a~ 
11 0 food. 110 water. 110 energy. Thrt.'t' da y~ IJa~~l'd. a nd 1 he 
gre al eagle'~ sl rength e bbed . lie I\'a~ in ~ hol.."k who..:n Ihe 
man found him . 

GARY WEDDLE is a third -year velerinary medicine s lwlen t 
:It the Univer;, ity of t\'li "~our i·Co l umbia a nd possesse" an 
unu sual s ki l l: 1·le·s an experie nced falconer . I twa s \,vedd lc 
who reee ivcd the eaglc frollt Ihe l"edc ral wiJdli l"e a gent who 
brought him to Columbia. :Iud it II'<lS \Veddl e w ho g-ave 
the grea t uird th e Ind ian n' lIne . Seneca. 

The plain s Indians had revered Ih c go lden eagle, Oft l'1l 
(·" llling him mountain ca gle, and had hi ghl y prized his 
fea the rs. Not ,,0 the while m e n, w ho believed the eag le 
killed I heir s tock and I he ir game all ill1'lis . TIley had s hol. 
tr;,lpped and I){)i~oned go lde ll eag l ('~. Now. all uird s of prey 
- e:lgle8. h;,lwk s ,HId owb - a rc pr()tl"Ch:d uy fed era l] a w. 
Th e penallY lor killing" gulde n ur bald cagle indudes a 
prison selll t:m:e and a linc of up 10 $5.000. Ye l , the eagle 
oft en is the subjee l urorganized . il1e ~al perse<.: ulion. III olle 
s ix·yea ]" ~pan in weste rn Texas, a kill-for· hire p ilot, hunl 
in g from his a irpl [me , was reslxlIlsible for the de at h of 
a lmos t 5 ,000 golde n ca~lcs. 
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But in Missouri, where some 600 to 700 golden and bald 
eagles drift in during winter and leave i.1l the spring , there 
is no organized war against the bi.rds. Vandal s with guns 
are a constant threat, however, not onl y to eagles , but also 
to hawks and owls. About three-founhsoft he birds blUught 
to Mizzou' s College of Veterinary Med icine facilit y are 
victims of gunshot. And most of them don't ma ke it; the 
injuries and trauma have been too great. Most of those 
who do Jive never fl y again, but are kept as part of a blood 
research program. 

The University's biJ'ds-ol~pl'ey rehabilitation program. 
the only one in the Midwest, was founded in 1972 by Greg 
h'ins, now a third-year medi cal st udent a t Mizzo u and 
already the possessor of n master's deb'ree in biomedical 
engineerin g, the science of rcplncing natural devices -
like heart valves and bone sockets - that don't work with 
artifici al ones that do. Birds-of·prey sometimes need that 
kind of help, too. The program currently is under the direc 
tion of Weddle, Ivins and Dr. Donald Schmidt, professor 
or veterin al1' pathology. Several other students nre volun 
teers. 

Birds come to the college frOIll ni l o\'er the Midwest, 
some 30 to 40 hawks and owls eac h year plus a half-dozen 
or more eagles. A three-year gran! ti'om the St. Louis 
chapter of the Audubon Society is provid in g S 1,500 a year 
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to help finance the effort. Pri va te contribu tion s <llso are ac
cepted throu gh th e Development Fund. 

ALTHOUGH SENECA was weak, de h ydrated <lnd in shoc k, 
Weddl e was some what optimistic th at this bird could be 
s;wed, And the injured wing looked a s if it cou ld be re
paired. The surger)'. howeve r, must w;lir until the bird's 
condition s tabili zed. Firs t, nuid s were inj ec tcd nnd then 
x-rays taken. f\l1 orthopedic surgeo n s tudi ed the pict ures. 
The next dny he ope rated 

Seneca had to be drugged for the ope r:lIion, 01' course. 
nnothe r crit ic:ll procedure. Too muc h anesthesia would 
kill the bird . But the ve terinarians knew their work, and 
the surgeon stra ightened the fractured winA bone ~lnd 

placed a pin in the win g. 
As the bone mend ed, Seneca jumped from perch 10 perch 

in the l<l rge inel oor fli gh t cha mber and ate the laboratory 
mice furnished him. His injured wing: waS knitting well, 
but the muscl es a trophied and SC;H ti ss ue arou nd the 
bone prevented free movement. Weddle exe rcised the wing 
with his hands to brenk down th e seal" tissue and stre n gth
en the mu scles. 

Only Weddl e worked wi th Seneca. If the da rk brown 
eagle with the go lden hend was to recross the prairies to 



hi s home rnuuntain s. he cou ldn 't become sOllleone's pet. 
ilu ma n COt1l :1(:1 tllU SI be ke pI tu a minimutll ;lnd his wild
tH:~f:, pt'eM~r\'ed 

Ou td oors be hind the !light c hamber is a stee p hill. Wh en 
Seneca's wing aga in became Slt'ong. he Wil!> taken to thi s 
~pol. PUI on :llcthcl' and throw l1 out O\'cr t he hill. He h.'ld to 
be forced to fl y. The once I>owerful. gr;lce ful bird was wca k 
and awkward. Ivin s once deseribed ea glc~ in th eir eMl y 
training Ilight !> a!> "!l ying like bulldozcr!>. crashin g and 
tumblin g into a nytltin g. Ollt of control." 

As wintCl' dee pe ned. Senec;:l's exercise sc hedule was 
stepl>cd up. Using th e class ic falconer-bi rd technique de
velol>cd more than a thousa nd yea rs ago. Weddle soon had 
Seneca fl yin g a short di sta nce to th e leather glovc for a 
piece of food. Eac h da y hc was m.'lde to tly farther .'Ind 
hi gher. Finall y. sti ll on a le the I' , he was taken to a fi e ld 
to be re trained to hunt. 

THE MAN ca me for the bird one day in ea rl y February and 
Se ne<.:a sensed that somethin g was diffe rent. Thel'e was 
a long ride in the semi -darkness 01' a ve h icle, th en cold. 
outdoor ail'. Sudden ly th e arm on which Seneca pe rched 
moved upward. and he pushed himself into Ihe air. 

But this time there wa!> no te ther. The grea l bird was 
once again rree. li e pumped his now-stron g win gs to 
ga in altitud e. then glided over marsh coullt ry 
that was almos t as milc h water a s land . I [e quick
Iy learned thnt the rrozen ma rshes were a source 
of food - crippl ed 01' weak Canad a gec!>e. !> trugg lin g 
on the ice as the ir stre ngth e bbed from age or disease. 
Senecn found hi s c ffi cie nt. two- inc h claws as s tron g as 
ever. There would be no more la boratory mice to C.H. I Ie 
was again one of na turc's most per fec tl y des igned pre
dators. 

(Unk nown to him. he carried a numbered band nnd a 
smaH radio t ransmitter. [n the s ix weeks the sma ll trans
mitter worked. a Universit y wild lifc s tud ent trac ked the 
cagle. During that tim e Seneca s taycd within a s ix square
mile a rea on the Swan Lake Wat erfow l Bel'uge in north 
Missouri.) 

Then. one da y d aw ned warmer. a nd Seneca felt some
thing s tirwithin him. He pushed hi s great wings. one with 
.1 hidden pin. and turned his bac k on the east. [t was time 
to return to the mountains. 0 
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THE mAny HirS OF CHRISTOPHER bueAS -
Iherlilk Hilmes Iluid lell 

a man·s life hisllr, II, Illklnl al his hal. 
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Christophl'r LIIC;),,;, pl'Ofe"sol' or ed ucation. do(,:.!,'t wear 
h;lt~, hut he re\eal!'o milch about him~elf, ;I" WI- all do, by 
the thi n ~" hl:' MllTounds himself with, YOIl can tell ;1 lot 
;lbollt a professor by look ing at hi" oflice 

I,ucas's O U[('[' ortiu' Olt til(' third noor of Ili ll Ii all is a 
l'ru"h of l1Ie cahin e ts and s(,cretaries, Bri g:htcnin ).!. wall" 
'liHI doors :m2' c,lrt oons, newsp:lI)(' r cli ppi ng~, nOh-S and 
po"h-r", The I1l'st cluf' is a postCI' th at !'oays, "No one evcr 
~:ljd teaclli ng was p;o in g to be ca sy," Ah lUI. lI erc's a mall 
who t;lk('~ his work very serious ly. 

TItt' door to hi ~ inne !' office i ~ do~ed Th('l"e's a s m a ll, 
ne:dly ty!X'd !'o i).!. n on [Itt' door ' 

IF /'II,! NOT I N 
I'm /J/'O/J{j/!/jj fll'il(lill ,(} pallt'f ," : 1))'('/JI//'iIlY fo/' II cI(IS.~ 

11>('111 1'/ ' o /' 1)/" ',~I' III(/1 iOIl: l'('i 'it'II ' iIlY 1i/)fI(/'!J (U'III/i.~i l iOIl ,~: 

('ollll"l'Iilli/ H'ill, 1/ :S /llill'I//: III/Clldill[l II dl'IJlI/'/III£'III([I. 

dil'i ,~ il)lI((1 or C/IIIlPIIS ('III/llllill"I' III('('/iIlY: 1.'ar/liIlY a 
d(t.~.~: jJrf'jJllri 1If/1I .~jJt'e(' '',' COlldllCI illg 1'('sl'{ll'cll,' l' /lf/llyed 
ill (I wri lill.ll jJ/'oj('f'/ ; al/l'lI(/iIlY {/ slall', reuiu//ai. or 1111-
tiOllal cou{e rl'l/cl': jJrl 'i' icH-iIl.ll SOIll (, ill:strll('/itJ//ol /lUI ' 

t erilll ,~ : COIIHlilillrJ: t' 1I[JIlgC(/ ill CO II IIl'fSl ltiOIl willi (I col
/erlllll e; cOlI/ple/illl) (11/ (It/ illilli stm/i vl' repurt; CO l/f/IICt 

ing /)//'~illl:'S s witll 01/(' uf seTlel'll l ci! ,ic Illul cOlI/llltlllit!J 
sen'h'I' orf/lilli zllt if)II,~: rellllill,fJ 1I/J(Joil ill o!'fier 10 /11'1'1' IIJJ 
w illi lit ('/'{/ tllrt' ill "1.'/ ,/'ield - or, jllst /)().~" iIJI!I , ,~('/'l'willfl 
nrOIlIl(/, 

III li ll y t'II ,~(>, I'm W!I'I'!J IlIIi ,~,~ ('(1 !Jail, P/to(tSl' try arillill 
Call IIII..' III //(J/I/( ', Or /elll'e II !l/ e,~sorj{' will i tile reccp tioll 
i st, Tlle/'(" s pro/JII/)/,IJ {/ uuull reI/SO li wi lY 1'11/ /101 /wre, 

C /lri sIOpll('/' J. Lll c (ls 

I-Imlllm. Ni<.:e conce r n 1'01' stud e nt s. It suund s as if he 
cares about bcing availahle, A good tist of what go(,s on 
durin g a bu sy professo r's d<1 y, This Luc<1 s C:lll be cas ual, 
e ve ll a lillIe flip, ;"Ind ge t ;Iway with it. 

Th e door opcns. Luc a s 's ornee, lik e many all ove , 
Campus, is;, onc·winduwed cubhy hole,,illst hig e notl ).!. h for 

ON LUCAS'S OFFICE DOOR 
IS A SIGN TELLING STUDENTS 
ABOUT HIS BUSY SCHEDULE 

AND WHERE TO FIND HIM. 

a des k, visitor's c haiJ' and Iloor-to-t'ci lin g bookrases, The 
predictabl e diploma s ( Il is a!'e from SYl'at'use Un iver· 
sity, Northwestern and Ohio State) pal>cr one wall, sU\'
rounded by ce rt ificate s a ttcs tin g to hi s membershil) in all 
the right hunoral'ies, including Phi Be ta K.appa, 

"The one thin g I neve\' int e nded to be whe n I W<1S in col-

lege \\a5 a te<tcher," Lucas S,IY", alll'\'iating the need Ic)!' 
further \'isu'lll'a\'('~droppj n g, 

Today, LUl'as i-, not only a teacher, but lu's a t('a('ht'l' 01 
flltw'(' te;lchers in tbl' College of Ed ucation, II('~ a bit 
scornful of "cook hook rec ip('!;" for' teaching, tho..' "nuts and 
bolts" methods cl asses, though he ;Il' knowledges that ~ tll ' 

dents find suc h c lasses helpful. 
Ill' teaclles philosopllY of educat ion a nd he lieves th a t 

what hc'sdoi ng he lps 10 prep.u'e good teaciwrs, I Ie lik es to 
quote Ju s tice Olive r Wenddilioimes: "Theory is the mos t 
pr~cli('al thin ,g in the world " 

"THE ONE THING I NEVER 
INTENDED TO BE WHEN I WAS 
IN COLLEGE WAS A TEACHER .. 

SAYS THE TEACHER OF TEACHERS. 

"Swcle llls : ll'{' s(':H'f'(1 of what J teacit , t he philosophy of 
cducation, hut th ey like it cve ntually," he say s, St udent s 
!loc k into his eklssroom, uut not from c llIhusbsm 0\' 0:1' 

the subject lll; l tt Cl'. J lis courses m e required of both und c l'
g l';"Iduatc and gr<1 du a tc stude llt s, Lu ca s e n vies a co l
league in the history departmcnt whose s tud e nts sign up 
bcca usc they arc int eres ted ill what he's tcac hing, " In a 
professional sc hool, stude nts in I'C(]llired courscs .11-C sa y
in g , 'Teac h me some thing , I dare you.' " Lucas's tone is 
more wisthl l than rancorous, 

But he's al so a popul:tr !e :tcher. "On the li rst dayofc b ss, 
he sa id he wo uldn't borc us, " remembers Joan Harbolln, 
a senior majoring in phys ical edul'ation, "So far , he's kcpt 
hi s promise, " Som e s tud ents go so fa r as to say hi s cI:lsses 
are the best in tlte Coll ege of Ed ucation , 

An ohse r v<\nt stude nt cOli ld lea rn a lot a bout good teac h
ing: techniques hy lV;ltcil ing Lucas in ,K' tion , >01 don' t have 
;I1lY sccrets to sell, " he insists , Pc rlwps nol. but his mct h
ods ar.-' typical of good teachers 

Lucas's hours in thc classrooHl, however, a re onl y a 
IKl rt of h is frenet ic ac tivity as the sign on his door sug
ges ts. ' 'I' m a workaholic," he admit s, ruefull y 

T o di scover the real Christopher Lucas, t he s leu th 
would have to t;lke a look at the man y imaginary hats he 
does wear - a t home, in thccomlll unit y, in the Universit y 
and with in hi s profession 

I-I e'~ the hu sha nd of Te rrie, father of 41 2-yea l' -0Id Gl'e g: 
;If)d sometim e carpe nter, T he Luc as's Jive in a barn · 
s haped hOllse, s urmunded by trees on four aCl'es, 18 min
utes sou th ofCarnpus, Lucas finished the bascmen t int o a 
family 1'00m, work ing nights a nd into the wee hours of the 
morning, The nex t projec t is a garage, 

li e coll ec ts tum -o l~ the-celllury stereoscopes , He ha s 19 
0]' the uinocular·like devices a nd "an aftern oon's worth " 
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of the double-photographs th.lI, \\hell liewed, appear 
three-dimensional. fur entertainment, he puts a ra!oping 
record on his Victor "talk ing machine," w hich produces 
what he call s " low-fidelity," and looks.l! pictures which 
give him a tour through Se,U'!> and Roebuck's new Chica go 
headquarters, circa 1908. 

His car . on t he oth cr hand, is not an antiquc_ lie zips 
around town in a Datsun 260Z. a machine he call s his 
"post -adolescent indulgence. It 's the ditlerem:e hetwcen 
getting the re and hal' ing fun gett ing there," he explain s. 

When Lucas goes someplace, c hances are that it'!> a com
mittee mee ting, He's a m ember of more th:m 1\1'0 dOLen 
C3 mpu s com mittees that ru n the gamut of hi!. \'aried 
interests. He serves on the Faculty Council. the C<lm pus
w ide f3cult y governing: body, wh ic h he says sometimes 
gets bogged down in "adminbtril ia," and wi th equal en
e rgy c hairs the Trave l Advisory Committee for the Muse
um Assoc ia tes, plann ing trips abroad for art lo\'ers. 

"Like clothes hangers in a dark close t. " he say!>, "'tbey 
breed and lTlul tipl y. You're a ppo inted to a cOllllllittee, 
express some conce rn, and be fore you can say 'l'l'ladam 
Cba inna n." yo u 're appoi nt ed to head a sub'colllminee on 
the mattel". 

"'On a sc:-t le o r one 10 10, with 10 being the most pleasalll, 
I'd ra nk servin g on com mittees at about minus li ve."' 
But. he's an incura ble opt imist that this committee or 
that might rea ll y do som e good and finds it impossible to 
say no 10 a good idea. 

Lucas also was president of tbe Columbia Ilumane So
c iety for five years durin g the plan nin g a nd fund-raisin g 
lor a ne ll' an imal she lte r. 

LUCAS TEACHES, WRITES AND 
SPEAKS ON EDUCATION IN 

ANCIENT BABYLONIA/,MODERN 
CH INA AND THE FuTURE. 

From ta lkin g a bout the ca t and dog popul3lion expl o
sion, Lucas ca n jump right into a scholarly rundow n on 
educat ion in the People's Republic of China and the He
public of Ch ina (Taiwa n), compa rin g those sys tem s with 
American school s. He ha s a growin g reput<ltion as an au
thoril y- heobjecls totheword "'expCl"t" - on ed uca tion in 
the two Chinas a nd the Unit ed States, 

His interest in ChiJl3. goes back 10 when he was li ve 
yea rs old a nd was enthralled by the stories told by his aunt , 
a medica l missionary the re, Throughout hi s yea rs 3S 
a studen t. Lucas took what ever courses were ava il able 
on China. About JO yeru's ago, he set a goa l for himsel f 
of read ing two or three works on Chin n eve ry month 
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"You al'(luire (luiit' n libr:l1l' O\('r time that way.-' he sa ys 
A couple of years <lgo, he a nd se\eral o t/1('r 1'1'1i/.l.ou profes
sors inten:!>Ied in Ch ina 10l"llwd :1 stud y grou p. [n 1975, 
aftcr years of "Hed"' tape, hL' \\<lS one of a !-oma ll number 
of American t.'d\lc"tor~ invited to tOUl' the People's Re
public of Ch ina, a land not noted forCllthus ias tic \Ielcome 
of touri~t~, e\en serio Ll !> ones. Last 1',,11. on a tour spon, 
sored by the Ministry of EdUC'::lt ion, he \'is ited Ihe Re
public of Chin a. 

"ON A SCALE OF ONE TO 10, 
I'D RANK SERVING 

ON COMMITIEES AT ABOUT 
MINUS FIVE." 

Since his trips, he's !Jee n in demand as a n a ft er-dil illel 
spcaker. He makes il!> rnan y as luur s pccl"hc~ a week, 
illustrating his talk with a collec l ion ofexccl lcnt s lides he 
took. Be liev ing in openi ng th e Bamboo Curt ai n , he rare ly 
turn s down comm unit y g rou ps o r Ca mpu s a udiences, 

During the win ter semester he tei1c hes <l cl:lsS in the 
Ii onors Coll e~c 011 C hine~c C ivi.liza tion . That's in addition 
to a fuilleac ir in ),\ sdledul e in the Coll ege of Edu ca tion. 

There's more, In the las t e ight years, Luca s ha s writ te n 
three books on educa tional p hil osop h y, edu c ational 
hi s tory ;u"l(1 conter-lll)()rary ed uca tion. He al so h as h :ld 
more than 40 al"l icles publi s hed in acad e m ic jou l"Ilal s and 
the m a!>s media. Curre n t ly, he's wr itin g <lbou t sc ri b::tI 
ed ucation and lea rnin g in anc ie n t 8 ::lbyloni a. "Tcache rs 
had trouble ge llin g the kids todo the il' homework in 3,000 
H,C .. too," he says. li e 's writi ng ,1 cou pl e of book rev iews , 
news luI' news le tters , a nd a nothe r book, aimed ooth at 
st ude nt s and the ge ne ral reader, about the bl"Oad soc i i11 
probl e m s u su nll y nOI confronted in the public Sd1001 
cla ssl"Oom. 

Author, s pe<l ke r, anima l-lover, teache r , committee
man, world travc ler, stud e nt and observer of the two 
Chi n as, s l)()rt s ca r enthu s ia st, a ntiqu e co ll ector, do-it 
yourscl fer, fathe r and hu sband - Do any 01" these Irat ~ 
reveal his ultimate d estiny ? 

Solut ion : Hcmcmber the car? Lu cas's dcstin at ion is un, 
known, but all hi s ro les a re a way to ha l'C "fun gettin g 
the re." ' 0 

By Anne Baber 



GOOD 
TEACHinG 
IS ... 

ENTHUSIASM "The most basic ele· 
ments in good teaching. I think, are 
imagination or creativi ty and simple 
enthusiasm. Ifscont8gious. lithe leach· 
er drones on lifelessly, students will 
drift off. But if the message gets across 
that I care about what I'm saying. well. 
al least some students will come 10 
share thai same concern " 

.. A classic," Lucas says. "is a book no
body has to write again. Nobody had to 
write 'Son of Hamlet: .. The defi nition 
gets a laugh 

o 
STYLE " If I have any discernible teach
ing style. it's an amalgam of my own 
personal ity - what I am as a person
my recollections or imitations of good 
teachers I've had, and lastly. my flUul ef· 
forts to apply what I've read in the re
search li terature. How it all comes !o
gether remains a myslery" 

o 
THEATER "There's a line line belween 
theatrical showmanship in the class
room and solidly-based good teaching. 
I can Iry to entertain and students will 
find it enjoyable, but irs quest ionable 
whether anything valuable is happen
ing. Or I can work hard at oHering high
quality instruction, yel il need not be es
pecially entertaining. Only sometimes 
can one hope to combine successfully 
the elements of scholarship and thea
ter. Then a ll of us. instruclor and stu
dents alike, are satisfi ed."' 

Making a point about career-directed 
education vs. the liberal arts, Lucas 
tells a story about Visiting With a young 
Bntlsh chap, who was "bummlng around 
the United Slates before gOing to work 
In a business. I asked him if he ma
jored in bUSiness. He replied I A hint of a 
British accent surfaces. I. "Whatever 
for? I gol an education in school; I' ll be 
trained aller I go to work' .. 

o 
SWEAT "T eachlng IS hard. exhausting 
work. Somelimes I leave a classroom 
drenched with nervous perspiration. A 
good metabolism or a high energy level 
- I wonder il irs not an essential pre
requiSite for good teaching? '" 

o 
A HELPFUL PUSH "Somellmes the 
best teaching consists of nothing more 
than getting students slarted. and then 
gelling out of their way. The most mean
ingfullearning is the learning we do for 
ourselves" 

o 
GRIST "Everything IS grist for the mill 
- an arliele read recently. an anecdote 
recounted by a colleague, a personal 
experience - anything and everything 
has potential to be exploited In teach
ing something .. 

Lucas begins class by waving a small 
newspaper c lipping to catch the 
students' al1ention. "Here'sanother Ann 
Landers column: Somebody else is 
urging a return to the basics."' He reads 
the letter, then notes that such popu
lar columnists reHecl (and in som e 
cases shape) public opinion and Ihat it's 
good to be aware 01 loday's educational 
controversies as they are reported and 
commented on in the mass media as 
well as In the academiC journals. 

o 
PREACHING "'My task goes beyond 
the soap box. I beheve that I'm suc
cessful in concealing my prejudices. 
Students have to ask me at the end of 
the semester where I stand. At that 
point. I'lilell them, but during the class 
I lry to present all re levant points of view. 
That kind of expository approach forces 
students to think the problems through 
lor themselves .. 

o 
THIN BOLOGNA "A University is an 
Inslrument 10 get a Job done - to edu
cate people. Sometimes ir s a blunt 
inslrumen1. but one Ihat paradoxically 
slices the bologna 100 Ihin. The separale 
schools and colleges and departmenls 
accenlUate the fragme nta t ion o f 
knowledge. Knowledge is m ore in
tegrated than one might imagine as 
he looks al a University catalog."' 
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I F YOU STILL THINK OF THE CAMPUS COP AS 
the guy whose onl y jobs are to pass out parkin),\ 
tic kets and dirct:! the traffic jumble • .It football 
ga rnes , you prouably haven't followed one around 
latel y. Minou's polke officers now are as thorough 
iy traine d as their municipal counterparts. They 
have to be. [n m any ways a Ulllve r s ity is a micro

cosm of society, and ris ing crime rates everywhere ha ve 
m anda ted c;unpus JX)J ice forces that are truly professional. 

Sgl. Gus Koli lis. a m emberor lhe 51. Louis Ci lY police be
fore joining Mizzou 's de partm ent (\\10 years a go, is in a 
I)()~it ion to assess the professionalism at' the Univers ity of 
Missour i-Col lllll bb force: "We do everyt hin g here 111;\t I 
ever did in St. Louis. Jt"sj ll sl thallhc c rnphasb has to be 
a little bit di ffere nl. il ere 1'.'(: have violent crime, but we 
don't have 3S much o f il. Rut we have il regularly e nuugil 
that we have to be trained for it." 

The Uni versity Police Departlilent is directed by tWll 
respected a nd en thu sia stic persona li tie~, ClliefRon Mason 
and Assi stant Chief' Mick Deaver. who both jo ined the 
dcpat'lmen t in 1972, Mason ha s ,tlten ded the FBI Acadcl n y 
in Wilshington , D,C" a nd Deaver is sc hed llled to go in 
January, 

Probably most imprcssive, howcvel', is the qualit y of uf
Hcers the depaJ'tlnent ha s bee n able to :1I0'[lC I. Within the 
l}J'esellt force of 45 commissioned officers, 30 have bal:he
lor' s degrees in variOll S fi eld s a nd seven of II lese a lso lJavc 
th eir maste r·s. T wo years of eollege a rc mandatory for all 
patrolmen, 

Assem bling;1 fo rce with so m any college graduat es has 
been no small accomplis hm ent , especially s ince the Uni
versi t y's sa lary ran~es do not compet e favorably w ith 
sal:Jries of m an y sta te a nd dty depar!llle nt s 

"And we d o not ha veollc other advanta ge man y univer
s ities have, beca use t he Campu s docs not offe r all admin 
istration or just ice degree." Milson says, "But we recruit 
some \'el1' fine patrolm en from thestudetlt ser\' iceoflicers_ 
F req ue ntly they're not law e nforcemen t majors; they may 
be in Arts & Scienee o r uth er division s, Hut once we ex pose 
th ese stude nt s to this type of work, they become interested 
in law en force m ent a s a caree r, a nd there's a good pos
s ibility they'll s tay on, " 

Tw enty stude nt service officers are employed by th e de
partm en t to help with tratTic con trol a t specia l e vents - ap
proxi mately 50 major event S a year - and with gIl aI'd dut y 
a t places sueh as Hearnes, the stadium a nd the Art 
Museum 

Pa trolman Ch ip Thomas j oined the de pa rtme n t 5 ljz 
years ago because he WilS star' tin g c ollege a nd "needed 
a jub_" Now he's nearly comple ted his master's degree in 
a nimal genetics and has 10 decid e whe th er to pursue 
ve terinal1' m ed icine or 10 stay with police work. 

The de partme nt a lso has done we ll in attracting grad
uates from other schools, as we ll as from other police de
partmen ts, Mason feels this is because uf the reputa tion 

the Mi7.zou dep,u'tment hd S buill tal' be ing fair a mi hOll or
ing quality peopk. "We're nun politica l and \'e ry much 
cOIl('cl'lled wit h hirin g the be~ t and prollloting the bt:~t I 
think good people like that and wi ll l'UIll(' to YO Ll," he says, 

Patrolman Thomas, howevc r , fee ls that the Un ivcrsit y 
ultim :lle ly m us t bel'ollle mure comj)eti ti vc wit h sa la r ies, 
"A eity polke ofticer wi th the s ame ye~H's of ex perience 
is getting paid be tween $2.400 a nd $3,000 Illore a yc~n-," 
he says, 

Some. like Sgt. Kolil is, BS Ed '76, are here bec~lU se of 
their attac hment 10 the Univers it y and Co lum bia, lIe had 
attended Mi/l.OlI otl a nd 011 s illee 1960, and the re arc bl1l

il y tics hc rc, 100, Althoug h h e gave up a beHc r- p:lyill ~ job 

~I S an inveo.;tigntor w ith the S t. Louis l'ol'ce, Kohli s has no 
regrets aboU! making the c hange, " I like th e :u'e a: I li ke 
Ihe sc hool a tmosphe re a nd work in g w ith yuu ng p<'opl e. I 
hope to s ta y," he S: IYS, Kolilis started over a s a p<ltrolm:m 
" wa lkin g th e Cllmpu s ueat" a nd last Ap ril wa~ prolllot ed 
tu s upe rvisor of s taIr serv ice~, 

T he depa l'trll e nt's recruiting procedurc is hi l!,hl y selec
ti ve, Prospec ti ve ofti cers arc fir s t int erv iewed lJy I'vbson 
and the ir backgrounds checked, Th e n they take scveraJ 
psycholog ic al tests, :1tld i1nally , st,llld tor ora ls bel 'ore a 
boa rd of s ix or seve n peopl e, includin g stud e nt rcpre~ell 

t:Hi ves and sta n ' frOIll the T est in g a lld Counse li ng Ccn ter. 
the Person ll e l Ortice, tile University po lice depa rtlll e nt 
a nd cit y or county po lice a genc ies. Only on e 0111 o f every 
f8 applictl llt s is hired. Minorit y recru i titl ~ has not been a 
problem, Fuur wome ll off icers a nd fi ve b lack ofti ce rs are 
eomtn iss iolled oni eer s 

This e lite furee de al s with a va ri ety o f probl e m s , r:.lng in g 
from Irank offe nses a nd acc ident s , c row(1 c ontrol, window 
peepi ng and di s turbin g the peace. bicycle th e ft s :lnd ge n
e nd ICl reeny to narcotic vio la tions, rape, a ssa ult and armed 
rubbe ry, 

Ofeourse, there were J4.000 parkin g tic ke ts issued last 
ye[l r , but the numbe r o f "Part I " offen ses - s uc h as rape 
(I), llttempted rape (I ) , robbe l)' (1), burg lary (85), auto 
the ft (9), a nd larce n y (895) totaled more th all 1,000, 

The stude nt drug proble m on Campus retl ee ts the IW
tiona l tre nd away from h~lrd dru gs to increased 1I1;lrUuan~1 
usc a nd, fo r those w ho Clln afford it, c()c~1in e, The de p:l rt 
me nt conce ntl'il tes on the "dea le rs ," no t the " users," And 
mos t of these , as well ilS oth er hard crimin ~I J s , Mason sa ys, 
are non-stude nt s, pe rson s who come in to take a d vdllta ge 
of th e coll ege a tmos phe re_ Deavcr says he would no t sc nd 
out offi ce rs 10 s take out places like Pe ;1Ce Park to l'a tc h 
st ud e nt s s m okin g IXI!. The police think it more important 
to s t<1ke out bi cycl e rac ks o r parkin g lots w he re th er e lw ve 
been pt'Oble ms with t hieves_ 

Ha rdest crime to combat is just plain s tealin g , Mos t 
cases are never solved. and studenl i1p~lIhy has res ult ed 
in easy pic kin gs f'ol, thieves_ Mason es timat es, !'orexa mple, 
that abollt 50 percent of Ca mpu s th e n s OCCll r beca use 
doors are le ft unloc ked, 
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Jack Watring 
andJoanOrth 

are among 
30 college 

graduates on 
the Mizzou 
police force 

BV Karen Farrar 



With thi s estim a te in mind . the dep:ll"Im e nt la un ched an 
e xte nsive cam paign 10 promot e stud ent a wa reness. A 17-
m inute vid eo- ta ped program demon stra ted ways the n s 
could be prc \'e n ted. Brochu res expl a ined bicycle a nd home 
sel ul"it y, p roperty e ngrav in g equipme l1l a nd ra pe pre
vention. 

This progr;1m res ulted in the depa rtment 's rece ivin g a n 
<1wa rd ill 1976 for the "most in no vati vc" lTime preve nt ion 
progr a m in a college or uni vers it y frolll th e Intcm a ti ona l 
Associ:uion of College and Uni versi ty Secur"it y Direc tors. 
(A better meas ure of the e llcc liveness of tile pt"O!.,'ram m ay 
be that maj or offe nses on Ca mpu s wcre dow n 9 percen t 
la st year from 1975.) 

But even prolcssionall)() lice de pa rtme nt s a re n't exe mpt 
from tile im port ant t.lsk oftral1ic control. a nd here, aga in. 
the Ca mpu s po lke have built a rc put a tion as cxperts. They 
h a ve been co n sulted by poli ce force s from Bi g Eight 
schools and oth er agencies for advice on h:1I1dling ct"Owd s 
at s pec ia l e"elll s. 

Muc h of thc c rowd/tl"a ffi c- h:mdli ng expcni se is credit ed 
to the force 's ex perie nce in the police comm a nd post. lo
c a ted aI the lOp level of the IHess box hi gh abo \'e the west
s ide stand s of Faurot Field . The re, on footba ll Sa turda ys. 
la w enforceme nt officers from state, city ,:md Unive rsit y 
a gencies Illan a ba tt ery of t'a l1lenI S, bin()('ulars, wa lkie
ta lkies a nd tele phones to coordin atcoffkerson the ground s 
in dealin g with traffic t:ontro l. medk a l problem s a nd 
various offCll(lc rs. Deaver is in c harge of th e University 01'
[icers , who take pic tures of traffic now a nd l)() telHi a lly 
troublesome inc idents. An average of fl"Olll 10 to 12 arres ts 
a re made per game. Aft er the game, the dep':lrtmelll re
view s fil m just a s footba ll coaches do, on ly. in thi s case , 
with the illl ention of pertcctin g crowd and trarne control 
tec hniqu es . Although most uni versiti es ha ve look-out 
points a t th e ir s wdium s during footba ll games , th is usc 01 
film to stud y and improvc tec hniqu es is un iqu e. 

Unive rsity police officers begi.n pre paration for football 
games in Jun e, and $10,000 is allotted from the budget 
for the foo tball season. WeB-known amon g: the sta ir is the 
depa rtmen t's "c hec k li st. '" wh ich, through experience , is 
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ex pilncled eac h year. For CX:1ll1ple . a fter l;lSI ye,ll'"s Ohi o 
5t:.It e \' ic tory l:\t Columbus . stud e nt s tryi n v, to tCil r dow n a 
goal post a t Fauro t Field found a w,lI er hose w hic h had 
bee n le ft oul and turned it on the oflicers. Chec kin g for 
hoses is now hi gh on t he de pa rt m ent's I is !. 

Aft er th is ye,lr's Southe rn Cali forn ia gam e. pa tro l ol"liecr 
Joa n Drth. whojo incd the fo rcc in Feb ru iH )' :lft e r g"J":ld ll a t
in g frolll NOl"lheast Missouri Swt e Uni ve rs it y with a de
gree in law e nforcc me nt correc tion s. rcel ~ trul y initidt c<l. 
Orth was knocked down by a m a n runn in g town I'd he r aft e r 
po liec had s topped a nea rby fight. She 1I' :I S off work for two 
days with mu scle spa ~m ~ and a nec k injury. I!'; s he nlJw :JP
prc hensive about he r c hose n career a s a wOllw n po lice l)f ~ 
Ike r? 

·· No. nwybe 1 feel :.1 littl e more confid e nt. '" s he s a ys . "Uc
cau se you neve r know what you ' re goin g to do wil e n you 
run in to a s ituation. 1 saw thi s guy runnin g tow:'lI 'd Ill e. 
and [ knew. as a IXllice officer, I needed to do som e thin g. 
But it a ll ha ppened so fast I did n 't ha ve I irn c to yell at hi l"!"). 
l.iu st tried to s hove into him and knoc k hi m ofT b:.il a nce. 
The fac t th:1I [ d id t h ;) t helps m e h:we m ore confide nce 
in m yself".'" 

Assistant Chief Mlck Deaver reviews the hourly schedute board, kept 
months In advance, for department's 45 commissioned officers. 



Police Officer Ann Roling, left, and dispatcher Rita Duncan Il lustrate the high level 
of activity at pollee headquarters. Right. Roling, the crime prevention specialist lor 
the department, counsels students on ways to prevent rape and other offenses. 

She feels it would n 't ha \'e mallered if s he had bee n a 
mal e officer. "With the uniform we wear - hat. pantto. 
and s un glasses - 1" m sure he thou g-ht he wa!> hittin g a 
man ." 

Wom e n officers are we ll ~u:." ("epted by the m e n on the lorn' 
and by th e public. Orlh S;)ys ~ he i!> even ge llin g lI~("d to 
being ca ll ed "sir" wh e n talkin ~ to peopl e. "They ~till ex
pect to seC:l m an the re, " she says, :l lll used . 

T he Campus a lso ha s l"e,lson to boast oritto. tr:1inin ~ pro
grOlm forn ewo lfi cers. Uncbllnt ed by the r.:tCI that Mis~ouri 
i!> one of only three states thai does not h ;:tve minilllum 
po lice trai nin g standard ~. the J\'ti zzo u pol ice department 
staned it !'; own police academy. "To my knowledge," Ma 
son says, "'t hi s was th e fir s t poli ce ~I cad emy IO t::dly 
designed for camplIS officer!> - alld th e l.Iniversit y ,llld col
lege sce ne - in lite nation "' 

The :lcademy was beglln in 197 1 with the a id of federal 
money in conjunction with th e I n~t it ll t e for Public Sa fety 
Education and wa s so well -rece ived it evo lved into a s t,t1e 
and city police trOlinin g pl"Ogram. as well . "Other peo ple in 
the arca sa id. 'Cee whiz, where else ca n you get 111,11 kind 
of !raining? Call we come to clnss with the Ca mpu s po
liceme n ?' .. Mason reca ll s. "Normally, it' s the o tller way 
around.'" 

The progra m at th e academy is an eight -wee k. cight 
hour-a-day orien tation for new officers and is wug ht by 
Campus police personnel and in structors !"t 'O tH the Col
lege of Public i.l nd Cornmunit y Services, thc M issouri Hi gh
way Patrol nnd the FBI. Cam pu s ollicers con tinuc their 
trainin g at various seminars thl'Oli ghollt the year. These 
include technical tr 'a inin g in use of c(]ui pment. suc b as 
radar gun s a nd fingerprinting, and FBI training to cope 
w ith situl\tions il1 c1uding hos tages. 

A tour of the pol ice fac il ities is impressive. Equipment 
includes . bes ides the us u a l ollicel"s' gear, 11 ems and four 
motorscooters, four camer:lS (two w ith zoom le nses for 
use in tra inin g nnd c rowd control ), a nd th e only bomb dis
posal equ ipme nt in the area 

In 1973 the depar'tme nt was a pioneer in the Midwest, 
Mason says , in instal ling:l hi gh-s pced computer terminal 

;It the stalion. whic h connec ts wi th tir e Missouri Uniform 
Law Enforce m en t Splem and gives immediat e access w 
co mptuer rccord s of the Highway Patrol. De p;lI·tmcIH 01 
Reve nu e, FBI and the Kansas Cit y and SI. Louis pol ice 
depar1ment~. 

Btlt all the up-to-date equipment in the wodd b ineHcc
tive if the IXll ice can't re late well to the people t hey try to 
serve. On a college campus. that means s tudent s . a t Miz
"lOti more th;"ln 23 .000 of them 

Sgt. Kolilis c ,llb !>lUdents he rc " ;) plea s:.rnt surpri se. I 
came from St. Louis to attend Mizzou in 1969. During t ire 
Vietn ;l m thin g. there was a lot of l.."on fronta tion . but during 
tire two YC;"Il"S I\'e been on the force, I"'e tOllnd justtheop
posite of wha t 1 ex pcl·ted. I found thcm (stud en ts) respect 
ful. We have our incidents. but I don'! lind tlmltherc's an~' 
big gap between theollicerand th e younger peopl e. I think 
POll"! of it he re is th;"lt abou t 85 pe rcent ofouroflicers have 
coll ege degrees: it's a re la tively young departme nt : and it's 
so e as), to relate [n fact, wc eve n gel quit e a bit of eo
opcration 

Missouri Students Assoc iOlt ion presid en t Dave LaGesse 
describes the st udent -IXl lice rel;ltionship;)s "pret ty good." 
He IXlints out that much of th e resentment students ha ve 
for UniverS ity officers is the fault of th e "bad parking prob
lem" on Ca m pus. so thM th e average stu detl t' s on ly con
Inet with orticers is when the stude nt gets a parkingtickel. 

BlIt the c rime prevention program has been a big plu s, 
he says, the fact tha t police officers are "willing to actually 
com e out and lark about the program in rcsidence halls 
and livin g units across Campus. where they have a l'aptive 
aud ience.'" 

Another pos itive LlClOl", he feels. is the large numhe r 01 
young officers on the force. " In my 011'11 personal expe ri 
ence," La Gesse says, ·· they seem to have a real good feel 
tha t they've been throu).\h th is. They're not inse nsi li ve 10 
the t hings th;)tmakc a student n::.lct <ls he will, <ll1(llh<1t' s 
encouraging. There h:l\'e been I'lin- in s, and a t limes I 
don't think the police maybe h3.ve gone ,lS I:.lr as they cou ld 
to s mooth out a siw.:ttion, but that's the exception, [think. 

I'm impressed w ith their professionalism" 0 
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Missouri Governor Joseph P. Teasdale helps dedicate the C0l
umbia Campus's $1 million Alumni Center. Other. pictured, 
left to right, are Alumni Association President Doria England, 
1976 Homecoming Queen Gayle McFerrin and Marian O. Old
ham and Daniel L. Brenner, members of the Board of CuratOfs. 
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For all the speakers at the September 10 dedication of 
Mizzou's new Alumni Center , the beautiful and func
tional $1 million facility stood for something speciaL 
For Alumni Association President Doris England , it 
honored "10 years of dreams and eight years of hard 
work." For Chancellor Herbert W. Schooling, it sym
bolized t he "warm relationship between alumni and 
their University." For Curator President Rex Williams, 
it represented the "growing importance of private 



support." For University President James C. Olson, 
it was a testimony to "the strength of the alumni" 
and "their interest and concern for the University." 
And for Governor Joseph W. Teasdale, the Alumni 
Center demonstrated "love and camaraderie." 

Held on the grassy area south of the patio, the pro
gram featured the music of Mini Mizzou and the pre
sentation of a symbolic key to the building by Presi
dent England to Chancellor Schooling. The key was 

inscribed, "The Alumni Center - a gift from the alum
ni of the University of Missouri-Columbia to their 
Alma Mater." Construction of the building, located 
on South Stadium Boulevard, was paid for by more 
than 1,600 separate contributions. 

Already proving to be the alumni's "home on Cam
pus" and a valuable addition to University facilities , 
the Center is the only Campus building financed en
tirely with private gifts. 
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Don Faurot, the tlrat Missouri coach to beat Kan .. a consistently, ended his coaching CIUMr In 
1956 with a laat-mlnute, 15-13 victory over the Jayhawka when a KU back was hit In the end zone. 



By Charles Paulsell, BJ '50 
These days Mi'llou'l> Campu:>; doc~n' t bULZ wi th quite the 
sa mc ent husia~m :md cxcitement as it once did on the 
eve of a Missouri-K ansas footba ll game. There wa:>; a time 
when Min.ou students savored a victory ovc r the J ay
IMwkers. howe \ e r meaningless the ~ame. wi th as muc h 
gustO as did the current crop la f>t season' s upse ts of Ohio 
State and Sout he rn Califol'llia 

And there was .. tim e. too. when the IWO sc hools viewed 
e:I(:: 11 ot her w ith the same rej..\ard as did O ld John Browl! 
<md \Vild Bill Quanlrill. Some 15 years ~Igo. during the 
week before KU C:1mc to town. students :1nd som e tOwns
people s port ed ltu J..\e lapel buttons bea r in g the initials 
A.II.A.B .. wh ic h su ggest cd tb :lI :11l Hawkers were burnout 
of wedlock. 

But if the youn ger :>;c t now looks a t this o ldest coll egi at e 
rivalry west orth e j\'l is:>;issippi w ith only ordi nary intcrest. 
the S:1 !lle is nol tru e 01' lon g-l ime Tiger followers and 
Mi'llOU aluillni. particubrl y those li vin g in the Kan sas 
City area who rub s houlde rs dai ly with Ka nsas grad s. The 
fa(' t that th t,; Kan sa ns ha ve won fi ve of the last s ix m eet
in gs be t wee n the two tea rn s h:1s ca used g re<1 t d isconte nt 
among Ihat g- rollp 

SO UPSET WAS THE KANSAS CITY ALUMNI CLUB with the 
rece nt turn of eve nt s thnt ln st yea r - for the fi rst time wit h
in memory - it ca ncel lcd the traditional pc p rall y prior to 
tlt e KU g'UTlC. This season they have again dee idcd not to 
hold the rally. pre fe rrin g to wait lor Ihe outcome of the 
game. An event ma y be he ld some tim e be tween th e foot 
ball sea son and Ihe Bi g Eight holiday baske tball tourna
me nt. 

Thou g-h the long-time football series bega n 86 years ago, 
tile ath le t il..' nil..'knam es of the tWO schools date bilc k to lhe 
Civ il War. whe n the re we re bill er :-Ind blood y battles be
twee n the two stat es. 

Assaii;mt s from Kan sa s . who c~lni ed out forays into Mis· 
SOllri in Ihe ir sl:1nd ag:-linst s lave ry, became known as 
Jayh ;:l\vke rs and included John Brow n , who once ca rried 
away II s laves after killin g th e ir Missouri owner. 

Mi zzOli de ri ved it s Ti ge r nickname fl'Otll a hom e gu ard 
swwdron organized to cOl11b;1I ex pec ted gue rilla raid s by 
th e outlaw. Bloody Bi ll And e rson. whi c h neve r came 
about. Th e company. whi c h occ upied a bl uc.: khou se at 
Eighth and Broadwa y in downtown Columbia. was known 
as the Columbia Ti gers . 

One of the more s i)!nilicallt g~unes in the long ri valry 
took pl ;1ce in 1909 whe n Bill Bope r carne from Pri ncc ton 
1'01' jus t one year ,md led tlte Tige rs to an unbeaten sea son 

Prior to Ihal year. th e Tigers had won only three tim es in 
18 mee tings with the .I ay hawkers. \Vhen BOI)er arrived by 
train in Columbi a. he told a welcOl'ning group of 400 
s tude nts. "I understand you want to beat Kansas." 

Wit h the Mi ssouri Valley Confe rence c hampionship al 
stake. Hoper took hi s 23-ma n Tige r sctuad to Excel sior 
Springs five days be fore th e KU gam e and, tbe night be
fore the eontesl. c<1 11 ed hi s key players to hi s room 

"The alumnidon'tthink you can beat K;1nsa s. but I don't 
helieve them." he said. and then added his grea t punc h 
line: "The te;1 m that won' t be beat ca n't be beat." 

l\1issoul'i won the game, 12-6. 
Perhaps one of the grentesl upse ts scored by Mizzou 

in the series came in 1922, a year in which Coach Tom 
Kelty was forced 10 res ign in mid-season after Unive rsity 
President John Carl ton Jones learned that Kelly had 

cursed and kicked a player. In the Ilollllc'('oming game th<tt 
year, pla)'ed on muddy Hollins Field. Al Lincoln del ivered 
one of the most famolls kicks in Tiger history. a 49-yard 
field goal thai sank the favored Jayhawks. 9-7 

The new MU coadl the fo llowi n g sea son was Gwinn 
Il emy. who ~tayed for nine seasons and de pal'\ed following 
a 2-8 record in 193 1. Il e nry lat er was to become Ilead 
coach a t Kan sas. li'om 1939 through 1942. but failed towin 
a ~ame from MiZLoll during his lour-year stay th ere. 

Tradition :1 nd dominance havc chan ged m any times in 
this long-time ser ies, whic h had it s beginning in 1891. For 
the fir st 20 yea rs Ihe games were pla yed in Kansas City, 
except for one season when the loca le was s hift ed 10 St. 
J Of>eph. In 1911 the campu s compe tition began with a 
"Coming Hom e" ~amc at Missouri's Hollins Fie ld , w hic h 
e nded in OJ 3-31 ie. "Comin g I-Iolllc" evolved into Mi zzou's 
tr;)dition!ll i-iomccom in g 

Like mOSI anciCllt ri va lries . the sNies was n';)ditiollall y 
a Thanksgiving Day alElir until th e endy 1950s a nd for 
m a ny yea rs has been the final game of the season fo r 
ltoth team s. but th a t. too. is due to be c hanged. In 1978 
the Ti ).:e rs will hOSI the Jayltawkers on Nove mbe r II a nd 
fini sh their se hedulc the followin g weeke nd at Nebraska . 

Mi zzou curren tl y hold s a s lim 39-37-9 margin in th e 
se r ies . th an ks mainl y to the coac hin g careers of Don 
Faurot and Dan Devine. who own a combined n.-co rd of 
2 1-7-4 agai nst the Kan s;:w s. When Faurot . holder of 13 of 
those 21 victories. arrived on the scene a t Mizzou. th e Ti
gers had fail ed 10 score againslthe ,1 a yhaw kers in live pre
vious ga mes. 

Mi zzou still didn't c ross the KU goal line in Faurot's 
fir s t coac hi ng crtOrl ill Lawrence in 1935 bUI ga ined ~I 

scoreless ti c with the help or a key pass interce ption by 
guard 13 .0. Simon. 

MizWll won. 19-3. al Columbia 1he nex t year a nd then 
followed anolhcr scoreless tie alld a strin g of four stra ight 
M U vit:tories, all one-s ided alTairs. 

F:1l1rot. in fn('l. did not s une r de feat at the ha nds of the 
Ja yh:l\vkcrs until 1946. whe n he re turn ed From a World 
\Var II s tint in th e Navy and took over ag<1in li'om inl e rim 
coac h Chauncey Simpson. 

It was that loss that COSI the Tigers a share of the COIl 

ference championship. The key play ca me with three sec
ond s remainin g in the first half when Kan sas qU:U'lel-
bac k Hay Evans. taking the sn~lI) on his own 35-yal'd lin e. 
d ropped back in a futile :lllemlHto pass and the n threaded 
his way 65 yards for n toudldoWll_ The nn~d score wa s 
20-19. 

THE UNUSUAL HAS BEEN THE USUAL throughout the years 
in Tige r-Jayhawk meelings. and a case in point is Faurot's 
linal game !IS Mizzou's head coach . The then-54-year-o ld 
FauI'Dt had announced his plans 10 retire before the Sial" 

of the 1956 season and took a 3-5- .1 record into thc game 
at Columbia thaI wa s to mark the end of hi s coac hing 
career. Kansas was coac hed by Chuck Mather, a hi ghly 
successi'ul mentor at Massillon (Ohio) Hi gh School and 
so mcthing less than that at Kan sas, 

I twas M:lIhe r' s e rror Ihal led 10 one of the most biza rre 
fini shes ever to lake place on Mizzou 's hom e field, 

The gnmc was winding down to a 13- 13 tie. wit h Kan sa s 
in possession dee p in it s own tCJTi tory and a little m ore 
than a minut e to play, KU qunrtcl'back Wally Strauch was 
Ihrown lor a loss to the four a nd Mather, misre ading the 
di s tancc toth e gO~llline_ called 1'01' a dat'ingin deep reverse . 
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The j ayhawks' Bobby Robinson took the cxch.lnlo\c, cir
cled into the end !.One and was quickly nailed there by 
Tiger tacklc Chuck Mchrer for a s<lfct y that gave the Ti
gers a 15-1 3 VietOI")'. 

F,lUro( wa s carricd olf the fi eld and that n ight a long
tim e Tiger fan observed: "You win a fcw and you lose a 
few and once in a while one washes 1I1) on the beach." 

Devine, who beca me the Tiger coach after Fran k 
Broyles' one-year stand, lost to the Jayhawkcrs only three 
limes in his 13-ycar carcer here. But one of th e losses was 
the most st in gi ng dcfeat in the long: series - and perhaps 
in Missouri' s football history. 

RIDING DEVINE'S FAMED POWER SWEEP with runnin g 
bac ks Mel West. Donnie Sm ith and Norris Steve nson, the 
1960 Tigers were unbeaten, untied, and ranked No. I in 
the nation when jack Mitc hell brought a talented but un 
derdog KU sq und to town. Thc BCllgals alrcndy had nailed 
down an Orange Bow l bcrth again st Navy. and a victory 
over Kan sas would virtually assure them of the nation<ll 
cha mpionship 

Kan sas' s trengt h scemin gly lay in it s backfield of John 
Had!. Curti s McClinton. Bert Coan and Doyle Schick. but 
in tile end it was l\'litchell'sdefensivestrategy that knocked 
the props from under the Tigers and brought Kansas a 
shockin g 23-7 upset victory 

Mit chell stacked a virtual nine-man line agains t th e 
Mi zzou offcnse, offeri ng a double-dare to pass. Quarter
bac k Ron Taylor. a strong pitch man and blocker on the 
swee p, couldn't hit his targe ts when a st;l ll ed Tigcr 
nmning game finally forced him to go to the air. In des
perat ion, Dev ine weill to sophomore Mike Hunter. n red
shi.rt all season. in a futil e ell"ort to ward off defcat 

A few wce ks la ter the Big Eight Conference ordered 
Kansas to forfeit the ga me because halfback CO<l n had 
been ruled in eli gibl e. So the Ti gers took a tec hnic.'! l 10-0 
record to the Ol'3n ge Bowl, where they defe:lIed Navy. 
21-7 

Bitlel"lless arose between the two schools over the for
feit and ca rried into the basketball season. When the j ay
haw k cagers came to Brewer Fieldhouse for a nalion all y 
telev ised game. a fi st-swinging bmw l broke out between 
thc pla yers. spread to spectators. ;l nd took more lh;ln 10 
minut es 10 CJuell. 

Nin e years l:lIer. with Mizzou once agajn Orange Bowl
bound. Devin e made sure there would be no repe tition of 
the 1960 tragedy. Playing a t Lawrcnce. th e Ti gers scored 
early, late . and often to bury the Kansans und er a 69-21 
avalanche - the most lopsided score in the hi story or the 
series . 

A SMALL BUT COURAGEOUS BAND of Missouri student s 
paraded the peri meter of the fi eld during halftime of tha t 
game with a banner which read: "MU Ol';ln ge Bowl: KU 
Toi let Bowl." They were heavily pelted with fru it, paper 
cups and other missil es before security guru'd s led them to 
safcty. 

Dev in e reportedly had no grea t fondness for Pe pper 
Rodge rs, th en the KU head coach, but denied th.'!t he had 
deliberately run up the score, even though l"i.rs t-s lrin g 
CJuart erback Terry McMillan stayed at the control s for vir
tuall y theentire game. Rod gers felt on that d.'!y th.'!t De vine 
had poured it on, but afterwards gO<Xl-naturedly quippcd: 
"Lale in the game I gave Devine the pcace s ign but be gave 
only half of it back to me." 
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Sportsw ri [Crs hnve lon g behlbored an adagc th at sa)"s 
when Missou ri and Kansas m ee t in football, you throw 
their season's records OUt the wi nelow. A cliche, perhaps. 
but one which contains a grea t deal ofsubst ;lnce. The un
dcrdogs have won nearly as oft en as th e favorit es and 
games frequently have been marked by unusual plays and 
un us ual circum stances . 

Thcrc was the Thanksg iving da y in Columbi a in 1950. 
An overnig ht tem per<lture drop produced an unexpected 
snowstorm and 17-degree weather at kickoff time. Coach 
j ules Sikes' heav ily-fa vored jayh:1\\'ks were caught with
out foul we<lt her gear or even long stockings. A sparse and 
shivering crowd S<lW Kansas hallb<lck C harli e Ilo;1g: set 
the game's tempo with a fumble on the ti rs t play. Mizzou 
made the fir s! of it s e ight recoveries th:lI afternoon and 
went on 10 s tage a 20-6 upset. 

Ju st a yC<l1' earlier the Tigers had esca ped from Law. 
ren ce with a 34-28 victory in wha t C~1ll probably be best 
described as the wackies t game of the lll a ll 

Th at day in Lawrence. with unseason:.lbl y warm No
vember we~tther and a slow fa ult y dock. the Ti gers not 
only surv ived the loss of seve n fumbl es and a bloc' ked 
punt, but gavc up th e Ix tll on a nother occasion in a r<lre, 
ifnot unpreced ent ed. ma nner. [t 11 ~t ppen ed when quartcr
bac k Ph il Klein. for reasons still unex pl:Jined , set himself 
and ca ll ed the s ignal s be hind guard Gene Peppel' rat her 
th .'!n cen ter Bob Fuc h s. On the pro pe r co unt Fuc hs 
snapped the ball high in the a il' :md when it came down, 
it was recovered by Kansas 10 the deli ght of the panisan 
crowd. 

A SINGLE BIG PLAY oft en has been dec is ive throu gho ut 
the series. Evans' sc inti.ll a tin g run in 1946 was only one of 
several g.'!me-breake rs. Devi ne. being KU for the tirst 
lime in 1958, see mingly had a vic tory loc'ked liP wi th 18 
scconds le ft whcn ha llback Homer Fl oyd ca ught a pass 
.11 midtleld, broke away from two de fe nde rs and sprint ed 
to the end zone. Th e play covered 80 yard s and pull ed the 
jayhawkers even at 13- 13. Only Dale Pidcoc k'!; bl ock ofthc 
ex tra point try averted a Mizzou defea t. Pidcock . a long 
with defe nsive bac k Ron Toma n. again was the hero a year 
la ter when the two Slopped '·!.'ldl at the one-y ard li ne on 
fourth down 10 pre!;el've a 13-9 Ti ge r victory. 

[11 1963. pla yin g a t Lawrence a week lat er tlwn sc he· 
dul ed because of the assassin;)tion of Pres id ent John F. 
Kennedy, it was cOl'llerback Vince TurTleI' who look the 
Tigers off the hook. Turner's mid-air gmb of a Ja yhawker 
fumble in the Ti ge r end zone a nd hi s ens uing I03-yard 
touchdowll sprint pmpelled th e Ti ge rs to d 9-7 win th at 
aft e l'11oo n. The deed s till stand s in the Missouri rel:onl book 
as th e lon gest intercepted fumbl e return . Th e '64 game 
W<lS not:1bl e. not because it was dec id ed by a s in glc bi g 
pl ay. but beca use the Ti ger~ held fut ure Hall -of·Famer 
Ga le Sayers to 19ya rd s ru shin g, the lowest or his brilli ant 
ca ree r. 

Despit e the l: loseness of the scrics - and :11 1 of it s thrill s 
and frills - there is littl e qu estion th:1! the int en si ty of 
the rivalry ha s dimin ished in recent yeru·s. If th ere's an ex
planation, other than the passage of l ime . it probably 
stem s from the eme rgence or Nebraska a nd Okla homa as 
perennia l ll<ltiOIl.'!1 footba ll IXlwers. Becent Mizzo\t grad
ua tes and current student s tend to view the meetings with 
the Com hu skers and Sooners as more importunt. 

But for the older MU fans and a lumni. the Kansas game 
still is - and always will be -- The Big One. 0 



UMKC gets a new chancellor 

DI'. George A. Husse ll , vice 
chancellor fO l' I'eselll'ch and dean of 
the graduate coilege at the University 
of Illinois, has been named chfUice lior 
of the University of M Issoul"\'s Kansas 
City Campus . 

A native of Bertrand, Mo., he Is a 
1938 graduate of Sikeston ItIgh School. 

Russell, 56, served In the Navy 
from 1940 to 1960, reUrlng with the 
rank ofcommll.llder. lie wllsgraduatcd 
in 19,17 from the Massachusetts 
Insti tu te of Techno logy with a BS in 
e lectrical engineering. His advanced 
degrees In physics are from the 
University of JlUnols. 

Alumnus heads commission 
to study Missouri extension, 
report to Governor Teasdale 

A final report on Missou ri extension 
aclivltles wll1 be submitted to 
Gove l'nor Joseph p , Teasdale by Dec. 
1. Teasdale created the Missouri 

because "extension activities •. ,have 
been a point of contr'oversy Il.Ild debate 
for some time," Teasdale said, The 
commiSSion was authorized to study 
tho scope, OI'ganlZ:lllon , mlUlagement 
and funding of a ll state college and 
university extension actlvilles lUid to 
recommend Rny neeeBsnry chnnges [n 
extension operations , 

Hearnes roof to be repaired 
The five-year-old llearnes Bui lding 

has a leaky roof. In lhe last few 
yelu's. leaks have been repaired with 
felt patching. Now more extensh'e 
repairs are needed. [n July, the 
Board of Cu r ators app l'oved 11 $13,987 
cont l'act for a temporary roof contlng, 
The lIearnes roof Is nat, a style of 
construction which Is causing 
problems In bui ldings all over Ihe 
cowltry. Tho original roof was 
guaranteed for two yenrs--a stnndard 
guarantee. 

The tempor ary coating Is des igned 
to last two years. Eventually, the 
roof must be rep laced, Estimates of 
the cost of replacement, depending 011 

when It's done , range from $325,000 
10$400, 000. 

Mizzou enrollment up 150; 
school, college shifts 
reflect changing job market, 
student interests, attitudes 

En r ollment was up about 150 
students this fn ll. Last year ' s 
enroll ment was 23 , 325; this year 
23,473 students w'e en roll ed, 

Over the last 10 ycars, there have 
been shifts among thl) Mlzzou schoo ls 
and colleges reflecting the chnnglllg 
job market, equal r Ights for women, 
environmental and ecological 
interests , a desire to move Into 

fn arts and sclenc~s , biologicn l 
sciences ami geology enroll ments-
where the jobs are --have increased. 
MlzzOll'S ~::ngllsh PhDs . In long supp ly 
lUId short dcmruld, h:lve dono well In 
the Job market. All were placed. 

Education placement d irector Robert 
HeifscrulClde r was confident In 
September Ihnl nil May 1977 graduntes 
will be p laccd In jobs. There are 
teacher s hortages In spec ia l 
education, health-related fields, 
mathemaUcs, sc ience, music, 
Industria l 8.I'ts and vocational 
agriculture. 

Gay Lib sent to Supreme Court 
The Board of Curators has 

Inslructed Its attorneys to seek a U. S, 
Supreme Court review of a lower cou rt 
ruling requiring the University to 
recogn ize a gay llber ntion a tudent 
group, 

Curalors Marlru\ Oldham of St . 
Louis and Wall nee Stacey of Kanslls 
City voted against the llPpea l. Wl11lnm 
Doak, Vandalia, who later said he 
would have voted aga ins t the appeal, 
could not be reached for the vote which 
was he ld durIng a conference telephone 
call. 

University recognition o f student 
organizations permits them to use 
Campus facilities and to seek funds 
through the Missou r i Students 
Assoclntlon which distributes student 
netlvlty fee mOlley , 

Gay Lib requested University 
recognition In 1971; they were denied 
recognition In 1972 and filed suit 
against the University at that time. 
l30ard President Rex Williams and the 
other curators who voted fo r the 
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~:~J~:t ';;':;; ' :;,'~:~'O~::.':;d tlmy Rappelling Clinic highlights Parents Day 
homosexual b"TOUP that would violate 
the slate sodomy law. 

Reactor Increases hours 
to meet research needs 

The University Research Henetor 
h M changed to :l l50-hour . seven-day 
schedule. T he change is a 50 percent 
gain in I'cactor time over the previous 
lOO-hour, four-day sc hedule. Dr. 
Robert Brugger . director of the 
r eactor . says the change was mnde to 
ser ve Increased research demands. 

In addition to the extended tIme 
schedule, B)'ugger notes that n sixth 
"beam POft " will be opened to the 
r enctor core. T he additional beam 
port w!ll provide access to the reactor 
for experiments In neutron molecular 
spectroscopy measurements ruld 
neutron actlvaUon nnalysls along with 
other experiments . The reactor \\'!ll 
cOJl Unue to operate at its current 
power of 10 megawatts , maintainiJlg 
Its s tatus as the highest powered 
univer sity research reactor In the 
U.S. 

Capital improvements monies 
to fund J-School building, 
engineering repairs plans 

Capital improvements monies were 
flnrtlly approved by the legis lature. 
T he bill WllB signed by Governor 
Joseph Teasdale after the end of the 
special legis lative session In 
September. 

The four-Campuses of the University 
of Missouri will receive $3 , 230 , 750. 
Mlzzou's share Is $1,983 ,000. Funded 
were physical p hmt Improvements 
(I'epalrs and maintenance), 
$1 , 000 ,000; the Journalism SchOO l 
addition , $695 , 000 ; the Ag Experiment 
Station, $3 00,000; planning money for 
a l ibrary sto rage facility to sen'e all 
four campuses which will be located 
in Columbia, $60,000 ; and planning 
money for the renovation of the 
Engineering Building, $28,000. 

' Big M' film wins award 
A short documentary fil m produeed 

by the Universi ty of r.,-l issour! has won 
honor able mention In the Industrial 
P hotography Fil m Award Competition, 
an annual contest which attracts 
hWldr eds of entries from government, 
industry and Ins ti tutions of higher 
education. 

The film, "Marching Mlzzou , " 
depicts the extensive planning and the 
grueling rehearsals that precede each 
half-time perfor mance by the marching 
band at the Mlzzou footba ll games . 
One of the contest judges called It "a 
beautifu l portrayal of the development 
of a typ ical Americana event (that) 
caught the humM side of preparation 
and execut ion of a complex show." 
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Lucy Hirsch and more than 100 otherpeopte won"l Old h" buttons by rappel ling down the front 
of Crowder Hall during a Rappeliing C!lnlc held during Parents Day In early October on Campus, 
Ramon Rodriguez, an Anny ROTC Instructor, guided Lucy and some parents on !he 35-loot descent. 

The winner ear lier of a citatio n of 
merit from the Counc il for 
Advancement and Support of 
Education , "MarChing Mlzzoll" has 
been shown in scores of theaters 
across the COWltry. 

Administrators study uses 
for Weldon Spring tract j 
curators refuse $13 million 
from Conservation Commission 

Possible educational uses for the 
8,OOO-acre Weldon Spring tract are 
being studied by University 
admInistrator s. The Board of 
Curators voted in September not to 
accept a $13,610,000 offer from the 
Missour i Conservation Commission 
fOl' the Universlty-owned land near 
St. Louis. 

An appraiser for the Conservation 
Commission valued the i:uld at 
$11, 000, 000. An appl'a!ser fo r the 
Univers ity placed the value at 
$16,000,000. 

The laJld was given to the Univers ity 
in 1948 by the Feder a l Government and 
was to be used fo r research fO I' 20 
years. For 25 years , the University 
conducted nume rous signifi cant 
agricu lture research projects on the 
land . Because ot budget problems, 
most research was discontinued in 
1973, and the land is currently in 
"caretaker status," says Board 
President Rex Wll llams. 

As the result of a bill passed this 
year, the University cannot sell the 
land without legislat ive approval. 
Controversy over whether the land 

s hould be sold for comme r c ial 
development or used fo t' recreation 
prompted the Introducllon and passage 
of the restrictive bill. 

High price paid for tests 
In B&PA cheating Incident 

Four s tudents have been discip l ined 
for tbclr involvement in a Campus 
cheating incident last sp ring. 
Discip linary acllon rtUlged fl'om 
permanent di sm issal to p r obation for 
the remainder of the s tudents ' coll ege 
careers at 1\1 Izzou . 

The cheating was dlscovel'ed when 
Co llege of Business and Publi c 
Administration profeSSOl'S learned that 
somc students apparently had :lCCCSS 
to copies of final examinations in llB 
many as 10 classes . 

An Inves tigation revealed that a 
student employed at a Campus copy 
center had made copies of tests and 
had both given them away and so ld 
them. Prices ranged from $3 to $35. 

Security at the cop y centers has 
been increased and professors have 
bcen asked to monitor a lt copying. 

Grant helps Center become 
major midwestern facility 
for aging studies, research 

The University of Missouri is one 
of 15 uni vers ities nationwide 
designated as a multl-di scipllna.r y 
center for aging studies. The 
des ignation canics with it a grant fa t· 
$132 ,000 a year fo r two years from 
!lEW. 



"This deSib'lHltion and grant puls us 
n iong way IowaI'd r ea li zing our dream 
th:lt the llnivel'si ty be the Midwcst's 
major gerontologic:ll center 1'01' 

training and I'c!:le:u'ch, " sAid 1)1' . 

Donald Cowgi ll, professor of socio logy 
and pl'oject director. 

The w'ant will be used to expand the 
Columbia Campus ' s Cenler for Aging 
Studies (e!:lt:lblishcd two yean. ago) and 
to link it with a slm ilru' cente r al the 
Kansas City Campus undel' the title 
Join t Centers for Aging Stud ies. 
Outreac h rUld developmcntal 
assistance will be p rovided the 
Unive l's lty ' s S1. Louis :lIld Rolla 
campuscs and Lincoln Uni versity In 
,Jcffe r son City. 

Cowgill said the b'l' ant IUlnu alty will 
fund th l'ce faculty post-doctOl'a l 
fe llows in gel'ontolob'Y, semina l'S and 
colloqu ia on eac h of the campuses , be 
uscd for CUl'rlculum developmcnt, 
consultation I'esearch :ICces8ible to 
people, and agencies wor king with the 
s tate's e lder ly. 

In addition, the grant will fund 
neru'ly a dozen s mnller resea.'ch 
projects (up to $3, 000) by facu lty at 
the four Un ivcrs ity campuscs. 

History becomes " herstory" 
In women's studies classes ; 
new program also features 
feminist rhetoric , defense 

Mlz zoll' s new In terdisciplinary 
Women's Studies pl'ogl'am Is offering 
eight courses during the fa ll se mester. 

Women In Literature, taught by Dr. 
NO I'ma Fisk, asSlst:lllt I)rofessor of 
8ngllsh, surveys literary works by 
women; Adu ltCl'y and Fiction : I\ ladame 
Dovar y, Anna Karenlna, Em Brlest, 
the Age of Innocence, taught by Dr. 
Naomi Hitter, assistant professor of 
GermaJllc/Slav lc s tudies , examines the 
fictiona l treatmcn t of adultery fIIld the 
major socia l ills of the late 19th 
ccntUl'Y. Women in Public 
Communication, taught by D.,. Sandy 
Nickel , assistant professor of speech 
and d r amatic art, concentrates on 
women lecture l'fl and p l:l tform 
speakers, the equal rights dobate and 
the I'hetor ic of feminism . Themes in 
Amer'icflll His tory , laught by 01'. John 
Lankford, professol' of history, 
discusses the development of POlitiCAl 
cu lhn'e and the Impact of technology on 
SOC ial and cu ltural change, sex roles 
and identity. LankfOl'd also Is 
teaching Women In Modern America, 
an in tensive exam ination of women In 
Amer[can history since the Civil War. 

Other cou l'ses are Introduct ion to 
Physica l Education, an exp loration of 
career education for women, aJld Se lf 
Defense fo r Women. 0 1' . Whitney 
Hicks , professor of economics , is 
teaching Top ics in Economics (On 
Women and the Economy) which 
examines ways In which economic 
change Influences the mal'ket and the 

household behavior of womcn, 
About 200 universities and colleges 

ofrer Women's Studies programs. The 
"Uzzou program for mally was 
established last r.tarc h. Its purpose Is 
to I'eassess present knowlcdge about 
women, question stereotypes and 
promote research in al'eas of women's 

In early November , a confel'ence, 
featuring: author and social hlstol'lflil 
Elizabeth JfIIlCway , will introduce the 
concept of women's studies to the 
University comm unity, Columbia and 
the four states represented in the 
Midwest !legion of the National 
Womcn ' s ~tudles Assocl:ltion-
Missouri , KAnsas, lown and Nebraska. 

Berry to return to teaching; 
Wallace named interim dean; 
researcher chosen associate 

Dr. Ll oyd E. Be rry, dean oflhe 
Graduate School And director of 
reseru'ch, wl11 retUJ'n to teac hing next 
semes te r. 

Be n y' s scholarly field Is 161h 
century lIte r3ture Nld histol'y, 1Ie Is 
pl'ofessol' of ~:ngllsh. 

01'. lUchard Wallace, cu rrently 
assoeiale dean , will become Inte ri m 
deflll, 

Dr. Bona ld 8 . 13al'l', a resqareher 
at the Unive r s ity s lnee 1965, has been 
named as 1ISsoc iate dean of the 
GI'aduate School. H:u'r I'ep laces Dr. 
X.J . r. lus acchia, associAte dean s ince 
] 973, who Is now dlrcctor of the 
Dal ton Res eru'ch Ccntel' , 

Ban spent ayeal' as Il Nallona l 
In s lltutes of He Alth spec ial fe llow with 
Engla.nd' s Cambl'l(!ge Ulll vc rstty. 
Since Ul74 he has boon an associate 
researcher a.t Dalton aJld an assoc iate 
pl'ofeS801' In the department of 
ol>thalmology . 

AGRICULTURE 
College gets research farm 
for livestock, poultry study 

A research fru'm valued at $<\010,000 
has been given to the Coll ege of 
Agricu lture Foundation. 

The agricul ture foundation , 
composed mainly of alumni , will lease 
the fru'm to the Un iversity. 

The 90-acre farm , located south of 
St. LouiS in St. Francois County, was 
given to the Foundation by CPC 
rnternaUonal, inC . The farm was 
known for years as the Penick 
Resenl'ch Farm. 

Dean Elmer Kiehl says , "We're 
p leased with It. We'll use It for some 
evaluati ve studies in livestock and 
pou ltry . " 

Kiehl said the farm will not be a 
major research centel' , but will "just 
fll1ln n gap." 

The Penick Co., now a s ubsIdiary of 
CPC International, used the farm to 
test animal antibiotics. 

The Co llege of Agriculture Is s ml 
making plMS for other uses of the 
farm, Kieh l said. 

Pfander named associate dean, 
will coordinate 8g research 

01'. William H. (Bill) Peander has 
been named assoc iate dean for 
reseilrch In the College of Agriculture. 

Peander will direct the r esearc h of 
the I\1l ssour l Agl' icultura l Experiment 
Station which includes 250 setenti sts 
carrying out 175 majo r resear ch 
projects. "He will 31so coo r dinate 
r, lissour'l agricu ltural researc h with 
that from other states , p laying a 
leaders hip role in the resear ch on 
enc rgy and othe r major p r oblems 
fac ing m:mkind, " sa id Kiehl. 

PfaJlder has been c hairman and 
director of graduate studies for the 
dcpru'tment of animal husbandry since 
1975 and n member of the faculty s inc e 
1952. 

lie earned his BS dcgree at Mizzou 
(md his advanced degl'ees from the 
University of Illinois . 

Aid fund honors Dickey 
A fund In memory of John W. 

Dickey , ,11'., BS Agr '41, will prOl' ldc 
10flllS, jobs or scholru'shlps for 
s tudents In the College of Agl'lcultul'e . 
The fund was established by P rofessor 
eme ritus and r,l l' s . Ernest M. Funk. 
Dlekcy, who died in 1965, worked for 
the AgrIcultural Stabilization and 
Consen'atlon Service. He had lived 
with the Funks, who were his aunt and 
uncle, while he was at r,l lzzou. 

Ag College expands program 
to assist developing nations; 
Blase appointed director 

01'. Melvin Blase has been appointed 
Campus director of International 
programs. He wi \' heo.d an expanded 
International program, with emphasis 
on Agricultural reseal'ch and 
development. 

Blase for mcrly was ass istant 
director of International programs, 
but for the last two ye:Lrs has been 
professor of agricultural economics. 

He succeeds Dr. EdmlUld A. Ford, 
who asked to return to the department 
of higher and adult cducatlon In the 
College of Education. 

The Internalional program Is to be 
exp:mded under 1975 federal 
legis lation whJch instrucls under Title 
XII that Land Grant Colleges and 
Universities extend agricultural 
research pl'ograms and lecbnlcal 
assis tance to developing countries . 
The program expansion was approved 
a year ago by the Iloard of Curators . 

Blase will devote two-thirds time to 
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1llo MIzmu Rodeo Club held hs first rodeo ln the new Equine Recreation Facilltyon Soulh Fann 
near Csmpus in lale September, The Intltl'COlleglate event drew 189 enlries from six slales, The 
contestantl competed for more Ihan $3,800 in prize money before 8 crowd 01 2,500, MIzzou'a 
men'l toom took lecOnd place, Club President Tern Jo Russeii snagged a 'lsi calf In break· 
away roping, Tha three-<lay rodeo wllihe second nallonal conlest 10 be held at the University, 

the International pr ogram and one
third time to the Title XII as 
coordinator, working with veter inary 
mediCine, home economics, 
extens ion, experiment s tation , and 
College of Agricu lture. All have 
involvement In the program. 

Blase, who holds two Mizzou 
degrees as well as a doctorate from 
Iowa State University, has been on the 
faculty s ince 1965. 

Mlzzou tops In swine judging 
Mlzzou beat out eight teams recently 

for first-place honors In the coll ege 
division of the National Swine Judging 
Conlest in Austin, Mlnn , 

Mlzzou earned 3,199 points out of a 
possible 3, 500. Coached by Gl'eg 
?o.larUn, three team members finished 
in the top 10 Individual places. 

Climate research priorities 
ordered by representatives 
from Campus, other schools, 
agribusiness, government 

A seminar on Climate and 
Agricu ltural Technology, with the goal 
o f Identifying research priorities [n 
sciences related to that subject, was 
held In October on CampllB . 

M. Rupert Cutle r , assistant U.S. 
Secretary of Agriculture for science 
and education, spoke. 

The seminar brought together 
researcher s from atmospheric science 
and every College of Agriculture 
department from agronomy and 
agricultural engineering to rural 
sociology and agricultural economics, 
as well as sc ientists from other 
universities and representatives of 
agribusiness and government. 

"The objectives of the aem lnar were 
to update the existing know ledge In 
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some eight area.s, Identify gaps in 
r esearch and agree on pl'iorlty areas 
fol' research for Ihe Collegc," Dean 
Elmer Kiehl said. 

Wheat geneticist Sears 
honored with symposium 

01'. Enlest R, Scars , Internationally 
known wheat genetic ist, received 
special recognition In October at a 
special International symposium held 
In his honor. 

The symposium, "Genetic Aspects 
of Cereal PI'otcins," was held [n 
conjunction with the 62nd annual 
meeting of the Ame.-JclUl Association 
of Ce real Chem is ts In San Francisco. 

Seal'S, a USDA Agricultur al 
Research Se r vice genetiCist in the 
University'S department of agronomy, 
Is Mlzzou's only member of the 
National Academy of Sciences . 

His co lleagues say Sears has 
established a mOl'e complete genetic 
understanding for wheat than has been 
established for any other plant In the 
world. He has also provided the basis 
for all the genetic wheat s tocks used In 
the wor ld. 

ARTS AND 
SCIENCE 

Theater group elects Clark 
Dr. Lar ry D. Clark, asalstrult 

provost for academic affairs, has been 
elected eJl:ccutive vice pres ident of the 
University and College Theatre 
Association, a group composed of staff 
membere In educational theatre 
departments. He wil l move to the 
national presidency In August 1978. 

Lectures probe future 
of computer technology 

Three lectures on lhe future of 
compute r technology were sponsored 
this semester by the compute l' SCience 
departmenl and the s tudent chapte r of 
the AsSOCiation of Computi ng 
Machiner y. The fi r st spenker was 
f;arl C. Joseph, who ho lds three 
computer patents and is the systems 
architect of five major compu te l' 
systems. lie a lso is dlrcctor of the 
Min nesota FUlul'ists, a chapter of the 
Wor ld Future Society. 

Capt. Gr ace Mur r ay Jlopper, hcad 
of the Navy P I'ogrammlng Languages 
Section, and 1)1'. BOil ARhany , 
associate edi tor, I Bl\l Joul'llal of 
Research IUld Deve lopment, spoke. 

Art students, faculty win 
BFA, MFA degrees to stress 
careers as professionals 

After more 1hml 10 years of 
requeslB by art sluden ts and faculty to 
change t he bachelol' of arts and 
master's of arts degrees to bachclol' 
of fine arts and master ' s of fille :u1s, 
the \3oa l'd of CuralOl'S has approved 
the changes, 

Al't department chairman Don 
Bartlett says , "The new degrees will 
give us an opl)ortunlty to aUraet 
students. Without the IH'A ami !II FA, 
we'vc been losing them. It 

The IH'A and M FA are "preferred 
degrecs," Bartl ett says, because they 
are professiona l degrees und more 
highly-valued among employers of art 
graduates than UA and MA degrees. 

The amount of s tudio wOI'k requ ired 
for the degrees Is different: Ihe BA 
required 40 hours ; the BFA requ[I'es 
60 to 70 hours; the M FA requires GO. 

BFAs are offered at evel'y othel' OIg 
Eight school fUld at Step hens and 
Columbia colleges In Columbia, 

Courses lending to the new degree 
wi ll begin nelC\. semes te r, 

Pace, Watson, Kuhlman 
named to Mlddlebush chairs 

Three faculty members have been 
appointed to endowed chairs 
established by the late University 
PI'eslden t Frederick A, MlddleiJush 
and Catherine P. I\lIdd[ebush. 

Dr. George Pace was appointed to 
the chair In English llterlttw'e , 01'. 
Richard Watson to the chair In poli tical 
science and Dr. Jolm Kuhlman to the 
chair In economics . 

The c hai r s were es tablished with a 
trust ef $500,000 by Dr. and Mrs. 
Mlddlebush shortly after his 
retiremen t 8B president. 

Pace, professor of English , has 
beon on the facu lty s ince 1951. He 
spec[allzea In medieval literature and 
linguistics. 

Watsen, professor of political 
science , Jo[ned the faculty in 1961. 



His resea r'ch interests have been in 
the polillcs of the Judlci:ll system :md 
uI'ban change. 

Kuh lm an, professor of economics 
and faculty member since 1964, has 
been widely published in the fi e lds of 
economics and business. 

Riddle studies worms to find 
answers to human development 

Dr. Donald L. mddte, assistant 
PJ'ofessor of biological sciences, has 
been awarded:1 thl'ee-year $150,000 
grMt to study developmental genetics . 

funded through the Nationa l institute 
of Child Health :md Human 
Deve lopment, IHddle's rese:u'ch seeks 
an understanding of genetic contl'o l of 
biological devclopment. 

The study will be conducted on 
larvae of thc soil nematode 
C:WI'orhabdilis e legans . A non
feeding, non-growing la r va l stage , it 
has fewer than 1,000 ee lls-- inelud in g 
a 300-cell nen'ous syslcm. 

lllddle wil l concentrate on aspects of 
deve lopment thai lend themse lves to 
genctlc, microscopic and bioche mi cal 
analyses. 

Mutants will be used to construc t 
" genellc pathways" which corrcspond 
to !:Ipec lflc developmental pr'ograms. 
Microscopic :md biochemical 
expcriments deter mine the n.1ture of 
the defects. 

The basic processes underlying the 
development of nematodes and o ther 
sImp le laboratory organisms al'e 
slm ll:lr to Ihose of higher life forms 
and contribute to an undersllmding of 
human development . 

Alumni gifts help fund 
English Lecture Series; 
topics range from biography 
to Harlem Renaissance 

Alu mni g ifts arc again he lping to 
make poss ible the 8ngllsh Lecture 
SeJ·les. Now in Its tenth year , the 
series Is sponsor ed by the l<:ngllsh 
department and suppol'ted by the 
Deve lopment Fund . 

in September and October , lectures 
wer e g iven by I)r·. Ian Watt, Eli 
Jackson Beynolds p rofessor of 
humanities at Stanford Unive r sity, and 
by Dr. IUchard Hocks, University 
professor of English. 

Upcom ing lectures, whic h are free 
and open to the public, are at 8 p. m. 
In the small ballroom at Memorial 
Student Union. 

On Nov. 21, Dr . Virginia Spencer 
Car r , professor of English , Colum bus 
College, Columbus, Ga., will discuss 
Carson McCull ers : Pitfalls and 
Windfall s of Writing a J3Iography. 

On Jan. 23 , Dr . Darwln'turncr, 
chai r man of Afl'o-American Studies at 
the University of Iowa, will focus on 
Wr iters of the H.1.J'\em Henalssance. 

On Feb. 13, Dr. Den Nelms , 

University assoclale professor of 
English, will spcak on George 
i\lacDonald and the Homantlc Discovery 
of the Chl1d. 

On March 20, Dr. Albert Devlin, 
University assoc iate professor of 
8ngllsh, will discuss I~udo ra Welty's 
Mississippi. 

And on April 17, Dr. Hobert 
Langbaum, James Branch Cabell 
p r ofessor of 8ngllsh at \he University 
of Virginia, w[ll discuss the Epiphanlc 
Modo [n Wordsworth's Poetry. 

Success in teaching writing 
is goal of Writers' Workshop 

Ile lping high school writing teachers 
become more successfu l at tcach[ng 
wl'iting was the goal of the first 
1\1 issourl Wdters' WOl'kshop held last 
summer on Campus . 

Eleven teachers participated in tho 
workshop, which was mode loo after 
the !lc l'ke ley wr iting 1)I'oJect. The 
fll·st wOl'kshop was funded by the 
University's Task Force fo r 
Undergraduate Education. Funds arc 
now belllg sought to continue mId 
expand the program. 

Dr. Handnll H. Frelslnger, 
assistant professol' of English at 
Columbia College, was director of the 
three-week short course, Dr. Win 
Horner, c ha lrm:m of lower diviS ion 
s tudies in the English department, and 
Dr. I3cn F. Ne lms , p l'ofessor of 
education and associate professor of 
English, were a lso on the faculty. 

Literary journal makes debut 
"The l\ lissoul'l Review," a !lew 

IltCl'al'y joul'nal, will make its debut 
nationally :md on Campus tills spring, 
s ays 01', L:lI'I'y Levis, :18s lstant 
pl'ofessor of English, 

The first issue of tho J'evlew, funded 
by a $4 ,400 grant from the College of 
l\l'ts and Science, will featuI'o the 
wOl'ks of prominent poets Philip 
Levine , Lisoll\lueller , Ger ald Ster n 
and [)onald ,justice . Flnalselection 
has not yet be~n made on cont ributions 
to the othel' t ..... o sections of the 
journal, criticism and fiction. 

An additional arts and sc ience gl'ant 
of $9,GOO wi ll sponsOl' the Journal's 
three Issues during the 1978-79 
academic year. Levis says "We hope 
to get funding from the National 
Endowment fo r the Arts for the 
journa l's third ye.1r." 

Although contributions to the fi r st 
Issue wil l be by Invitation only , Levis 
stresses that subsequent Issues will be 
open to submission from poets , 
writers and critics both on Campus 
Md nationw ide. 

PU I-pose of the journa l Is to ''Provide 
a vehicle for publishing poets, critics 
and write r s ; establish prestige fO l' the 
University and pl'ovlde s tudents wi th 
training and experience in editing a 
literary Jom'nal," Levis says . 

Journal subscriptions will be ofFered 
Immediate ly after the first Issue 
comes out In mId-April. 
Subscriptions, whIch cost $8 for one 
yeru' and $15 for two year s, may be 
ohtnlned by wr iting The Missouri 
llevlew, Dcpru·tment of £ngllsh, 231 
Arts and Sc ience. 

Alabama provides setting, 
themes for poet's book; 
McAfee begins 25th year 

8ngllsh professor Thomas McAfee's 
new book of poeley , "Time Now," Is 
set in northwest Alabama. The book 
deals with the country , the move from 
country to small town: and, finally, 
with memory and memo ry !IS illusion 
orflction. 

One of the longer poems in the book, 
"Teaching the South, " deals with 
\\lcAfee's native county of Winston In 
Alabama. The peoplo of Winston were 
ttntl-slavery mId wou ld not go a long 
with Alabama when the s t ate seceded 
from the Union . Some of the men and 
boys From Winston COWlty fought with 
the Un ion troops. 

McAfee is entering his 25th year as 
a member of the \\Ilzzou English 
faculty. I!ls book was published by 
Haindust Press, independence, M.o. 

State's history has shaped 
conservative Missourians, 
Mizzou historian believes 

Shaped by the ir heritage , 
I\lIssour[ans are a cautious and 
conservatlve lot, concludes \)('. Pau l 
C. Nagel, professor of history, in hi s 
book , "Missouri: A Hlstol'y," recently 
published by W. W. Norton and Co. , 
Inc. 

The book is one of a seJ' les of 
histories about the 50 slates and tho 
District of Columbia sponso r ed by the 
American Association for State and 
Local Hlstol'y to commemorate the 
Bicentennial. 

The book Is not a defin itive, 
rese:trch-oriented history , but an 
InteJ1) retlve accoullt that pel'haps mOl'e 
significantly offel's!'l lheol'y for 
l\ lIssouri . Nagel exp lains how 
differing people' s bac kgrounds, 
adl'erslly, confliCl and ambition 
mingled to deve lop a dlsttnctlve !'Ind 
Identifiably political culture that 
directly manifests Itself in everyday 
politics and government. 

Chamber music contest 
offers prizes, performance 

A contest for contemporru'y 
composers of iustrumental chamber 
music is being sponsored by the 
Missouri Public Hadio Association and 
the music dcpal'lment this yeal·. 

The contcs t is made possibl e by n 
grant from the Dlscwa.s hel' Group, a. 
Columbia-based manufacturer of audio 
accessories . Dlscwas her wl\l present 
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Folk musician plays return engagement 

Adol ph Elchenseer, right, end his Dsslstant Tlbor Ehlers make unusual music together as they 
play Bavarian folk tunes on bagpipes. Elchenseertaught a course on folk music laslsummer. 
After his 1976 aummerciass, many studentsand faculty from sev«al departments asked him to retum. 

a $1,000 prize for the national WhlM I', 
Prizes of $300, $125, and $75 from 
tho r.Hssourl Public Radio Association 
w ill be given to three Missouri 
winners. 

Winning composltfons will be 
premiered In the spring of 1978 during 
the Chancellor's Annual Fostlval of 
Music on Campus and aired on the 1G 
stations of the l\'1lssourl Public Rrl(1I0 
Association. 

Vincent Pcrs lchettl, a well known 
American composer and teacher, wl1l 
judge the compositions along with a 
panel of distinguished composers. 

Deadline for t he contest Is Jan . 3, 
1978. For app lic ation forms and 
competition rules, contact Paul 
Reute r, KIUA-FM, 409 Jesse Hall, 
Univers ity of Missouri, Columbia, 
Missouri 65201. 

Outstanding students receive 
grants for genetiCS research 

11\1"oe doctoral students In cellular 
and mo lecular genetics have been 
selected as In itial recipients of 
Nationa l institutes of Health training 
grants awarded to the Division of 
Olologic al Sciences . The $287,000 
grant program, under the direction of 
Dr. Abr aham Elsellstark, professor of 
biological sciences , ult imately will 
fund 12 graduate students "of 
outstfUlding promise for research 
careers . " 

Heclplents are Ann Tollefson of New 
London, 1\lInn. : Peter G. Paull' of 
Columbln; and Philip S. Hartmnn of 
Ames, Iowa. 

Tollefson Is using viruses to clnrlfy 
genetic defects In mutant cells. Pauw 
Is researching cell membrnne changes 
in skeletal musc les . Hartman Is 
studying the effect of light wave 
lengths on biological systems. 

Utter In the year, addltlormi 
doctoral cruldldntes will be selocted . 
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Grnnt money al so will be used to 
establi sh ncw lecture and labo l'atory 
courses, Ie Inv ite d is tingui s hed 
scien tists for works hOl)S and 
seminars , and to l)ermit trainees to 
work in the labs of prominent 
geneticists In the U.S . 

Rare laboratory technique 
for finding molecules' size 
attracts prominent scientists 
to symposium at University 

Prominent scientists from European 
countries :Uld the Soviet Union nttended 
the Symposium on 1lI0logic ai 
Appllcallons of Small Angle Scatter ing 
In October on Campus. 

MI7.zou has one of the few 
laboratories In the country engngcd In 
this research technique which allows 
scientists to determine the size and 
shape of lru'ge molecules. 

Thc sympos ium acquainted 
biologists nnd othe r potential users of 
small angle scatte ring wtth possible 
applications. Physicists, chemists 
and biologists from several states a lso 
attended . 

They discussed applications of the 
scattering technique ill whi ch x-rays 
are focused upon molecules in 
solution . The pattern of the x-rays 
scattered by the molecu les (s given a 
mathematical analysis to determine 
the s ize and shape of the molecules. 

The symposi um is sponsored by the 
Gl'aduate Schoo l, 0.1\1. StewR l't Fund, 
departments of biochemistry and 
radiology, Division of Biological 
Sciences and the University Hescarch 
Reactor. 

Biology major wins awards 
Biology major Elizabeth J . Horton 

has been awarded second p lace In the 
National Undel'!~ ... aduate student 
HCBen.rch Paper Con test sponsored by 
the American institute of 13I010gieal 

Sciences. 
Shc received the aw:u'd and $100 for 

hcr paper, "The Effects of Near
Ultraviolet Li ght on llead Ilegeneration 
in Planada." The article was bascd 
upon a s tudent-oriented stud ies 
research pl'oJect she direetcd during 
the su mmer of 1976. The Pl'ojcct was 
funded by the Natlonn l Sc ience 
FO\lIldation. !lorton a l!lo won first 
p lace In a compet ition spol1so l'ed by 
the Missou r i Academy of Sc lenec. 

BU INE 
AND PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

Honorary names Silvoso 
Accountant of the Year; 
award lauds Mlzzou's program 

Dr. Josep h A. Si lvoso , director of 
the Sc hool of Accountancy, has been 
named Accountrmt of the Year by the 
nallonal counc il of Be la Alpha Psi, a.n 
accountancy hOllol'ary fl'aternity. 

"In too few universities exists rul 
accounting teacher whose posillve 
impact on his studentl:l Is such that 
thier enUre 1I\'es reflect his 
influence ," the testimonial reads. 
"For ove l' three decades , this leader 
has been mos lly associated with the 
llnlve r slty of Il'lissourl -Co lumbia, 
first as a studellt, then as a pl'OrOSSor, 
as a long-time eha h'man and now as 
dlreelor (since 1975) of Its innovating 
profess ional School of Accountrulcy. 
Doth the unde r g raclu::atc a.nd the 
doctOl'a l pl'ogr nms In accounting are 
the best in the region and frequently 
have won naUonal honors . 

"For his llfetimc commitment lo his 
studen ts, for really wrultlng them to 
loanl, to know about nceounting, and 
to be good accountants this eminent 
educato l' was named Tho Academ ic 
Accoun tant of the Year." 

SIIv090 !'ceo ivcd master's and 
doclol'a l degrees from the Unlve l'sity 
in 1947 ancl 1951 after taking a 
bachelor of sc ience In 1941 at llllnois 
State Univers ity. 

Karsch receives first award 
for public administration 

Dr. Boberl Karseh, profcssor of 
political science, received 1Ul nwnrd 
FOI' olltstllndlng contributions to public 
admlnlstmtlon at tho MIssouri Public 
Administration's f\l'st a.nnual awards 
dinner In June. 

Secretary of State ,lames 
Kli'lqlatrlek, who presented the ::award, 
cited Karsch's 42 ycars of teach ing 
political selcnce::at the Unl vcrslty, his 
many published ru'Uc les and books lmd 
his service on tho Missouri Elections 
Comm ission . 

K::arsch Is dll'oeto l' of the Institute of 
Public Admlnlstl'ntlon . 



Accounting Day introduces 
students to businesses 

About 100 students met with 
l'e1H'escntatives from some 20 
accoun ting-oriented bUSiness Firms to 
discuss c:u'eer oppo r tunities duz'ing 
the Association of Accountancy 
Students (AAS) second annual 
Accounting Oay In late ScplembtH'. 

"II gkes students an OPI)Oz'lunity to 
learn of cal'eer s In government, 
industry and public accounting, said 
Wendy Davis, AAS committee 
chairperson fOI' Accounting Day. 

l1lC firms' representativcs gal'e 
Information tl.lld answered students ' 
questions. Foll owing the afternoon 
sessions, AAS members had dinner 
wi th representaUves. 

The top accounting firms in the 
countl'y, insurance companies and 
Columbia firms paz'tlcipntcd. 

Students were partlcu lal' ly 
Intel'ested to lea r n of the InCI'casing 
number of job opportunities for 
accountants outside accounting fi r ms. 

400th MBA gets degree 
from Mizzou branch campus 
at Whiteman Air Force Base 

Whiteman AII' FOI'cc Base, cas t of 
W(lITensbu ,'g, Mo., Is a bz'rulCh 
campus of t he Un iversi ty of l\llssour l 
wId the site of a popu lar academ ic 
program leading to a mnster's degr ee 
In business administration . 

In May, the Unlvcrslty granted its 
400th degroo to a Whiteman officer. 
Thc 14-year-old program's s tudents 
are membel's of miss il e launch control 
cente r c rews . 

As all incentive to :1ttraet and retain 
lop-notch orficers for the missile 
p rogr am. the Air Fo r ce established 
this program and s imilar ones at 
othe r sites. 

A resident facu lly of sIx teaches the 
coursewo rk which covers 
management, statistics, accounting, 
ma!'ke ling and computer science. 

DIrecting the academic offerings Is 
Dr . We ldon \-l ar ds , a r'eUz'cd AII' 
Force Lieutenant colonel and a 
graduate (in 19(8) of the progr am he 
now heads. lIarl'ls ear ned his PhI) In 
bUSiness management al l\ ll zzou. The 
program is supe r v ised by I) r . !lobert 
Monroe, director' of illizzou's School 
o f BUS iness, and Dr. Bobe!'t Penfie ld, 
dlrcctor of g r aduate stud ies In 
business , 

EDUCATION 
PAVTE chairman Miller 
appointed associate dean 

1)1' . \\I . B. ~lI11er , p rofessor of 
edUcation , has been appo Inted 

assoc inte dcm) of the College of 
I·;ducatlon, l\liller has been chairman 
of the department of practical ru'ls 
vocational-technical education since 
1968. 

In his new posi tion, 1\ll\1e r wHl be 
responsible for the college' s 
undergr'aduate and graduate academic 
progrnms. 

Except fo r' tlll'ee years fit Purdue 
Unlve ,'sily In the ear ly sixties , Miller 
hIlS been a student or faculty member 
nt the Un iversity fo r nearly two 
decades. All of his degrees are fr'om 
the University. 

Hep laclng 1\1 Iller as chalz'man of the 
dep~u'tment of I)racUcal ar ts and 
vocnllonnl-technicnl educntion is Dr . 
Blch~wd C. Erickson , who has been 
profCllsor of vocntlonal lU1d technical 
educallon at Northern 1II inois 
Unlve r'sl\y since 1971. 

Burton, Delon to teach 

Forme l' Associate Dean Robert 
J]u r lon, who hnd requested a return to 
academ ic dulles, will teach gl'oup 
counseling and continue his docto ,'al 
faculty duties In the department of 
cOWlse ling and personnel services. 

Fo ,'mer Associate Oem\ f loyd Delon 
will conti nue to tench in thodepflrtment 
of educational admlnistrntlon , 

Special education department 
receives $343,000 in grants 
to prepare school personnel 
to work with handicapped 

The departmcnt of speclnl education 
has recently rece ived grants totaling 
$3'13 , 000 , Dr. Hlchnrd C. Schofez' Is 
project dIrector fo r a $240,000 grrult 
to prepare teachers and lendershlp 
personnel in the education of 
handicapped children. He also directs 
a 555 , 000 grant project to pr ovide 
lralnlng assistance to states re lative 
to coopez' .'Itlve manpowe r plruming In 
spec ial education . Dr . Beuben Altman 
d irects P r'oject T fME, a grWlt of 
$48,000 for Inservlce teacher training 
for mn lnstream education , which puts 
handicapped children into regulru' 
c lass r ooms . 

In addition, Dean Bob G. Woods Is 
director and Dr . Judith K. Grosenlck 
Is coo rdInator fo r a $55,000 gr ant for 
project PREl\IE (Preparing Regular 

Famous vocational theorist 
teaches course on careers 

0 1' , John Holl ruld, p ,'oresso r of 
s ocial r e lations at Johns Hopkins 
University In Baltimor e , author and 
formu lator of a vocational theory 
which or gan izes occupations and 
personality types according to s ix 
basic categor ies , was a DIstinguished 

Visiting Scholar last summer on 
Campus . Hc tnught a fo ur-week 
course In Cal'eer Development: Hccent 
Hescnrch and Practices. 

1I011[Uld is the nut hoI' of "Making 
Vocational Choices: A Theory of 
Car'eer·s"(1973), a book in which he 
outlined his vocational tlleory and 
whIch repl'escnted n major 
contribution to vocational counseling 
practice. 1I011Ulrd has also devc loped 
"The Self-Directed Search," a 
personal ity inventory used extensive ly 
by the Caroer Planning and Placemcnt 
Center' at "Uzzou and at many other 
U.S, collcge WId univers ity cOllnseling 
conters, The CPPC also haB 
orgrullzed all of its occupaUonal fil es 
according to the sIx " lIoll and " 
oceupation:ll typ es : Beal ls t lc , 
lnvestlgatlve, Artistic , Socia l, 
Enterprising and Con ventlonal. 
1I01iand also acted as a consu ltaJ1t to 
the CPPC while he was on Campus. 

Koelling wins national office 

Dr. Char les Koelling, :1SS lstilllt 
dean, was e lected presiden t of the 
National Association for Continuing 
Profession al Education last spr Ing. 

The continuing profeSSional 
education association Is composed of 
representatives of ruo ,'e than three 
dozen ma jor public WId pr ivate 
Inst itutions. 

Koelling will assume the 
association' s p ,'esidency next year and 
in H)79 will arrange and act ns hos t 
for' the ~umual meeting in Columbia. 

ENGINEERING 

Kimel takes highest office 
in American Nuclear Society 

Dean Wl1I iam R, Kimel hilS been 
elected vlce-preslden t!pres ldent-elect 
rurd member, board of dlr'ectors , of 
the Amerlc:m Nuclea ,' Society. 

Kime l Is one of the three top 
gove r ning offlcel's of ANS. 

"The purpose of the American 
Kllclear Soclcty , " he snld, " Is the 
appllcaUon of science and technology 
to ndvance t ho peacefu l uses of nuclear' 
energy. " 

Established In 1954, ANS now has 
mo ,'e than 12 , 000 membe rs, Inc lud ing 
1, 200 tn Europe , Braz il mrd Japan , 
Ulrd about 2,000 unIversity s tudents . 
The society' s Mnual budget is about 
$:1 , 5 mill ion, most of which Is spent 
for the publi shing of nuclear standards 
:lIld the dIssemination of In rol'mnllon 
on nuclear energy to the technical, 
scientific, :lIld public comlllunltlcs , 

Kimel wi ll serve ilr his newly e lected 
c:1pac\ty from Jlme 1977 to June 1978, 
at which ti me he will become ANS 
pr csident. 
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EPA funds mobile laboratory 
to Isolate viruses In water 

Sc ientists have known for many 
years that viruses exist In the water 
supplies of many com munitles In this 
country, "espec ially In those us ing 
surface wate rs which h3ve received 
discharges from waste wate r 
treatment," says Dr. John T. 
O'Connor, chairman of the department 
of civil engineering. 

"Chlorine Is the chemical used for 
general disin fection of wate r." 
O'Connor says , "but Its effectlveness 
for the removal of virus has not so far 
been deter m ined. Techniques for 
isolation of Indi vidual virus 
populations have only recently been 
developed, and the high cost of 
equipment needed to obtain 
concentrated water samples, and to 
analyze for vil"us, has so fal" 
p r evented progress in this area. " 

The U. S. Environm ental Protectlon 
Agency has awarded a gr ant of $50,000 
to the College of Engineering to 
support the cons truction of a mobile 
laboratory containing two water 
treatment plants. This laboratory on 
wheels can be moved to any point In 
the country where Its resources will 
ennble scientLsts to Isolate vi r uses for 
observation and rulalys ls before and 
alter adding diSinfectants to the water. 

O'Connor Is head of the water 
pollution team which des igned and is 
now constructing the mobile 
laboratory. Dr. Louis Hemphill is 
directing the fi e ld Inves tigations for 
the first year - long study, which will 
be car r ied out at Lexington, 1\10. Dr. 
lIenry Llu, an expert in bydraullcs , 
designed Ihe p lrult. Hemphill and Llu 
tire both on the elv U eng[neerlng 
faculty. 

The water poll ution team wlH 
conduc t thn~e series of tests: one will 
In volve observation of the removal of 
virus In a community water treatment 
plant for one year; the second will 
dete l'lnlne the effectiveness of 
conventional wate r treatment 
processes such as sedi mentation and 
fil tration In phys ically removing 
virus; the tblrd will determine the 
effectiveness of various water 
disinfectants in killing virus under 
actual plant operating conditions . 

This mobil e laboratory Is scheduled 
for comp letion In December . 
Following a year of operation at 
Lexington, the EPA wlll assume 
ownership of the laboratory , sending It 
to commun ities throughout the country 
for additional atudies, 

Engineering salaries up again 

"We ' ve aet a ll kinds of records this 
year ," says Dr , ,jack W. Morgan, 
assistant dean of englneer[ng and 
p lacement director. "Not only have 
the startlng salaries for our students 
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continued to climb, but tOO I'e have been 
steady Increases [n job offers and in 
the numbe r of on-Campus recruiter s. " 

May gl'aduates received all average 
sal:u'y of $15, 180. The 1976 graduates 
accepted jobs paying an average of 
$13,992 . The May '77 salaries a.re 
among the highest for gr!lduates in nny 
discip line in the U.S. 

Almost 62 percent of the Class of 
'77 arc working In indus t l'y ; 12.6 
percent have enrolled in graduate 
s tudies In engi neering; 2 pm'cent will 
pursue maste l"s degr ees In business 
adminis tration; 2 percent wil l go on to 
s tudy law, medicine and dentistry; 
another 2 p~rcent joined the a rmed 
services ; and 2.6 per cent were sli ll 
look ing fO I' jobs ;n mid-June. 

In addition, out of the c lass of 150 , 
there wm'e 5 fore ign s tudents who 
returned to their home lands ; 14 
students who d ldn'i l'e tum the ir 
questionnaires ; and 7 who had jobs in 
non-engineering fie lds . 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 
AND WILDLIFE 
Mlzzou foresters' training 
in old logging arts pays off 
with another big first place 
at Midwestern Conclave 

Foresters' ('oncla\'e In October at 
Purdue, upping their record to fi ve 
wins In the p!lB1 sc\'cn ycm's . 

Student h;l(1 been sharpening their 
competitive skills a ll fall in 
anticipation of the contest whic h 
tested old logging art!'! and sk ill s. 

Graduate students bring back 
big catch to study in class 

Fi ve graduate s tuden ts and their 
professor Dr, Arthur Witt spent a 
week a t the Lake of the O'l.arks thi s 
fall. They weren 't on vacation, they 
were collecting data and samp les fo r n 
graduate c lass ca ll ed Ilescar eh 
l\ le thods in liydrobiology. 

The class is designed to leach the 
studen ts al1 they need to know to take 
the ir first jobs as fishel'les 
biologists . 

They netted in s l>ec ies of fi s h-
about 2, 000 fish in all --during the 
trip. About 60 pcrcent were gi1:~,ard 
s had, a fi s h not used for human 
consumption; another 20 percent were 
c rappie. 

The s tudents brought back the 
s tomachs and scales of crappie. They 
will ruln lyze what the fish were e ating 
and , us ing the scales, how old the fish 
were and how fasl they had grown. 

Long-term fish study shows 
electric plant hot water 
has no detrimental effects 

hllzzou foresters captured first For the pas t fi ve years , 1)1' , Arthur 

f-P_I'_'_' _1"_1"_'_2_"_" _M_Id_W'_'...:I'_"" ___ ...j ~~l~~'n Z~;dJ~~~::~uSde~t~I~:~~~l ls~~ied 
Woman is firefighter 

Teena Sechler, a senior In fore stry, la the 
first Missouri woman to light a weste rn fire 
for the U,S, Fores t Service. She volunteered 
for the duty and spent last summer saving 
trees In California. After her graduation In 
December, ahe'li become a lorester with the 
Forest Service, She has a minor in Journalism 
and hopes to do public relations for the agency, 

the effects of hot waler dls ch:u'ged by 
all electrical power plant on lake fish. 
The study was done at T hom as lI i1l 
Lake, :Uld final result s IndIcate that 
the hot water has lillie effect on the 
large-mouth bass :md whlt.c c rappie . 
"There were no detrimental resu lts 
that we cou ld menSUl'e, " Wi tt says . 

The fi s h, howeve r, w'e atlracted in 
t he winter to the arm of the lake into 
which the heated water flows. "We 
think that fi sh arc drawn from Uj) to 
four miles away in winte r to the 
ww'mer water . " Witt says , "They 
begin to come Into the warm aJ'm the 
last of October and keep com ing 
through February. Som etimes the 
fi s hing Is very good there [n 
mid-winter." 

The s tudy was supported by the 
Office of Water TIesoUl'ces Ilesearch 
and the ]\'lIssour\ Department of 
Conse r vation . 

l:t.l~I#I#(I!.]~t.l~ltIl#l 

HID program accredited 

The hous ing and Interlo" design 
pl'og l'am has been accredited by the 
Foundation of [ntel'lor Dcslf:,'n 



F.dUCfllion-Hesearch ( FIDEfl). 
The Campus depu'"tmenl is one of I!) 

flpproved bflche lo '"' s degree programs 
in Ihe 0 . S. and t.he on ly one accred Ited 
inl\llssourl. 

The Coulle il on Postsecondary 
AccredItation (COPAl recently 
announced initifll l"eC06'llitiotl of FIUEH 
as the flccreditll1~ body for desIgn 
education p,'o~J"ams at the two-yca ,', 
thl"ee-year (certificate), bllccalaure ate 
and m:lsle ,"s leve l. 

I),". Kate Hog-ers, department 
Chflinnan, agl"ees with chflirm:m 
Bichflrd A. Hankin of the FIDEn 
board, Ihat "COPA :lpprol"nl 
rq)l"esents a milestone in the hIstory 
of inleriol" defli~l and ftrmlv 
establishcs It :IS a full profession." 

I""o rm t'd in 19G5 bv the Amel"ic an 
Society of In terior Designers and the 
Inter ior Des ig"n Education Councll, the 
Foundation was in co rporated :11'1 a p llol 
progl"lllll in 1971 to accredit degree 
flnd non-deg"ree progl'flms. 
Roge!"!:j, prelliden l of IDE C at that 
tim e , assIs ted in the r esearc h to 
imlll'ove inte d or design p rograms. 
F( I) I~B chairman HWlk[n is a formel' 
member o f Hogers' !lID dopartment. 

Anderson named associate; 
Adams appOinted assistant 

Dr. Ile len Andel'son has been 
appolntod assoc iato dewl fO I" I"esea r c h 
and graduate s tudIes, ruld Vota 
Adams's title has been changed from 
assistrUlt to the dean to assistant 
dean. 

Ande l"son also has advanced to 
profossor. With a doctorate in 
null'ltlon:11 science from the Univer sity 
of WLsconsln, l\1adlson, Ander son has 
spoola l research inte r ests In :Imlno 
acid lind nitJ"ogen l"C(luil"eme nts and 
metabolis m of human beings. Other 
majo" Inte res ts are in nltrogen
oa lo l"le re lations hips, food intake 
I"egu latlon and nut r ition education . 

Her new position was a oomponent of 
a maslor p lan , developed fOI" the new 
Co ll ege of Ilom e Economics In 1973. 

"C reation of the position is 
espec ia lly slgn lficrult nt th is tim e, " 
s nys Dean Bea Lllher land, "with our 
oollege ranking eighth In the nation In 
mas ter's degreos gl'anted and ninth In 
the number of doctoral s tudents . Dr . 
Anderson ' s appointment pl'ovldos the 
oppol"hlnlty for cOOl"dl nnUng home 
econom \()s gl"aduate studies :Uld 
r esearch wIthin the college and across 
the Campus . " 

"Though the c hange In 1\1 1"S . Adams' 
title does nollmply a change in basIc 
position respon s ibilities , It provides 
me," s aId Llthe r l:Uld , "with an 
opportun ity to express apprec iation for 
the tremendous ded leatioll which Veta 
Adams brings to her work . She Is a 
sp lcnd[d fount of info l'maHon on the 
evolUti on of the college , Its studen ts 
and Its a lumn i. " 

J-School building plans approved 

Archttect"s drawing showsloeatton and facade ofille new journalism building west of Neff Hall" 

The arc hitect's plan s for tho addition 
to the Journalism Schoo l we l"e 
apl)roved by tho Doard of CUI'ata r s in 
Octobc r and bids were ao~<::rllsed for. 

Funds for the building were recently 
appropriated by the s latc legis lature. 
The building will cost about $1. 2 
million. Of that cost, the state funds 
are $G95, 000. The I"omainder, about 
$500,000, will come [I"om the salo of 
Ganne tt Newspnper chain s took , 
don ated for this purpose to the 
Unlvol"slty in 1974. 

Though modern In design to provide 
maximum uti lity, the r ed bl"iok bui lding 
has been planned to harmonize with the 

JOURNALISM 
Missourian's newsroom gets 
VDT eqUipment, remains 
one of the most advanced in U.S. 

The \\Hssour[an Pub lishIng 
Assoc iation Inc., publisher of the 
Missourian , has gIven the Sc hool of 
Jou rnalIsm newsroom equipment 
valued at S80, OOO. The gift brings the 
value of association equipment given 
the University to $325,000 over the 
P3Bt 10 years . 

"The Missourian con tinues to have 
one of the most advanced newsrooms 
In the country through this gift, " s aid 
Dean Hoy M. Fis her. " The new 
equipment enables student ,"eportel"s to 
type di rec tly into the computer lind for 
a ll edi tlng to be done by compute r. " 

VOT equipmen t now Includes 12 
video disp lay terminals , a print-out 
termlnrrl, and modular editing desks . 
Ulllmate ly , Fisher said, the new 
equipment should lessen demrulds upon 
the pl"inter s. 

This fa ll, concurrent with the basic 
newswr lUng course , new-editoria l 
sequence students are tak Ing a 
non-credit course on opel"flting the 
equipment. 

Hed Campus , which has beenp laccd on 
the National Registel' of IIlstori c 
Places. (See FOl'um, page G1. ) 

The th,'ce-story building , to the 
west of Neff ila ll , will have about 
20 , 500 squnre feet of 8p:lOe. A one
s tory 300-seat lecture hall juts nOI"th 
into the quadl"angle. The hall can be 
enter ed from a patto outs ide Lhe 
dool'way to Neff lIall . With connectlng 
ha ll ways to Neff, tho bad section will 
house a Semina.l" room, a p r ofeSSiona l 
journalism center , KBlA broadcast 
s tudios and the 3D-person ne ws lab, 
tv lab, a cla..ssroom and fllcu lty 
offices . 

Chang to analyze patterns, 
trends In Korean families 

A $12,000 Ford Foundation grant for 
the s tudy of KorcWl family relations 
has been awarded to Dr , Won 110 
Chang, asslstantprofessol". 

Chang will analyze the pntterns and 
trends of family problems. The study 
will be based on datil from SO,OOO 
fam ily cases co llected s ince 1956 by 
the Korean LC)1;al Aid Centet" fOI" 
Family flo latlons. 

The rulalys[s [s expected to be 
cspecinlly use ful for soc[ologlcal 
studies of fam ily relations and 
pracllcal guidance counse ling. Chang 
plans to oomp le te the study by May 
1979. 

A member of the University f!Jou lty 
foz" five yeal"s , Chang received hi s 
mas ter 's in Jou z'nallsm fr om the 
Univers ity of Southel'n Cal ifornia rind 
his PhI) In mass commwllcatlons fl"om 
the UniverSity of Iowa. 

Record number of journalists 
enters business awards 
competition funded by INGAA 

"More than 200 business journ al ists 
entel'cd the competHion--a record , " 
said Dean Hoy Fisher . 

The winners of the 13th annual 
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Missouri Business Journalism Awards 
will be honored Nov. 16-18 during the 
annual Business Journallsm Workshop 
in Columbia. Koynote speaker for the 
workshop banquet is Paul Finney, 
eJ(eculive edItor of "Fortune" and 
former m:maglng editor of "Business 
Week. " 

The wO l'kshop is open to all 
members of the press. Regist ra tIon is 
$50. At the sess ions, Dr. Lewis 
Davids, professor of finance, will give 
an Inside look at cur rent banking 
practices; and Dr. Donald Marshall, 
associate professor of accountancy, 
will examIne tax reform and the Carter 
Administ r ation . Larry Birger, 
president of the Society of American 
Business and Economic Write rs and 
Miam i Times Finance editor, will 
di scuss "Business News Co\'erage at 
the Local Lcvel. ,. 

The MIssouri I;luslness Journa li sm 
Awards Competition and WOl'kshop are 
funded through ~U\ annual educational 
grant from the Interstate Natural Gas 
Assoc lallon of America. The grallt 
a lso pl'ovldes scho lar ships to 
journalism students pu r suIng careers 
as bus Iness and econom Ics reporters 
and gives p:u'Ual support to a core of 
courses in economics and business for 
journa1!sm students . 

Competi tion judges were Peter 
Silberman of the WashIngton Post; 
Sar a Fl'itz of the International Press; 
Carol Loom is of "Fortune;" Gordon 
Williams of "Business Week;" and 
Peter Landau of "institutional 
Investor. rr 

Reception honors longtimers 

A fa ll reception honored three long 
time law facuLty members. WilHam 
F. r r atcher, an authority on probate 
law, has been on the faculty 30 years, 
Edward H. Ilunvald Jr. is a 20 year 
veteran ; and Grant S. Nelson, 
authority on const itution law and land 
financmg, has been on the faculty 10 
years. 

In addition, Willard L. Eckhardt 
s tarted his 40th year this fall, and Joe 
E. Covington began his second decade. 
Both are former deans of the schoo l. 

lIalf a century ago such long tenurcs 
might have been expected, but It Is 
doubtful that any other law schools 
have faculty with these service 
records . 

Davis proposes Independent 
administrative law judges 

Frederick Davis, professor of law , 
has proposed establishment of an 
independent corps of n.dmlnlstrat\I'e 
law judges. He made the proposal In 
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August before the Amer ican Har 
Association's section of administrative 
law and the dIvis ion of judicial 
administration. 

Davis suggests that the corps of 
judges be under the sole supel'v lslon of 
the Civil Service Comm ission [LIld 
enUr ely sepal'ated from the agenc ies 
whose acts and poliC ies they are called 
upon to judge. lie cited success of the 
III issouri AdmInistrative l-Io:u'ing 
Comm ission as illl example of the 
benefits to be dedved from havIng a 
deciding ofriclal totally Independent 
from the agency or board whose acts 
he or she is reviewing. 

About 900 01' so administrative law 
judges decide everything from how 
much social security a person may 
receive to whether Union Electric may 
construct a nuclear generating facI lity. 

Under t.he present systcm these 
judges are housed with and work for 
the agencIes who apperu' In the 
litigation before them. Davis believes 
thIs system creates a serious risk of 
non-Independence on the parts of these 
Judges and reduces confidence In thei r 
impartlsllty In those who must argue 
and appear befo l'e such judges . 

legislature enacts new code; 
Hunvald oversees revision 
of outdated criminal law, 
explains law to judges 

Professor Edward II. Ilun vaid Jl' . 
exp lained Missouri's new criminal 
code to some 145 lllissourl Judges at 
the state's JudicIal training program in 
AUgust. The Code was enacted by the 
Missou ri General Assembly th is 
spring. It will be the law of I\llssouri 
January I, 1979. 

Hunvald was a principal archltect of 
the new code. l1e served fo r four 
yelil's as executive dlrectol' and 
dl'aftel' for the commlltee established 
to oversee the difficu lt task of I'evls lng 
ilUssouri's outdated criminal law. 
Aftcr the committee's basic work was 
completed In 1973, It took four more 
yelil's of work with the Gene ral 
Assembly to gain adoption of the code. 

"The new code simplified Missour i ' s 
cri minal law, doing away with some 
outdated crimes and punishments, and 
closing some lo~ho l es In existing 
laws , " Hunvald exp lained. "Now we 
should have a system of law that Is 
fairer, easlel' for the average person 
to understand , and more efficient to 
adm inis ter. " 

Deall Allen E. Smith praised 
lIunvald for his eHor ts. "Ed has given 
unselfishly of himself for ovel' seven 
years on this project. His only 
reward Is the s atis faction of knowing 
that he has helped to dcve lop modern 
criminal laws that will benefit all the 
citizens ofMIS80url. Our Law School, 
which has conslstenUy been noted for 
Its extensive service to the citizens of 

MiSSOllrl, is indced fOl'lunatc to have 
Prof. lfullvald on Its faculty." 

lIullvald, a member of the 1:111' 
faculty fO l' 20 years, has becn a 
regular parlicip(Ult In the College for 
Tr ial Judges for the pa.st fi ve years, 
dcallng with new dcvelopments in the 
criminaL law. 

Former Governor Hearnes 
tells students he regrets 
having spent life in polities 

A law student asked former 
Governor Warren E. lIearnes whcther, 
If he had his nre to live over. he would 
devote it to pol illcs. 

IIcarnes replied, "If God had givell 
me vision at the age of 27 to see up 
until September 1977, I would not have 
done it. rt 

Heamcs said the rewal'ds of publ ic 
lifc were "not enough to overcome thc 
emotional , physical :wd financial 
straIn " that his fam ily has !;uffered 
during the ,It years he was under 
investigation . EurliCl' that same 
wcek, the U. S. attorney had announced 
that the invesUgntion Into his finances 
had been c losed without any findIn g of 
crimina lity. 

llearnes was onc of seve l'al law 
graduates who were 011 Campus in 
September to talk Informally with law 
students In thei l' classrooms and to 
attcnd the Facu Lty-AlumnI Awards 
banquet. An of the f:,'l'aduates wel'e 
forme " wlnnen; of the awards. They 
Included William Hungate, former 
U.S. RcpresentaJil'e; Judgc Joyce 
Otten of Kirksvll!c ; I1rcnden Byan, 
former St. Louis prosecutol' and 
former administrative aide to 
Governor Joseph P. Teasd:l le; and 
Flavius Freeman , ~ I'lngfic id 

attorney. 

LIBRARY AND 
INFORMATION 
SCIENCE 

Fund honors Professor Will is 
A special fund has been estnbl ished 

in memory of Assistant Professor 
Shar on Willis who died In August. 
Gifts to this fund may be made to the 
Development Fund Office, Sharon 
Willis ]\'iemol'lai Fund. The fund will 
be used for scholal'ships for students 
who are especially interested in 
children ' s IIbra.ry service. 

Computerized job list helps 
students, graduates keep 
track of job opportunities 

A computer assisted placement 
scrvlce Is helping SLIS students and 
graduates find jobs. Pos ition 
vacancies are g leaned from libra.r y 
science publ!catlons and notices sent 



~rrio~t.C"~r~~,c~::~,~::c;~ ;~~~ ~CM" Student ultrasound research cited 
computerized data base, each record 
showing the posilion, location, 
qualifications, snhlry :md dales, if 
[\val1:lblc, and who to contact for 
application. The file is brought up to 
date weekly. A list 11; I)repared every 
three weeks tUld malled to [Ilumn! who 
hn vo !"cqucslcd n. Aboul 250 
gnlduatcs have used the week ly 
printouts. The data base a lso can be 
searched to provide I ists of positions 
by type of liorul"Y 01" location. 

Holland lectures In Iran; 
helps develop curriculum 

DI" . Ilaro ld Holland, associate 
pr"OreSSOI", is lecturing In Ilbnlry 
science at the P:lh lnv i l 'ni\'crsity [n 
Shiraz, Iran, and rtssistlng in 
deve loping [\ librar"y science 
curricu lum. lie a lso will travel 
throughout the MIddle East gathering 
Information and performing reseal'ch 
related to the histo ry of librar ies and 
activities of Sl)ec iallibl'arles In that 
part of t.he wodd. This Information 
and "esearch will be Incorporated in 
coul'ses when he !'ehl/'ns. 

Council of professionals 
named, will advise school 

The l'eeently appo inted Adv isol'y 
Council of the School of Library nnd 
InfOl'maUon Science held Its ftrst 
meeting in October. Or ganized on the 
!'ecommendation of the Amer ican 
Llbra!'y Association's Comm ittee on 
Accl'edltaUon nnd the school 's Alumni 
Organl 1,ation , the counclt is made up 
oflH'acticing IIbral'lans from 
academic , public, school, medIcal 01' 

special and governmenta l lIbraries 
from thl'oughout thc state MId the 
naUon. Composed of both alumni :urd 
non-alumnI, the counc il will adl' ise on 
curr'iculum development, p lacement of 
graduates :U1d increasing- the 
OI)pOnullities fO l' the schoo l to provide 
leader ship In IIbl'ary science. T he 30 
members were appointed by Dean 
Edwar d P. 1\1I ll e l' on "ecommendation 
of the executive counc il of the SU S 
,\ Iumni Organization, whose members 
a lso serve on the council. 

SLiS officers elected 
New officers of thc Li brary and 

Informallon Science Alumn i 
Organ ization were e lected at the 
annua l May meeting. They are Mar y 
A. Bjork, president, 1\1exico , 1\10.; 
Fred Ha[thei . vice president, 
Columbia: 'Mary Lou Goodyeru', 
sec l'etary/treasurer, University City, 
Mo . ; June DeWeese , program 
chairperson , Columbia; Joyce Jatlltte, 
nominating chairperson , Columbia; 
and Kay Kelly, publ icity chaill)erson, 
Columbia. 

Dr, Jamel T. Blrrett, left, WltChel Dlvid Anderson position I n ullralOOnd transducer over the 
abdomen of a laboratory mouse. Anderson took three top prlzel at the Nalional ASMA Re
search Forum last May for hll research showing that ultrasound can suppress the production of 
antibodies In mice, He and Barrett, his advisor, will continue to search for an explanation. 

MEDICINE 
Reunions held on M.D. Day ; 
dean, president talk about 
phYSicians and education 

De!Ul Char les Lobeck spoke on "What 
Is an Educated Physician?" and 
University President James C. Olson 
talked about OPPol'tunities in med ical 
education at the 18th annuall\l.D. 
Day , Nov. 4-5 on Campus. 

Profess ional sem inal'S , alumni 
activities and the l\lizzou vs. Nebraska 
football game were other attractions 
at tho tumual event. neunlons were 
hcld for the classes of 1927, 1937, 
19,t7, 1952 , 1957,1962,1967 and 
1972. 

Alumni also met at the Academy of 
Pediatrics convention Nov. 5-10 In 
New YOl'k. Other alumni gatherings 
a.re schedu led for the Iladlological 
Society of North Amel'ica's meeting 
Nov. 27 In Chicago; the American 
Medical Association Clinical Dec. 4-7 
In Chicago; and the AMA Winter 
Scientific Session, Dcc . 10-13 In 
MiamI. 

Learning 'bedside manner' 

Doctors a ren't bol'n with a pleasant 
bedside marmer ; they have to learn 
skt11s for deali ng with patients . At 
Mlzzou , medical students taking BIl 
introductory coul'se In human ecology 
leru'n such basic techniques as the use 
of open-ended questions, questions 

that are clear and not "leading," 
s llence, ver bal encouragement and 
even body position. Students a.re 
taught the importance of tone of VOice, 
facial expreSSion, gestures, posture, 
eye contact ruld el'en the spatial 
distance between doctor and patient 
during an interview. 

"[t Is only from patients ' precise 
descr iptions and feelings about what Is 
wrong with them thai you can begin to 
form conc lusions," says Dr. Derek 
Gill, associate professor and ch ie f of 
the section of behavioral sciences. 
"We try to con\'ey to students the need 
to help patients express their conce r ns 
and fears about thelr illness. 

The objective of a successful 
Interview, Gill says , Is to gene rate 
emphathy and rapPOI't. An individuaL 
must use his "natura l pel'sona and 
charisma," he says . 

Studcnts observe and c ri tique 
videotapes of doctors talking with 
patients . The med students also do 
role-p laying MId criticize other 
students' techniques as revealed on 
videotapes. 

The most important part of the 
fir s t-year training In "bedside 
manner " a.re four taped inter views 
each student conducts wllh actua l 
patients who have consented to 
participate. 

Training in doctol'-patient 
communications is carried over to the 
second-yeal' introductory cour sc on 
c linical medicine . Dr . David 
Klachko, associate profess or of 
medicine anel coord irl ator o f tho 
cour se, says students conduct 10 01' 11 
supe rvised Interviews du ri ng the two 
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semesters. Guidance in doctor
patlcnt relationships Is a continuous 
process of medical education, Gill 
says, tttroughout internship and 
residency. 

lupus research lectureship 
brings speaker to Campus 

Thc Michae l Elnbender 
Distinguished Lectureship in Medical 
Besearch of Lupus has been 
established at the Med ical Center by 
Mr . llJld Mrs. Leste r L. Elnoonder of 
51. Joseph, Mo., In memory of their 
son. The Elnbender family and 
fr iends contl'ibllwd to a fwd to support 
Infm'cst In flnding a cure for the 
disease. 

Kor man Talal, \\1. D. , p r ofessol' of 
med icine at the University of 
Cali fornia-SllJl FI'anc lseo, del iver ed 
t he first annual lectu t'e in October. 

Michael Elnbender d ied unexpectedly 
in 1!)76 at age 28 from complications 
o f the disease, systemiC lupus 
e r ythematosus. lie was vice president 
of George K. O:mm & Co. , an 
Investment banking fl t' m, and 
p r esident of the Kansas City Secu r ities 
Trade r s Assoc iation. 

lJe prcvlous ly had been a palient at 
the Medical Cente l' where lupus 
research is one of the main interests 
of the division of immwlOlogy and 
r heumato logy in the department of 
medicine. 

Clinical Research Center 
receives grant for studies 
with patients who want 
to help advance knowledge 

The Clinical Resear ch Center at the 
Medical Centel' has received a fou r 
year grant of $1.77 mi llion . Dr. 
Blchard L . Eddy , an endocrinologist, 
is director. 

Patients who express interest in 
helping to advance medical knowledge 
through research may be admitted to 
the nine-bed unit , said Dr. Ted 
Groshong, pediatric nephrologist who 
Is associate director . The unit 
p l'ov ides a eontz'olled env\!'onmelll for 
s tudy of certain diseases and their 
treatment. Patients selected for such 
s tudies receIve t reatment paid for by 
the Nat ional insti tutes of ![ealth under 
t he gr ant arrangement. 

Since the Clinical Research Center 
was opened In 1966 , Medical Center 
physielllll-sclentis ts have conduc ted 
135 studies with patients from 
Missouri. Among the 35 Investigations 
currently under way Is a study of the 
causcs of hyper tens ion In adults ; 
another deals with the effects of 
pel'i lonea l dia lysis for kidney disease 
palients . 

The effectiveness of Il'eatment for 
CI'ohn's dlscase , studies of the 
possible dange rs of radiation in 
treallng children wi th leukemia : 
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cnuses of hyperacllvity in children; 
and a classification of r heumatological 
disorders are other studies being 
conducted. 

NURSING 
Graduate nursing program 
grows at phenomenal rate 

"The gradu ate program in the School 
of Nursing has grown at a phenomenal 
ratc in the las t thrce yem's," says its 
director, Dr . Franc is Seither. 

In 1973, the l'e were on ly three 
fu ll -time ~'Taduate students: this fall 
there a loe 33 full-lime and 35 part
time students enrolled In the \ll'ogram. 

The most populnl' al'eas of 
concentraUon are family-child nursing 
and med ical-surgical nursing. 
Schedu led to begin next fa ll Is the 
primary care program, which is 
sImilar to 11. nurse practitioner 
program, but at the master's level. 
Seither sayll applications already are 
arriving, and she expocts the new 
program to be very popular. 

St udents enrolled "llJlge in age fl'om 
2 ] to the l!lte 40s llJld al'e about evenly 
divided between those students who are 
going on to thel f gr aduate education 
directly from Wldergraduate school 
and those who are r eturning after 
severa l years . About half of the 
students arc taking coursewol'k that 
wlll prepare them to teach In 
baccalaureate degree p rogr:lms or 
nursing schools . 

Many of the graduate students get 
practical experience working at 
Columbia'S I~ee CUnle . Instl'uctor 
l\Iru:y I3eck, who teaches Ilealth 
Appraisal and superv ises the students 
fit the etlnlc, says, "Students give 
phySical exams , take patients' 
histories llJld gil'e comp rehensive 
care. 11lCY ha\'e llJl opportunity to 
demonstl'ate the skills we' ve worked 
on in the c lassroom [n the I'eal wod d." 

The f!lcu lty Involved with I\'lizzou ' s 
graduate nu rsing pl'Ob'l'am a lso has 
grown in both quality and quantity. 
Befol'e June 1970, on ly Seither had a 
doctoral degree ; this yellJ' there are 
seven facu lty mem bers with PhDs 0 1' 

EdDs . 

PUBLIC AND 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 
Nickolaus appointed dean 

George F. Nicko laus was named 
dCllIl of the College o f Public and 
Community Se r vices , effec ti ve July 1. 

Nlckolaus , with the Un iversity since 
1966 , took over as Interim dean on 
Jan. I , succeeding Dr . H. George 
I~ederickson , who I'eslgned to become 

pre!!ident of Eastel'n Washington State 
College, Cheney. Nickolaus 
interl'uptcd his sabbatical leave at the 
University of Georgia, Athens, to 
I'eiunl to Campus. 

Nlckolaus was associate dCllJl of the 
college at the time he left on 
sabb!ltic:J.i . PrevIous ly, he has been 
associate llI1(t assistant profeSSOl' in 
the dep:u'tment of regiona l and 
communlly affairs and legal specialist 
In governmenta l aff!llrs for extension 
In the department of political science. 

Before comi ng to Camplls , he had 
been mayor of the city of Co lumbia. 
Pl'evlous ly, he was the c ity's 
COllnselOl' and directol' of the 
department of law. 

Nlekolnus has two degrees f,'om the 
llnlverslly--bachclol' of arts with 
majors In history and I)o [itic!ll 
sclence, and juris doctor. 

Well-known Indian author 
to be visiting scholar 
in r&ca next semester 

Kusum Na[r , an Intc l'llation!l l1y
known author in the fie ld of I'ural llJld 
agr icultu r :ll development, will be a 
visiting Behol ru' wit h the dcp:lrtment of 
regIonal llJld commwlily affairs next 
semester. 

Her fltst book, "Blossoms in tho 
Dus t, " stilTcd n controversy which s Ull 
rages concerning the p l'oblems of 
introducing change in v!ll nge 
societies. Two add ll lon:l l books, "The 
Lonely Fu rrow mId " Three fIow ls of 
Illce," have ana lyzed agr!eu ltu l'al 
development in the U. S., Japan , and 
her native land, India . She cUlTently 
Is p l'cparlng a fourth book on 
"Agricu ltural Programs llJlci Pollc[es in 
India : The Mtermath or the Cl'een 
Revolution ." 

Na\!' will pal'lIclpate in an 
Internatl onn l Deve lopmen t Seminar and 
wj ll help prepare a spec ia l workshop 
on nll'al deve lopment for Ilext sp l'ing. 

Media labs help students 
develop interview skills, 
practice professional mien 
prior to field practicum 

The Coll ege of Pub l ic & Community 
Services recent ly has developed two 
med[:l labs , equipped with video tape. 
Students and instructors in the School 
of Soclnl Work h!l \'e been using the 
labs to help develop skills In 
Inte rpersona l, profess ional behavior . 

SoCi al Work , !Ike other human 
serv ice fie lds , conducts m llJlY of !Is 
activi ties In the context of 
Interpe l'sonal Intel'views . Until 
r ecently , students havc been taught 
Interviewing skills In a social agency 
dU l'ing thei r fie ld p r actlcum . With the 
advent of the video tape media lab, 
students can learn Interviewing 
techniques before they enter the field 
pr acUcum. 



The l;tudents :l.lso praclice 
confront:ltion enCOlUl ters, asscl"UVC 
bch:l.vior and <l(lvocacy interfwtlons. 
Students nrc t:l.ug:ht I!'"OUP leadership 
tlH"ough u~c of the monitOI"ed v ideo 
tape. For eX:lmpl(', a s\uoent b'TOUP 
may I;imulat(' :l b'TOUP thcl"apy scssion 
0 1" :1 town mCetinl! s ituation. Students 
aSSUIlH' roles with in the seenal"lo, (md 
the cntire IU"o<luclion Is t :lpcd on video 
fOI" feedback and d i sc us~ion with the 
Instructor at fl 1:1.le l" lime. 

Professors win recognition 
as experts in delivering 
social services to country 

IWs. I':lul Sundet and Joanne 
l\lermelsteln, assoel:lte JlI"ofes sors, 
have become reCOb"Tllzed around the 
cOIUl t rya."l two of the foremost experts 
In the :lrea of bringing soc ial se rv ices 
to nll 'o l popu lation!:!, Sundet and 
l\lermc lstcln spent two day!! last 
summer deli vering a workshop on 
rural social work to socln l worke l"s 
:md faculty al the Universi ty of 
Wisconsin. The Iwo 1I l iz~,ou 

professors a re In great demand ror 
wor'kshop :lIld Institute pl"esentations, 
On thell" Itinerary for fall 1977 are 
meeUngs with the t\mer lcan Public 
WeHal"c Association in l)otl"oll, 
Mich., meeling-s with the Iowa 
Department of Soc i:11 Services , a 
Can adirul Symjloslum on Bural 
Practice at Ihe University of Hegina, 
SaskatchewlUl, and :1 workshop at Ihe 
Unive r sity of Wisconsin-Madison on 
HUI"al Social Work , 

MRPA director selected 
Dave Ostlund, graduate of Ccnt l"al 

Missouri Slale Collcge and fonner 
recreation director in WaJTellsbu l'g , 
1\10. , h:1S been ~e l ecled to fill the 
newly-created I>osi tlon of executive 
dll'ectO l" of the Missouri Ilcercatlon 
and Park Association , liis office [s in 
Clal"k lIall on Campus. 

Juvenile Specialist Program 
gets 'outstanding' rating 

The Poll ee Juvenile &'jJecl al ist 
Project at 1I1Izzou has been named an 
"outstandi ng pl"ogram" by tho Nationfl l 
Counc il of ,Juvenile Cour t Judges , 

The project is one of thn!e 
Pl"ogl"amS COOl"dlnated by tho [nstitute 
for P ublic Safety Education, a plu' l of 
the Co llege of Public and Community 
Services. The pl"oJeet is conducted 
with the cooperaUon of the University 
Extension Division . 

Ln a recent evaluation by the Law 
J:;n forcement Assistrulce 
Administration the project wns 
described as having "substantially 
upgl"a.ded the delivery of criminal 
justice ae l"vlces related to Juveniles 
tlll"oughout the s late. " 

Progl"am Coordinator Blehard D. 

Iludclle says thnt the project offel"s a 
divcl"se r ange of prognuns for 
crimin:11 justice perSOnilel. Spec ific 
prol:,'Tams Include basic and advanced 
t l"alnlng for police officers in 
procedures and techniques of h:mdling 
Juveniles, on-site visits 10 local police 
agencies, a manual guide and 
infOl"mationai booklets and n month ly 
newsletter to police agencies 
throughout the state, 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Veterinarian quits practice 
to seek rare anatomy degree 

Ik. Leon ,I. Cr'ulse has lort:l. 12-
yea l"-old iIlassachusctts pr:l.ctfce he 'd 
eatabl ishcd himself to seek a doctoral 
degree in veterinary tmatomy. a 
degree so I"are It Is held by fewer than 
200 peOl)le. 

Cruise also will be an instructO I" in 
vctel'inary :1II:1tomy/ physloiogy while 
he's n gl' acl\lllle student at the 
Unh'e t"sity. Hi s vele l"in[U"y degree 
was from Tuskegee Institute. 

Small animal practitioner 
Bllyea 01 Overland Park 
receives Citation of Merit 
at veterinarians' meeting 

Or, George Bilyea, DV1I1 ' 5(;, 
received a Citation of Merit from the 
Volerlnary 1'Ilcdlcino Alumni 
Organization at the 53 r'd Annual 
Conference for Vcterinarians , The 
award was made at the a lu mni 
luncheon Oct. 9 In Columbia. 

Bilyca al so I'eceived the Lee Bo lf 
1Ilemoria l StatueUe. Bilyea, a life 
member of the Alumnt Association, Is 
a sma ll anima l practitioner In 
Ove rland Park, Kan. He Is chairman 
of the Missouri Vetel'lnary 1'Il edfca l 
Association's advisory committee to 
the Veterinary School. 

At the alumni luncheon specia l 
recognition wns given to the c lasses of 
1952, ]962 and 1972 that were holding 
r oun lons, 

Out-of-state applicants 
discouraged by Vet School 

Out-of-stnte applicants for the 
Veterinary School's 72 vt\c:ll1cles are 
being discouraged. 

"\\'e' I'e being honest with the 
nonresident applie:mts," Dr. Kenneth 
Neimeye r, assistant dean , snld . " It' s 
vCl'y difficult fol' them to get In 
becau se we favOI" \lissourl app\lerul\s , 

Neimeycr said 359 students applied 
for the 72 vacancies at thc college this 
fall ; 51 8 had applied last year, lie 
attributes the dec rease to potcntlal 
s tudents hearing about the Mlssour\
fir st admission po licy. On ly six 

nonl"csident students were accepted for 
this fall, Neimeyer s aid he expects 
about 250 111 Issourl applicants a yeal" 
for the next few years. 

DiagnostiC Lab accredited 
The Veterill,")ry 1\ledlcal Dtagnostlc 

Llworator'y has been given full 
accreditation for threo years by the 
accrediting board of the American 
Associallon of Veter inary Labot"atory 
Diagnosticians . The laboratory Is one 
of 1(; fully accl"edited, fu ll service 
laboratories among nearly 100 
veterlna r"y med ical diagnostic Illis In 
Ihe U.S. 

New facilltics housi ng the laboratol:y 
wcre comp leted last winter, '1110 
laboratory was given high marks fot 
the top prio rity It gives to making 
wsts for the diagnosos of diseases. 

Dr. L. G. 1\lorehouse, dll"ector. 
Ilotes that the laboratory gives 
vcterin:u"y s tude llts an inva luable 
OI)portunity for seeing' first-hand a 
wide variety of disease cond itions. , • 
"the laboratory Is a unique educational 
resource for the Cam pus as we ll as 
11 mechrullsm for prov iding diagnostic 
laboratory services to the veter \n al"y 
profession and to the livestock and 
pou ltry industl"les of M 18sourl," 

Jones helps develop tool 
for diagnosis; Mlzzou leads 
in application of technique 

When Dr. Brent Jones , now 
assistant professor of veter inary 
medicine and surgery , W[I!; n resident 
at the Anlm:l l Medical Center in Now 
YOl"k City three years ago, he helped 
to develop a diagnos tic tool for 
veterinarians. 

Used In human medicine for 10 
years , fl exible gastrointestinal 
endoscopy help s vete r inarians "see 
inside" n patient to find out what' s 
caustng the problem. Dr. Jones 
Int r oduced the tecrollque at the 
Vete r inary Teaching Hospital when he 
came Oil Campus In 1975. Othe r 
veterina l"y schools now USe the 
p l"OCeSS , but i\l issouri has had the 
most e;\:pedence with it , ,Jones has 
performed mor"e than 400 endoscopy 
procedU I"CB. 

Jones sedates the patient and the 
endoscope ts passed into the organ to 
be examined , 1)1'. Jones uses the 
Pl"ocedllre to diagnose problems In rul 
animal's esophagus, stomach, 
duodenum :lI1d colon. He also C[ul look 
ins ide a patient ' s trachea and IWlg'S , 
The flexib le endoscopes can be used to 
obtain biopsies for laboratol:y 
ana lysis . I'l l ino r Burgleal proce<!u l"eS 
can be done, such as removing foreign 
bodies that aalmals have eaten. 

Unfo r tunately, the instrum ent Is 
still too expensive for most private 
veterlnarl rulS to own . Dr. Jones 
hopes that In the future, the tcchnlque 
wlll be availabl e at lower cost. 
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CLASS NOTES 
'14 

PAUL CABIHNGTON , An, was 
recognized as the out s tandIng 50-year 
lawyer of Texas at a s ummer meeting 
of the Tex3B Dar Association. lie Is 
in l}fivute p l"netlce In Dallas and 
t eaches at Southe l"n Methodist 
Unlversl\y . 

'15 
SAM l~. R USS ELL, BS Agr, and his 

wife, ~'arguerlte. ce lebl'ated their 
60th wedding anniversary In 1976 In 
Stone l\'\OImtnin, Ga. They llve in 
l\ lountaln Home, Ark. 

W II~Bun HALL HUTS EL L, AB, 
for met' head b'uck conch at Auburn 
Un iversity for 43 years , has been 
inducted into the Natlonal Track and 
Fi eld Hall of Fame at Charleston , 
W. Va. 

' 16 
HEllBEnT K. THATCHEIl, BS Agr, 

and LILA DALTON Thatcher, An ' 12, 
BS ~;d '14, of Camden , Ark .• 
celebrated their 62nd wedding 
anniversary on Aug. 14. He serves !lB 

executi ve vice pres ident of the 
Ouachita River Valley Associat.lon, 
which promotes water and related land 
resources In Arkansas and LouIsiana. 

' 17 
n. RUST BROWN, BS Agr, was 

honored in J une in a resolution by the 
l\'1issourt House of Representatives 
recognizJng his 53 years of service to 
the Crowder-Zeta Special Boad 
Distdct in Stoddard County. He was 
an original o(ficer of the road distrIct 
and was Instrumental In establishing 
the current network of roads. 

'20 
JOHN H. CASEY, BJ, emeritus 

professor of Journalism at the 
Univer s Uy of Oklahoma, was named to 
the Oklahoma Journalism Hall of Fame 
in 1976. He was honored as "one of 
the nation' s top elqlcrts In community 
journalism" and founder and first 
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national president of the Future 
Journali s ts of Ame l' lca. 

'21 
DELLA RICIIAHDS East, BJ, writes 

that s he has beell hospitnllzed since 
s uffel'l ng a s lroke in 1971. Iler 
address Is She raton Hospital, Hoom 
137, Sepulvcda, Calif. 9 13'13. During 
her caree r, s he had worked on 
newspapers and for an adve rtisi ng 
agency in l\ lissouri, Kentucky and 
Tennessee . 

'25 
DOruS CR UMP Bradshaw, BJ, of 

Co lumbl:1 was hono l'ed recently for 50 
years ' sen'ice to the Amer ican 
Association of Universi ty Women . 

'27 
JOliN S. HOPKINS, All, has r etired 

as senior vice president and a directO l' 
of the Topeka (Kan.) Bank and Trust 
Co . , which he Joined In 1971. lie 
continues to reside in 'i'ol)eka. 

'28 
W[LLARD F. JAMES , BS Agr , 

reth'ed In Mayas conSUltant and s taff 
agronomist for the roolld Continent 
-\Ireraft Cor'p. In Hayti, Mo., and Is 
now working as a Pl'i vllte agricultura l 
consu ltant. 

'29 
G.C. (Gus) KEL LE RSl\IAN , Arts, 

who retired In 1971 as nation:! l 
indus trlrll sales ma.nage r fO l' ~lobil Oil, 
writes thrlt he is now a permanent 
resident of Naples , Fla., and In vites 
fOl'mer c lassmates to look him up . 

'30 
JULIA DAVIS Stu;U"t, Arta, of 

Spokane, Wash ., currently is serving 
as a board member for Hosources for 
the Future, a national resource 
foundation located In Was hington, D. C. 

GLENN C. SMITH, ns BA, former 
Pittsfield, Ill., high school coach , 
was se lected as one of two honorary 

cOrlchos for tho (lnnunl Shrine Jl llnois 
Coaches Association all-star foolba ll 
gamo In August at illinois Stri te 
Uni versity , Nor mal. 

'31 
JAl\H:5 A. BAILEY, 135 Agr, AM 

' 32, is retiring this yca r' as cilstrict 
s upcrv lsor', ag rleu ltu l'al cducaUon, for 
the Missouri Dcp:lrtm ent of 
Elementary :uld Secondary Educntion, 
and :IS executive treas ure I' for' the 
Mlssou!'\ F' FA. l ie will ha ve 
compl eted 40 years of ser vice to 
agricultural education. 

OUVA L G. WILLOUGHBY, BJ, of 
Adinbrton, Va. , rel1 rcd in July from 
the Depn.I'tment of Defense, where he 
served as chief of the Defense News 
Branch . Office of the Secretn.l'y of 
Defense. Ho hnd becn with the 
department fOl' 15 yeal"s and was 
awarded the Secretal'Y of Defense 
:\loritorlous Clvll\im Service ~lcdal 
befol'e hi s ]'eUrement. 

'32 
J. STUAHT JOHNSON . B.') ~;ng , El~ 

' 34 , re ti red In Septembe r ns ciean of 
the Universi ty of Mlssoul'i-Rolla's 
School of Engineer ing and was made 
dean e mel'itus of the school, as we ll 
a.s professor emeritus of e lectl'lcal 
enginee ring, during ]'elirement 
cel'emonles. lie and his wife, the 
former LUC[LLE WOODSON , ns Ill'\\' 
'34, wi ll maintain r es idence In Bo ll a. 

HAROLD Wll.L1AMSON , BJ , has 
been e lected a director of the Co lumbia 
Mlssou l'lall Publishing Association. 
He ha.s been employed In property 
managemcnt i.1I Columbi a for the past 
few years. 

Sister l\lARY CHAnn'AS [FFRIG, 
GN , OS Ed '42, rocently W:lSpresented 
a copy of a resolution adopted by the 
r001 iSSOlll'1 House of Representatives 
recogn izing he r successful efforts In 
adaptation of the Pavlov-Lama;\e 
method of natural c hildbirth to the 
Midwest area. She retired In 1977 !tB 

Wl instructor o f obs tetric nursing at 
St. LouiS University. 

'33 
EDWARD F. KIT_PATRICK, AD, 

reth'ed in Decembe l' 1976 from his 



position as deputy secretary general, 
Customs Coope r ation Council, in 
Br ussels, Belgium. 

1\1. WAYLAND FlfLLfNGTON, IlJ, 
retired In Decemuer 1976 after 19 
years !IS regional m:lI1f1gc .", 
broadca!:ltel' I'elalions, For Bl'oadcflst 
Music, Inc., where he was 
responsible, at va l"if)us time!>, for 
eight states and the District of 
Columbia. lie p lans tu devote time to 
volunteel" PIl work for various 
charities in Indi:rnapolis, where he 
I'esldes. 

F:LMEH W. LOWJ:;H, BJ, 0111. '7~, 
vice pl'esldent fOl' corporate affairs 
fOl' Ihe Amel'lcan 13roadcast ing 
Comp:lI1les , Is sel'vlng asdlstlnf,'1..Ilshed 
viSiting prufessor :11 Sy r acuse 
University's S. I. Newhouse School of 
Public Communications fol' the Fall 
semes ter. 

'34 
LOUIS J. Ix)NATI, BS Ed, AM '<11, 

reUl'ed in ,June afiel!' 32 years as 
supedntendent of the Phelps County 
(r.l0.) H-I Sc hool Distri ct. lie 
p l'eviollsly served as a teache l' and 
p l"i llclpal in the schoo l district, 

GEJlALD A. (Jeny) JUHGENS, 13J, 
has retil"cd artel" 43 yeal's of sel'vlce 
with newspapcrs (Lee Entel1)l'ise) In 
i);lvenpol"t, Iowa. Fo r" the past 31 
years he had been I:>1'OI'IS editor, first 
for the Dally Times, then Fol' the 
Quad-CIty Times. A scholars hip to 
the Ulll vcrsity's School of Jou"llalism 
has been awarded by the Times in 
Jur'gens' hono'", 

HICHATm C. MONTAGUE, AB, BJ, 
retit"cd last year lUI page one edltol' of 
the Ledgel'-Star In Norfolk, VIl., 
whe r e he and hi s wife, ZOHA 
PHOCTOH Mont!lgue, Arts '3 2, 
continue lheir residence. 

'35 

j\IAR.CI':HY HUFF Edson, 135 l;:d, 
who has been on thl' staH of the 
Al'linbrton, Va., public schools since 
1958, currenlly is se r ving as pr Incipal 
of the Hoffman-Boston Program, a 
p l'ogram for junior high school age 
sludents who elect an alternative to the 
stl"llcture Found in regular programs in 
the school system" 

T A DUCKWORTH, LLI.l, l'eUred 
J'ecenUy us president and chief 
executive officeI' for Employers 
Insurance of Wausau, Wis., after 
being lIssoeiated with the company for 
43 years . lie continues actlve with 
F:mp loyel's as chairman of the board. 
Duckworth received an Alumni 
Assoc iation Faculty-Alumni Awal"d in 
1975. 

'37 
iI!ONHOE STEWAHT , BS Agr, 

recently I'el\l"ed aflo'" mo re than 20 
years as a USDA poultry find meat 
inspectol'. He li ves In I\ lonroe, Ln . 

CHARLES J. nUSSE LL, BS BA, who 
reUl'ed as manager of the real estatc 
departlllent of Union Electric Company 
In SI. Louis ill 1971, now llves part of 
the year in Edinburg, Tex", and Ihe 
rest in Traverse City, Mich. 

D.W. GILI\10RE, Law, Arts, 
retired In April as senior vice 
p r esident and seerctfl" y of Knnsas City 
Life Insurance Compnny, which he 
joined In 1955. lie continues ru! an 
advisory directol" of the board for Ihe 
company. 

'38 

HUGII R. IIEi\![lHEE, AB, :1\1 ~:d 

'53, of Stockton, 1\10., reUI-ed school 
administrator and ge>nernl supervlSOl" 
for the Missouri Department of 
Education, recently was appointed as 
public admlnislratol' for CedarCOWlty. 

II AIl VEY L. PArrON, OJ, of 
Wheaton, m., currently serves as 
business ma.nage ." for tile National 
Assoc iation of Power Engineers, 
publisher of National Engineer 
magazine. 

'39 
JOliN COOPER, BS Agr, dairy 

fanner from Ozark, 1\10., recently 
Wru! elected pl"esldent of the newly
formed I\lissouri LIvestock and Poultry 
Health Council, which represents 15 
state li vestock and poultry 
organb-;atlons. J IM HALSEY, llS Agr, 
of Marshall, :\10., serves as vice 
pl'csident and GENE WAITE, B5 Agl', 
of F:ldon, 1\10., Is the lIew treflSurel' 
fol' the co\mcli. 

WLLLlA!l1 S. IIA YES, AB, AM '42, 
rclin:ld In August as president of Alice 
Lloyd College in Pippa Passes, Ky. 
Ile joined the pl'\vale two-year college 
In 1942 and had served as English 
teacher. reglstr3.r [wd derol before 
becoming president in 19GZ. lila wife, 
EDITH WQBSTELL Hayes, GN '41, 
had served [IS volunteer nurse at the 
college. 

JA!llF.:S E. KEENAN , AB, Alii ' 40, 
has I'cUred from Mobil Oil 
Coq)Ql'aUon :l.fter 36 years in 
geological and supervisory posltlolls In 
the Midwest and flocky Mountains. He 
Is presently with the Colorado School 

PhS;~~~.E~e~~n~~~~~O~:~~~I;i~l~t of ~~~~:~;Sa!1~~:fe~~ [::~~~:/~o~o~~~;\. 
the C. II . Pandel' Aww'd Medal, resource investigations. 
presented by the international group WARBEN E. HARBER, ns BA, 
known as the C.II. Pander Society. r etired In December 1976 as vice 
students of microfossils known as president and treasurer of Nat Ional 
conodonts. Ell ison Is Dellilsen Helium Corporation, Liberal , Kan. 
professor of energy resources In the He now l ives in Blue Springs , 1\10. 

re~;:~N~ltl'IV~I~gDI~ ~~~{m~~~;I~'" Is ~I~~~;::~~ i~~ ~~O~:~~l ~~~t~~~S at BEN II. WErL, US ChE , has 

~:~~~ l~~~I::r~ fOl'mer high school EUGENE LOHEN POWELL , AB, ~~~~~~ ~~e~~I~:t":!~~r~~~;~~:~rom 
AM '39, PhD '42, has been pronloted the Dnyton and Co lumbus Chnptcrs of 

SPENCt:H 1\1. ALLEN, BJ, formerly to di rector of research for lhe the American Chemical Society. He is 
assoc iate p r'ofessor of jour nalism fit Amer ican Mn.lze-Products Company in senior staff n.dvlser at Exxon Resea,rch 
the Un iversity , now serves as Hammond, Ind. Wid Engineering CompWlY. 

associate professor of commwllcatlons ~~~~~.--.::;~-....L~~~~:"':'~~ ••• 11 at Mw"yvllle Co llege in SI. LOllis. I 
'36 

JOHN A. BESHEA RS, BS BA, 
r etired In June as assistilll t t reasure I" 
for A. p. Green Hefractorles Co. , 
Mexico , Mo., aft.er a 30 -year 
accounting career with the compillly. 

Johnson '32 Duckworth '36 Karpowicz '49 Gould '49 
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Football, sociology not in conflict 
That collegiate ideal , the scholn.r

athlete , Is no recent phenomenon. 
Herbert l3\umcr, a Phi Beta Knppa, 
picked up two degrees (AB, AM ' 22 ) 
while an all -con fe rence lineman at 
Mizzou. lie then went on to earn his 
doctorate in sociology while playing 
pro foo tball for the old Chicago 
Cardinals . 

Blume)', II Tig-er capta in In 1921, 
taught at the Un iver sity of Chic ago 
from 1928 to 1952 . Later he headed 
the soc iology departm ent at California 
(Berkeley ) and most recently has been 
teaching at U. S. In te rnational 
Univer s ity In San Diego. 
Profcss lonnlly, his pr imary area of 
interest has been indus trial sociology , 
partlcular'!y tho dynamics of labol' 
a rbltra tron. Bes ides his academic 
lralnlng, he picked up much practical 
experience when he se r ved !IS 

c hairman of the s teel industry' s boru'd 
of ru'bltl' :ltlon fr om 19-1 5 to I D47. 

After his gr aduation from Mlzzou, 
Blumer taught sociology and coac hed 
t he TJger lin e fo r three years . He 
was asked to play for the Cards ill 
1925 while working on his PhD at 
Chicago , amI played in the company of 
s uch legendary figure s :lS Bed Grange, 
Bronko Nngu r sk l, Ern ie Never s :lJ\d 
J im T horpe. 

He rec nlls: "1\ly average l)I\y was 
$100:l game and we p layed 12 to 15 
games in a I' egu lar season, so yml cml 
figure out my annual salary . Compare 
that to the sa laries the pro ptayers 
arc getlin g now. 

Logically , he sees no dlscrepnney 

Life Assuri lll ce Sociely, wbich he 
Joined in 1%(;. 

il l AllIE'lurA JONAS Jayne, BS Ed, 11 
formel' teacher in the Kl l'ksv!lle, 1\10., 
sc hool system , h:lS been appointed as 
a membe r of the Bo:u'd of Regents of 
NO I'theast J\1issouJ'l State Un iversity. 

GWEN NELSON Bes l , BS ~~d, 
retired in Juno fJ'om the EI i\ \onle 
(Calif.) l1igh School Di1;tJ'ic l aftor 32 
years of leaching. Sho and her 
hus band, VAN WAIlD (,Jimm ie) BEST, 
Arts, Grad ' 50 , ['eslde In Downey , 
Cal if. 

JA1\IES L. A,s IICBAFT, BJ • .'\1\\' 47 , 
r e tired in Apri l as field publications 
spec ialis t in the public [·clations 
depal'lm enl of The I\laytag CompaJly in 
Newton, Iowa, afler 23 year s ' se l'l'ice 
wllh the complIlly. 

JOliN 1\1 . LAiI! 13, i1J, J'eCcllUy 
merged his mar keting and advcrtising 
companies Into a full-scrvlce 
m:u'ketln g company , l\\al'kcting 
Um brell a, Inc. , locatcd In 
Minneapolis. 

'43 
IlOBEH'I' A. AR1\ \ ES , Arls , Agl' , 

who hilS taught U secondary masonry 
c lass at Clinton (1\10. ) Area Voc-Tech 
School s ince 1U72, r eports thnt one of 
his s tudents , B. C. J ulian , won first 
place in bricklaying at the U.S. Skill 
Olymp ics In Cincinnnti In JWlC. li e 
pirUlS to J'cpresellt the U. S. In the 
International Sk ill Olymp ics In Korea 
next year. 

'45 b etween teaching sociology and Hallacenturyallerhecaptalnedlhengers,Her. 
knocking heads on the football fi e ld. bertBlumerstili carrlesthelootball,Theformor WINFB8D HOOD, BS Agr, M Ed 

"The Important dimension In life Is Mlzzoustar,nowaSan Dlegosoclologyprofas- ' 54 , vo-ag tenchC!' al P le asant 1I0pc 
conflict , " he s ays , "whether It' s at a sor,also played pro ball for the Chicago Cardi· ("Mo.) iUgh School, was coach of the 
job, flt home OJ' playing som e sport." nsls and rates Ernie Nevers over Jim Thorpe, Pleas!Ult Hope dairy judging team 

I-C-( A:::da:::" :::,,:::,, :::(,':::om::::::'h:::' :::sa:::"_":::(,.:.gO:::':::I"_lb_II11_':::.,'_R_""_G_"_,,=-,_,,,,,_ "_,,_,oo_ N'..:,'_"_kl_"_h_,,_"_m'--1' ~~~:~~~~:~~n~~lsutJ~t~1 ~,h~l~~~~~~ In 

'40 '41 
J.P . GAHVINJ H., BSAgr , of 

Albertv ille, Ala ., recently was 
honored with induction into the 
Alabama Poultry HalJ of Fame. lie is 
president of Poultry Supplies, Inc. , a 
manufacturer and dlst rlhutol' of p l:tSlie 
products fo r the poultry industry. 

ROGEH HALL , J3S Agr, i\IS '53, 
e lementary school science speciali st 
in the Columbia school district, h :lS 
been named 1977 Teacher of the Year 
by the Columbia Community Teache r s 
Association . He has taught In the 
district since 19M. 

ELIZABETH DYAR Gifford , PhD, 
was presented an Alumni Achievement 
Award In June from Carleton College, 
NOl'thfleld, Minn . She Is a nutr ition 
scientist, educator and denn emeritus 
of the sohool of home economics at 
Colorado State University In fo r t 
Coll ins. 

46 ~ 

EUG ENE D. FIT ZP ATRICK, BS Ed, 
r e tiJ'ed l'eeently as professor of 
psychology at nlinois State Uni ve r s ity, 
NOl'mal-l3Ioomington. l ie joined the 
wlh'erslty in IDG5. 

1\1 ~~RL E BRIGGS KABNF:S, 1\1 Ed, 
EdD '49, was awarded !Ul honOJ'ary 
doctor of !ettel's degree in May from 
Easte rn Kentucky Univers ity [n 

recognition of his vigorous 
professional leadersh ip to the cause of 
special education. I(arnes Is 
professor of education at the Institute 
for Chlld Behavior and Developmcnt at 
the Uni ver sity of iIIlnols , Urb:U1U. 

'42 
BERL E. COHOON, RS Agr, M Ed 

'4D , of Blytheville, Ark . , cUl'J'enlly 
serves as area loan manager In the 
farm loan department of the Equitable 

champions In contests In Kansai'! City. 
and won fir s t place as a team as well 
as one individual nrsl place III 
Inte rnati onal compe tition In Wales. 

' 46 
I\IAX P[TNEY , AB, of Over land 

Park, Kan ., r e th'cd In 1\laroh as an 
admlnistt'atot' at the Un iversi ty of 
Kansas Medical Ccnter In K:U1Sas City. 
He had retired in 19GG as a colonel 
aiter 27 yenrs in the 1]. 5. Ann}' . 

'47 
BILL BRUCE, BS HA , l'eUrcd naval 

a vlatOl', currcntly Is employed by 
ITT/ Federal 81eeb'Ic Corporation at 
Vandenberg .'\FB, Ca li f. 



wn"LlAi\\ B. GHAY, BJ, director of 
the office of commwl lcnlions for the 
P arish of Tr lnlly Church In Ncw York, 
has been listed in the 16th edition of 
Who's \\110 In thc East, 1!l77-78. 

JOliN W. J ACOBS .Ill., BJ. is now 
operating a ncw business, Wide Travel 
Servicc, In G:lincsvl1lc, Ca •• ill 
addllion to Gainesville Cab lc TV lmd 
WDUN/ WWID radio stations. 

MAny E. WTL LJ AI\ISON, BJ, Ph D 
'73, has been promoted to :Issoc latc 
profCl:i!:lOr" in the dcpartmcnt of 
communication, University of 
Neb r nska a t Omaha, where she also 
scr ves as president of the Faculty 
Senate . 

'48 
LEWIS W. SP IT Z, AM , associ3te 

derm of hum an ities lmd sc iences at 
StlUl fo l'd University, has received an 
honorary doctor of divini ty degree 
from Concordi a Theological Scmin:u'y, 
Ft. Wayne, [nd., In I'ecognltlon of his 
sc holarly contl'lbutions in Heformation 
literature, 

C. \V , (Wally) CRAIG, 00 BA, 
president of Starr Gas Co . & Fide lity 
Oil Co . in Mid land, Tex., recently 
reUted after s ix years on the to lldl and 
school boar'd. 

BynON C , POnT ER, 118 BA, who 
had I'csided In Co lombia for the past 
15 yeal's, has returlled to the U.S. to 
work as parlner'-audit for E:rncst &I 
Ernest, an Intern ational accounting 
fl l'm. lie lives In :l\Ilam l. 

CORn lNE IIOF FMAN So lomon, 1\5 
Nul' , has been named to the 1977 
edition of "Who's Who in lIealth Care." 
She Is WI occupational health consu1tant 
:\Ild rchabilltation nU I'se fO I' Employers 
ins urwlce of Wausau at the firm' s New 
J~ngl and !legion headqu aJ' ters In 
Belmont, Mass. 

'49 
YAT ES C. SMIT II, 13S Agr, [s now 

working as an area dlrectol' fOI' the 
Ten nessee Vall ey Authority for the 
St3tcs of Texas and New I\lex lco. lie 
li ves in Bryan, Tex. 

northeast i\ lIssour l for Vig:ortone 
P roducts Compru1Y of Cedar H3»lds , 
Iowa. He IIvcs in 0' Fallon, M o. 

ROBERT Jr. Jl UDDLE:STON, BS PA, 
cUITcntly Is 3 prlvste cons ultant :U1d 
independent journ311st In the field of 
public personnel adminis tration [lfld 
labo r retations, following 25 years of 
public service. He resides in 
Washington, D. C., and 
McConnellsbur g, Pa. , and wri tes a 
t'e~,'ulnr column for' the weekly Federnl 
Ti mes, in addiUon to lecturing and 
consulting. 

RAY A. KA RPOWICZ , I3S BA, vice 
president IUld general manager of 
I<SD-TV in St. Louis, has been named 
Adver ti sing 1\1[lfl of the Year by the 
Ninth District. lie Is the current 
pres ident of the AdVertiSing Club of 
Greater Saint Louis . 

TRACY WELLS, BS BA, AB, of 
Long Beach, Calif., who led a dance 
band dul'\ng his to llzzou YClll'S , is 
currently leading an I S-p iece Mllle r 
Dorsey type group In thc Southern 
Californ ia area. lie also holds a 
program management position with 
Rockwell international. 

TONY STATLER, tol Ed, r etired [n 

'50 
LESLIE ANDEBS, AM, PhD '54, 

receIved a Distlngulshed Facul ty 
awa.rd In April from the school of arts 
a.nd sciences at Central Missouri State 
University, Warrensburg. He has 
been on the unlvcfslly fnculty for 22 
year s and serves as professor of 
his tory, 

ARTI/Un W. HOFFMAN, BS BA, [l 

p:u'tner in the Knnsas City office of 
Lester Witte & Company, has been 
named IJresldcnt-e lcct of the ?l l lssouri 
Soc iety of Certified Public 
Account..'ll1ts. 

HOBERT W. LYON. DS SA, now 
serves as director of Internallonal 
marketing for A. 0, Chance Co • • 
Centralia, 1\10. 

KENNETT C . JOHNSON , 1lJ, has 
jo ined l3atz-llodgson-Neuwoehner. 
Inc • • adverUs ing and marketing 
se n -Ices, St. Lou is, as vice president 
:lnd gene ral maJlager, a new position. 
He previously was !L founding princ ipal 
at Kenrick Advertising in St. Louis. 

'51 
Mayas administrative ass istant In EHNEST L, ITTNEn .lB., BS Agr, 
char ge of t r anspol'lation, school r etl l'cd In July as a colonel in the 
supp lies and audio visual a ids for lhe Mar'ine Corps , after more t han 24 
Sikeston , Mo., school system, which years ' active se rvice. Upon hi s 
he Joined In 1951. retirement he was presented his 

STEVE PAULfNY , BS ME, BS '50, ~~O;I~e;I~~~lr~ ~~I:~el~~~~~~:~heand 
has been e lected cha irnl!U1 of the Bronze Star Medal, the Navy 
Oklahoma section of the American Commendallon 'Medal, [lfld thc P Ull>le 
Institute of Aeronautics IUld Heart Medal. 
Ast r onautics for 1!l77-78. l1e [s 

~:~~~~~~!l~~ t::d A~::~~~~i~~r~I;~t~r, a\l~~e';~:: in 13~~~~~\~2:f;r~;~' 
Tu lsa. past 20 years, presently se r ves nB 

treasurer of the Wiscons in Ford 
HALPH G. GOUL D, HJ, now serves Dealer Association . 

as manager' of news alld InfortnaUon at 
U. S. Tobacco Company's COl1'OI'ate BUnOE:LL 0, BU ERGF.R, BS HA, 
headquartc l's in Grcenwlch, Conn. He reUred In Ju ly from the U, S. Gencral 
formcrly did free- lance public Accounting Office afte r more than 25 
relations fwd publishing In affil iation yeal's of federal se rvice, the last five 
with Alden Associ ates, a Prospect, aB aBsistru1t regional manager of the 
Conn., advertising firm. Seattle !lcgional Office. lie pilUlS to 

enter pub lic accounting with a Denve r 
ED MEYER, IJJ , presently Is senior CPA firm. 

~\~l~I~P:;:I~\?:h~;~:~:'s~.~~CI:l~~; EL IZABETll FBAZlER , US Ed, 
HABOLD L . VANNIEIl, ns Agr, Is s tation was recenlly bought by the 1\1 Ed '52, retlrcd in July as professQI' 

now divisIonal sales mllllager in ABC network. of reading a t Northeast toli ssouri Stale 

f----------.:-~---.:----'-----------___1 ~:i;l~t~~!~i 8~:~;~II~h:~e:sc:~:r~a:r 

Anders 'SO Duckworth '55 Burge '56 Gray '56 

teacher at Mlzzou for five year s. 

JOHN S. JOHNSON , I\! Ed, E:d O '53 , 
of Las Vegas , N, l\l " has been 
3»pointed the New Mexico nBsistant to 
tllC state director fo r the National 
HeUred Toachers Assoc iation. 

DIA NE PRETT Yl\iAN DeWalt, BJ, 
servcd as copy and photo editor of a 
reccnt publication, " Dayton: A 
Phologr'aphlc l!Istory, " published by 
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the Junior League, Dayton, Ohio, Inc. 
She Is now doing reseru'ch and COllY for 
a bn)(;huI'e about an HI -yeur-old 
theatre In Dayton. 

EUGENE J . FELD IIAUSEN, IlS BA, 
LLO '5 8, ruld DOUG LAS B. 
ESKHIDGE, An '64, have formed a 
professional corporation, Feldhllusen 
& Eskridge, to engage In the practice 
of law at Kansas City International 
Airport. 

'52 

JOIl N A. nUCKWOBTlI, BS BA, has 
bcen named area account manager
I\l!dllcstcrn sales fO l' t\rmco Steel 
Coq)ol'allon. lie Is located In Kansas 
City. 

PHYLLIS HABVEY Su llivan, fiJ, 
and her husband , Dan, are now 
opcrating a school for training bank 
tellers, called American Tcll e l' 
Schools, In Ql'ange, Calif. 

HOBEHT E. POPE, BS Agl', DVM, 
retired from the U. S. Air Force in 

June arlel' 22 veal's' service :md Is 
now employed as public health 
veterlnal'lan for the Texas l)(opartmellt 
of Ilealth BesourC'es in IHchmond. 

'56 
Col. BILL CONSTANT[};E, AU, 

CUlTenUy Is asslJ.,'1led to the Pen t:1gon 
as executive to the vice chief of Htaff, 
1l . S. Ail' Force. lie li ves in 
Alexandz'ia, Va, 

el;;''i:~D2:''~.;,:E07~;~~~;dh:dbeC" Chamberlain: from words to guns 
chief executive office r of First 
National Charter Corporation, a 
Kansas City-based bank holding 
complUlY. lie Is pres ident of First 
National Bank of Kansas City, the 
:mchor ballk of the ho lding company. 

'53 
FLOYD ilLY, AB, has been 

:Jppointed by Ethan Allen, Inc. as 
western divisional adver tising 
manager for 11 western states . lie 
resides In MID'ina DeL Hey, CaUf. 

JOliN W. MEGOWN, AR, I\IS '55, 
vice lH"esldent of Vlgol'tone Products 
Company In Cedar Rnpids , iowa, 
,'ccenUy sel'vcd as chair'man of the 
National Feed Ingredients 
Association ' s 1!l77 Scientific Advisory 
Counc il Sympos ium. He also has been 
e lected as a trllstee for the Livestock 
.Merchand ls lng Institute. 

DALE HENRY, BS EE, currenUy 
is chlefdlstrlbutlon tlnglneer for the 
K:msas City Power & Light Co. 

LE:ON H, BUSSELL JR ., I3S Agr, 
DVM ' 56 , was presented the NOl'den 
Teacher Award In June at the honOl'5 
convocation of lhe college of 
vete!'\nary medicine, Texas A&M 
University, where he serves as 
professor of veterinary public helllth. 

'55 
HOBEHT J . I3RECKENRIDGE, 

BS BA, recently was e lected to the 
position of comptroller of EBC 
Corporation and liS comptroller and 
t r ell5ure r' of Employers Relns ul'ance 
Corporation, a s ubsidiary of ERC. l ie 
li ves in Ove ,'land Park, Kan. 

JACK A. BYERS, BS BA , is nOli 
chief c r edit examiner for Wells Fargo 
& Company, San Francisco, lind chief 
loan examiner for Its principa l 
s ubs idiary, Wells Far go Bank. lie 
has been associated with Wells Fargo 
s ince 1968 and a vice pres ident since 
1969. 
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Bev Chamberlain, the new gunsmith In Arrow Rock, carefully arranges all his special tools 
aroulld his basement woritshop according to function - cunlng, turning, attaching and so 
on, Here he dismantles an 1897 model 97 Msrlin ,22 caliber rifle preparatory to repairing it, 

Bev Chambe l'l ain (AB '57) Is the 
second gunsmith to have set up shop in 
Arrow Hock, Miss ouri. 

The first was John P. Sites , Jr. , 
who opened his business In 1844 , in an 
era. when men valued their guns 
somewhere be low thei r horses and 
above their wives. Sites' 
guns hop must have been one of the 
busiest places in Al'I"ow Rock , a 
stopping place for westbound 
travelers. 

Today Chamber la in revives a 
tradition which lay dormant for over a 
century . But he has not a lways been a 
professional gunsmith. For 25 years 
he wOl'ked as a journalist, including 
two s tl'etches on the Columbia Daily 
Tribune separated by a seven-yeal" 
s tint as a writer for the l\-!lssouJ"\ 
Conser vation Com mission. 

Chamberlain became Interested in 
repairing firearms as a teenager when 
he acquired his fi r s t gun--n . 22 
c aliber Mossberg. It wasn 't long 
before he could break It down ruld 
reassemble It. Then, as an 
a lternative to the pressure of a dally 
newspaper, he found himself spending 
more time repairing flrearms--both 
his own and those of friends. Hi s 

jl1tel'est In gllllsm ithin g 1Il1d his 
growing fondness for Arrow flock 
coinc ided. Last year he obtained 11 

fede ral firearms license and moved 
with his wife to the historic red bl"lck 
schoolhouse which serves as both s hop 
and hom e in the tiny restored I\ ll ssourl 
Hlver town . 

Chambedaln works on a variety of 
antique and mode rn gUlls . lie may 
carve a new s tock or add a recoil pad 
to a b" and new rif le 0" s hotb'\JI1, 01' 
handcr aft a replacement for a part 
broken on a classic Colt or 
Winchester . Ills most dramatic 
repair job came when he WIIS called 
upon to weld it broken hammer on 1111 
original Deringer, :01 otherwise 
identical . 38 caliber vers ion of the . '15 
calibe r pocket pistol which John 
Wilkes Booth used to kill Abraham 
Linco ln. 

l3ev Chambe rl ll in hasn ' t forgotten 
the roots of his fasc ination with 
firearms: "I get some business from 
fathel's wanting to get their guns fixed 
up so they can give them to their sons . 
It does my heart good to see that. " 

Gunsm ith John P. Sites, Jt'. sur ety 
wou ld have agreed. 
(Adnpted from the Kansas City Star) 



onUCE B. I\1 ELC II EUT, Arts, 
formerly deputy mayor of Indlanapu lis , 
Is the new Hcpublican II tate chairman 
for indiana. 

JAMES D. PATTEHSON, AB, 
professor of physics at South Dakota 
SChool of i'ollnes and Technology al 
Ilapid City , served as a visiting 
professol' of physics at the Unlvcr slty 
of Nebr aska In Lincoln during the 
1976-77 academ ic yea l' , lie a lso 
rCl>ol'tll the bir th of his second 
daughter , ./amy Deane, In July. Breiner '57 Erickson '58 Wall 'SO Hedge '61 

V.H . :;1t\('LA m, A;-' I, a r et h 'cd 
capta in In the U. S. Navy , attended the 
55th r Clmion of his 1922 naval c lass In 
September at the Naval Academy In 
Annapolis , 1\Id . 

r--------------r------------~ 

RI CllAIlD S. T IIO HNTOK, All, 
fOl'meriy pl'ofessol' of fine al'ls at 
Washington State l1nl vel'slty, recenUy 
jo Ined the faculty of The l 'nlverslty of 
Connecticut, SIOI'I'S , a..s professor and 
head of the dep a.rtment of art. 

J AMES D. BUHGE, OS BA , has 
been promoted to v ice lu'es ldent for 
the communications g roup of 
1\lotoro1a, Inc., Sc haumbu r g, Ill. lie 
has been with the compnny for 19 
yeal's and has he ld a va rie ty o f 
pos itions In the human relaUons 
depnrtm ent. 

J. NICK C IlAY, BS PA , of 
Maryv ill e , Mo. , WIiB recently elected 
national prcs ldent of the Delta Chi 
Frate rnity . He is pres ident of J. Nick 
Gray and Assoc iates, amanufacturer' s 
representntl ve for g lfl and accessory 
Items. 

'57 
JAM ES A. 1\IONTGOMEIlY, ~ I3A, 

hliB been appointed reg ional s ales 
direc tor (Midwes t r egion) for Smith 
Kline & Fr ench Laborntories . He 
previous ly was located in Krulsas City 
as di s tric t sa les manage r for the 
company. 

MART HA JO WIS EJ\IAN St l'iekler , 
BS Ed, cUfl'enlly is a r ending teache l' 
nt Boone Elementary Schoo l in KanSM 
City. 

nONALD M. BUFFINGTON, BS C E, 
has been appointed by the U. S. 
Commerce DC(Hu'tment's National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration ns deputy dll'ector of 
the Atlantic Marine Center In Norfo lk, 
Va, lie hilS bee n with the Comme l'ce 
DCI>artment fer 20 ye:lrs. 

RIC HARD II. BR EINE R, AB, J D 
'61, recently was appointed to the 
Mar in County Superior Court Judgeship 
at San Hafnel, Calif., whel'e he is an 
attorney wIth the fll'm of Conn, 

Ikehle l', Bh'dle & Ragghlantl, Ills 
wife, the for me r OOHOTHY LANDA U, 
All ' 59, B.<; 1\1'1' ' 60, SCl'l'ell flS I' lce 
chairman for the City ' s planning 
commissIon. 

'58 
(' IIAIl LE S F. (Chuck) l\IElillEH 111, 

AB, forme r ly pres ident of the Bcd 
J3 l'idge Mercantile Bank in Kallsas 
City, Is now president of Heese 
Ente rprises , [nc. , a Kansas City 
(>etl'ol oum marketlng firm, 

JEANETTE IIAHT1\IAN N Wlnfl'Oy , 
I3S Ed, has been c lected prcs ldent of 
the Columbia brallch of the Amerleall 
Assoclatlon of Unive r s ity Women. 

JEIlRY L. 1I0 LMAN, OS EE. naval 
acous tic sys tem s product IIno manage r 
for Honeywell J\ larlne Systems 
Divi s ion, has been promoted to 
ope r ations managel' fO l' the company 's 
defense operations facilities In 
Seattl e , Wallh. lie has been with 
Honeywell since 1960 . 

GEO RGE W. ZOBR IST, OS EE, 
PhD '65, chairman of tho e lect rical 
engineering depru·tment at The 
Unive r s ity of Toledo, recently v isited 
the USSR as a member of an rEEE 
technical delegation. 

CIIAB LES B. ER ICKSON, AB, LLB 
'60 , of Downe r s Grove, Ill., haa been 
promoted from vice pl'eoldent to 
senior vice pr esident for First 
FedeJ'[ll of Chicago, ' where he serves 
as secl'etary and gcnernl counsel. 

'59 
JAMES L. McJ3£ E JH " PhD, Is 

now vice ehancellol' for administr ation 
and finance at tho University of 
Massachusctts at Amher st. He harl 
been executive office I' of illinois State 
Univer sity. 

SALLY FLAGG Jones , AB, MS '62, 
CUfl'Cllt!y Is employed as a Bocia l 
wO l'ker In the Pontiac, Mich .. schoo l 
system, She lives at 2560 Eaton Gate 
Bd. , Lake Or ion, Mic h. 48035 , and 
writes that she would like to hcar from 
fOl'mer c lassmates. 

BRYCE W, ilUCKEH, PhD, has 
been I'eappointe d J. ilion McKiss ick 
Distinguished Professor [n the college 

of Journalism at the Univer sity of 
South Carollnn, Columbi." 

'60 
Maj, HICHAHD A. 1IUDSON, BS Agr, 

pl'esently Is allsis tantjlL'ofessor of 
am'ospace s tudies at the UnI versity of 
Alabama, with the Air Force ROTC 
detachment. 

CEOlleE N. KING , US EE, formerly 
vice I)['esldent {md gener al manager of 
General TelCl>hone Company' s 
operations In Missouri , Is now vice 
pl'esldcnt of the network engineering 
and construcUon diviSion at the 
company's headquarters In GrInnell, 
Iowa. 

GENF. WALL, BS 1'11£, is now 
manager of the race tire development 
department fOl' Goodyenr, Akron, 
Ohio. lie has been with the compallY 
since 1960, 

NEfL J . ASLfN, I3J, AM '62, 
formerly v[ee president fer sales and 
marketing fOf ContlCommodlty 
Sc l'vlces Inc ., a commodity futures 
b l'okerage firm In Chicago, recently 
was appointed a senior vice president 
of the complUlY. 

'61 
KENNETH C. GOODNIGHT, I3S 

Agr, has Joined RJR Foods, Inc . , 
Winston-Salem, N. C., as d irectol', 
applied r esearch, lie had becn senior 
research associate In rood product 
research for Mead ,10hnson & 
ComprulY· 

DAVID F. AL LM E NDINGER , AD, 
director of the American studies 
program and associate professor of 
history at the University o f Delnw llJ'e 
In NewlU'k , WM honored In i\lay with 
presentation of all excellence-In
teaching award from the wllverslty. 

smNEY C. BROWN, AB, a membe l' 
of Blair Television's Oall :ls snles 
staIf for six years, recently was 
named a vice president for the 
te levision and radio s tation 
I'epresentatioll orgrull1.atlon. 

GEOHGE A, II EDGE, BS Ed , AM 
'G3, Is now pl'oressor rule! chairman o[ 
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Corwin '61 

the department of phys iology ruld 
biophysics a t West Vlq~lnla l 'nlvers ity 
School of Medicine. He had been 1m 

:lSsociate pr'ofessor in the department 
of physiology at the University of 
Arizona College of fllediclne. 

HAL n. LOEWENST EIN, AB, vice 
president of sales for Loewcnsteln 
Business fo r ms, fne . of St. Louis, 
hr:t8 been elected to a two-year term on 
the board of directors of the National 
Business Forms Association. 

DARBELL COHWIN, BS Ed, 1\1 Ed 
' 62, head basketball coach at the 
Univers ity of Mlssourl-KlUlSas City 
tor four years, has been chosen 
N.A.! . A. District Hi lUld National 
Area 4 Coach of the Year. His team 
won t he dlstr1ct basketball 
chnmplonshlp this year with a 21-9 
r ecord. 

JEnny L. !lilYAN, BJ, formerly 
vice president at Wright & !llrumlng, 
Inc., a St. Louis-based publ ic 
relations counseling firm, recently 
was appointed d i rector of 
communications for Consolidated 
Alumnlnum Corporation, St. Louis. 

M. A. BELINSON, AB, fl lD '65, 
joined the staff of Riverside Hospital 
in K:mknkee, nt., in October as chief 
of anesthesia. l ie had been in a group 
anesthesiology practice In Peoria, 
111. , since 197] and an assistant 
clinical professor at Peor ia School of 
Medicine. 

'63 
Maj. JOHN B. llASEMAN , AB, was 

graduated with honors from the U. S. 
Ar my Command and General Staff 
College In Fort Leavenworth, KlUl., 
in JWle, and received the degree, 
master of milltnl'y art and science. 
He Is cur rently studying the Indonesian 
l ruJguage at the Defense Lan guage 
Institute, Presidio of Monterey, 
Calif., in preparation for his 
forthcoming assignment to Jakarta, 
rndonesla. 

DALE L. DAVIS, [IS BA , currently 
Is a [Ield director for Great Southern 
Life Insu r ance Co. He lives in 
Atlanta, Ga. 

HON HARIlINGTON, BS BA, has 
been promoted to regional manager , 
::;outhwest region, for The Suter Co. , 
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Goodnight '61 Spieler '65 

Ine . , a specialty food products 
company. lie I1ves in G:u'land, Tex. 

MIKE BODAK, BS Ed, presently Is 
employed as a. stockbroker for 
Uosworth-Suilivan and Co. In Fl. 
eoUins, Colo. 

l\lAHTICIA l\l00RE Madory, l'l.I, 
and her husband, Ed, of Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., announce the bIrth of their' 
second son, Douglas Carl, In /llal'ch, 
She serves as director of public 
relations at !\Iarlst College . 

'64 
CARL G. HARRIS JH., Afll, 

professor of mus ic and dlr'ector of 
choral activit ies at Virginia State 
College, Pete('sburg, has been 
appointed chai rman of the department 
of music at the co llege. 

SHARON TIFF'ANY Danesl, AB, 
Ail l '65, Is now employed as English 
instructor at Minera l Area College, 
Flat Hlver, !\Io. 

SAUL E. WAC IITEL, AB, of Fort 
Lee, N.J., has been appointed vice 
preSident, employee ('elations, tor 
Simon & Schuster, a New York Clty
based publishing f\l'm. lie previously 
was manager of corporate personnel 
for Gulf & Western Ind., Inc. 

!l1/KE MAGILL, BS BA, and 
BAHBARA STEDINGIl :-'lagl11 , BS Ed, 
currently live ne:u' Belleville, 111., 
where they operate a real estate 
company . 

HOBERTA i\IOH IHS Westfall, l\1 Ed, 
retired last spring from the l\Iar'yvl\le 
(1\10.) R-2 School District, afte r' 
teaching special education for the past 
15 years . 

KENT BF:RNI1ARD , BJ, forme r ly 
ci ty editor of The Chlcngo Daily News, 
has been premoted to ass istant 
managing editor' in charge of special 
projects and new developments for the 
newspaper, which he joined in 1966. 

CAROL BLAm l,eoppky , 00 Ed, 
AM '67, MD '77, presently is doing 
a residency In internal medicine at the 
University's Medical Center . 

'65 
,JOliN J. P [EHCE, AB, has been 

named cditor of Galaxy, a leading U. S, 
science fiction magazine. llis forme,' 
free-lance assib'llmenls included 
editoria l work in the science fiction 
fie ld for lIa ll mltine Books. Onc of his 
writers for Ga laxy wlll be T1MOTHY 
p. LEWIS, BJ '71. Plerce.wel Lewis 
wct'e editors of thc Williams 110use 
Word while at r.llzzou. 

JJ]\I SPIELER, 138 BA, is now 
:lSsoclatc publ isher and editor for the 
central Missouri edilion of Tr'avelhest 
magazine, a national magazine 
pr'Ol'lding Information for' hotel and 
motel guests. lie previous ly was 
directo r' of constituent re lations in the 
alumni relations and development 
division of the University. 

TERRY L. JAiI!ES , I3S Ed, r.l Ed 
'68, Ed!) '73, lUld JANICE 
BLANKENS IID) James, l3S HE '71 , 
M Ed ' 72, are parents of a daughter 
born Ju ly 17. Terry is now dil'cctor 
of profess ional laboratory experiences 
In lhe college of education all\'lemphls 
Stale University. 

C .A. (Buddy) U;ECH lI!, BS ChE, 
is now located In 1J0uston, Tex . , as a 
chemical engineer in the Western 
DivIsion , Western E8,P Region , of 
Shell 0 11 Company . lie fo!'mer ly was 
a !'esearch engineer In the production 
operations research department of 
Shell Del'elopment ComprulY. 

L EN :t.TF:H/ll , BJ , is now asS istrult 
SPOl'ts editor for The Chicago 
Sun-Times, which he Joined in 1969. 

LAUHENCE R. LEHNER , AR, ,10 
'68, cUITenUy Is a partner in the law 
firm of Lubey & Lerner in San 
l3ernardlJlo , Calif. 

'66 
CARL F. GERIlARDT, BS Agr, now 

ser ves as product group director, 
dairy chows, In the chow divIsion of 
Ralston Purina Company. He lives In 
St. Louis. 

JI1\1 BE LM AN, BS Ed , has been 
recalled to acUve duty as a pilot with 



E:lSterll Air LInes III l\'ew York City. TED WA HMIlOLD, IJJ, has joined compcnsationp r ogTams adminis trato r , 
He!U1d his family li lle in Granbury, the stuff of The Los Angeles Ile r ald- 110 lives in New Berlin, Wls, 

:~;i~~I(:~ ;;ill~~!~~\':;~~~ '~' :;'~'he ~!lfi'~::!fs;:~,'~foB:::',::,e ::l:~;I~:~::;~;~:'l~~~':~e~~~, 
Army NaUonal Guard ,J lII\II'S/SllJPJ:o:IlS of the Detroit (l\llch. ) Plaza Ilotel. 
team, was prCflcntcd an Army She former ly W38 with the Crown 
Commendation Medal in April. lie htlS '67 Center Hotol in Kansas City . 

~'l~:~~:[~~I;~l~dn~~~~~c;~~~.thC 1\1 [ssourl RICl lAHn G. SCOTT, BS CE, MS 
CABO L FISJIEH I3cdlgle. AI3. '70, is now assoclnied with the 

EDMOND R. !t INKLE, OS Ed, Is presently is emp loyed as;m Sprlugficld, 1\10 •• archltectu!'al firm 
now manage r of the Pcnsacoi:l (Fl a.) undcrwl'ilcr In the auto dil'is lon of now n:lmed \\,Inn, Wright and Scott. 
Beglonal Airport. He had been actin!!; MFA Lnsurarlee Comp:Ulles in lie former ly was an engineer In tho 
manager s ince December 1!)76. Columbia , Kansas City area for nine years. 

PAUJ.McCOHMICK, 11..<; I';d, AM CEonCE L, LEISCIIER JIl " TANYA G, COLL INS, BJ, currcntly 
' 69, cu rrently Is li ving In Sac l'afficnlo, 135 !lA , has jo ined the St. Louls-b;lBed se rves as public Information 
Calif" wher e he Is :111 Instructol' a t KV Pharmaceutical C'ol1l!>:my as coordinator fol' the city of Mesa, Ad z. 
Cos umnes HiveI' Coll ege . dll'eetor of illduslr lal relations. HAHBARA p. JOIINSON, DJ, AM 

HOBERT LYf'NE TfPTON, BS Ed, BONAL!) J. PON DBOI\I, liS BA, '!i!), is now edlto]' of Dl'ug Topics , the 
and REBECCA T !lICC T ipton, ns Ed ]\111/\ 'G9, Is now vlco president of newsmagazine for pharmaCy, 
'G7, of St. Louis, are parents of their ('orroon & Black Fil1:mclal Sel'vlceM of publis hed by Medical F~conomlcs 
second chi ld, l\lark Bobel't, bo rn 8w] Diego, Inc., a fir m spec iali zing In Company of Oradell, N,J, She jo ined 
Feb, 4 , bUSiness Ins urancc {tild estate the company in 1975 as executh'e 

IIEATH ?lEHIWETIIEH, AB, BJ, ~;~ :~~ :sAS~~~/:trol~~:I~~\~I~~~C I Ub, editor of Product l\1arketblg magaz ine . 
has been promoted to executive city IlEGINA LD p , BODEUX , AB, J I) 
editor for the Miami lIe r ald. He MICHAEL W. SE IT Z INGEll, J3S !lA, '72, Is now a partner in the law firm 
formerl y was ed itor of the Broward I'ecently Joined MilicI' Brewing of Nledner, Moersche l, Alheim & 
County edition of the Ilc raid. Company of I\ IlIwaukee as corporate !lodeux; P]'osecutlng attorney fO I' the 
f--~---------'---'--'-------'---1 city of St. Peters , 1\10,; and current 

From the pyramids to the moon ~:;:"~::~,~;:,~~~" Ch,, '" C'""ty 

~I~ 

--Atlhe National Air and Space Museum In Wash-
Ington. D,C" geologIst Farouk Et·Baz directs 
and publishes the research synthesizing aden
!II1c resulls of the Apollo space missIons, 

Farouk EI - l3az ' s geological 
research has encompas sed tho M c lent 
s ands of his native Egypt as well :IS 
the rocky sul'face of the moon . El- Baz 
(PhI) ' (4 ) helped select 1W1[U' landing 
s ites for the Apollo :lStronauts nnd 
taught them what geological specimens 
to look for and I)hotograph. 

A natu l'all wd U. S. cltlzcn s ince 
1970 and now I'esearc h director at lhe 
Center for Earth and Planctary 
Studies, Nallonal Air and ~ace 
Museum, Smlthsonl(Ul Ins tltullon, 
Was hington , EI - Bnz Is In charge of 
earth obse r vation and photography 
experiments resu l tin g from the 
Apollo-Soyuz mlssien l[tStyear , Again 
he was responsIble fo r choosi ng the 
s ites on the earth' s s urface to be 
photogrfll>hed, teaching the astronauts 
how to do it and coordinating the 
picture tak ing with the flight plans. 

For a c hange of pace, EI -I33z has 
also s tudied the origin of the sands In 
the weste r n dcsert of E:gypt. Ite hopes 
to work wilh arc haeologlslB to rumlyze 
c hanges In envi ronmcnt which 
e ncouraged the c l'eation and later 
wrought the des truction of ancient 
towns in thal region. 

110 has managed to combine his 
rulclen t and model'll Interests, Fo]' 
instance, he named one area on the 
moon nIter thc far-sighted Egyptian 
phlu'aoh, Necho, wbo launched a naval 
expedition to Ci r cumnavigate the 
Afrlcrul continent. Then when El-Baz 
had to devise a test of visual acuity for 
the Apollo-Soyuz spacemen, he chose 
the Pyram ids, which the astronauts 
found they could see vividly eal'ly In 
the dny when tho gl'eat s tructures cast 
long s hadows. 

i3esides several photographic books 
about hIDar exp loration publis hed by 
NASA , Dr. El-Baz has written a 
phrase book for English-speaking 
tom'lsts , ''Say It in Arabic." 

'68 
JACK PEnny BBOWN , AD, 

formerly librar ian and photo archivis t 
for the Yale center for British Art and 
British Studies at Yale Unlve]'slty . Is 
now head lIbra.rIWl of The Cleveland 
1\1useum of Art' s refe rence library , 

ANN E FUBN ISI1 C:u'twrlght, AM, 
assistant professor of biology at Ball 
State Univer sity , Muncie, Ind., 
rece ived a doctor of education degreo 
In biological sc iences from B.'l l! State 
In August. 

m CIIARD PA RKER, AM, forme l' 
dll'cctor of the l3ooru:cllck Beg1011al 
Library In Sedalia, Mo., now serves 
as ass is tant dlJ'eetor, Tulsa Clty
County Llbral'y System. 

LABny E. !lUFFl\IAN. as BA, has 
formed his own accounting, 
bookkceplng and tax practlce,Larry 
E. !luffman, Inc • • In Kansas City. 

GAHY A. FRiEDEHS , BS Ed, 
currently Is a physical :wd gellel'al 
science teacher , as we ll as va rs ity 
line coach for the football team, in ti\{l 
l3ay City (M ich.) School Distr ict. 

CAROL WENDE LIN Wilson , J3S Ed, 
1\1 Ed '69, has earned an MBA degree 
from the Univers ity of Wisconsin and 
joined the tax dep:l.]'tm ent at Al'thul' 
YOWlg &I Co., CPA 's. 

W£L LIAI\I N, CHEECH, BS ChE, is 
now manager-proccss e ngineering fOl' 
the Quaker Oats Co. chem ical plant , 
Pasadena, Tex, 
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JOliN N. GOWDY. MS PhD '71, a 
professor in the department of 
e lectrlcnl and computer engineer ing nt 
Clemson (S. C.) Unlvefsity, has been 
awarded the unJversity's fir s t 
McQueen Quattlebaum Engineering 
Faculty Achievement Award. Gowdy 
developed ft computer design 
labo r atory at Clemson and a word 
recognition system fO I" computers. 

SUE JACKSON Pondr om, AJ, 
currently serves as public Information 
representative for univers ity extens ion 
at the Univers ity of California, San 
Diego. 

BL AND FORD T. (Toby) S!'t IlTII, 
BJ, Wld his wife, Susan, announce the 
bi r th of a son , Jededlah noyall, on 
July 13. They live in Albuqucl"que, 
N. M., where he is on the s taff of the 
Albuquerque Journal. 

ED WILSON , BJ, has been promoted 
to Information s upe r visor fO I" 
WisconSin l3c11 Te lephone Co. In 
Milwaukee. He had worked in press 
relations rmd was employee 
com mun ications supervisor for the 
company fO I" the past four years. 

JOliN HAIHD, BS BA, JD '70, was 
adm Itted to the Kentucky Bar 
ASSOCiation In 1976 and Is now a 
partner in the Cornetle & Baird law 
firm in GI"eellville , Ky. 

G LE N ALLEN GLASS. BS J3A , JD 
' 71, currently is an attorney for 
Southwestern Bell Te lephone Co. in 
St. Louis. 

GARY LOurS MU t:LLEH, AB, 1\10 
'72, has comp leted subspecialty 
t raining In endocrinology and 
metabolis m at VanderbJlt University's 
School of Medicine a.nd now ser ves as 
chlef of the endocrinology section, 
department of medicine , at the USAF 
Medical Center at Keesler AFB, 
Biloxi. Miss . 

'69 
GEORGE ST HAT'fQN , I3S Agr, has 

been promoted to coordinator, 
nitrogen supply , In the trrulsportnUon 
and supp ly division of Farm lrmd 
[ndustrles , inc., Kansas City. 

MARK BLITMAN, AB, IlJId RANOi 
WET I1EHilOHN BlitmllJl , OS Ed '70, of 
Overland P ark, Kan. , annOWlce tho 
birth of a son, WlH lam Jeffrey, In 
J une . Mark was r ecently promoted to 
hosp ita l rcpresentallve for McNeil 
L aborator ies , Inc. 

RUDY F" MERED[TI! , AD, of 
Carnegie, Pa., hlUl received a 
$15 ,000 specia l fe llows hip from the 
L eukemia SoCiety of America Inc" fo r 
a research project at Allegheny 
Gener al 1I0spita i In Pittsburgh 
focusing on the cause [\Jld cure of 
leukem ia. 
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STAN LE Y D. AHNOTE, BS Ed, 
recently rece ived a master of science 
degree in syste ms tectulology from Ihe 
Naval Postgraduate School in 
I\ lonterey, Calif. lie now attends the 
Surface Wnrfarc Qffl ceni School in 
Newpo rt, H. I. 

J. OTTO BEUG, EdD, dIrector of 
caree l" placement :uld associate 
director of college relations at 
No rthern ArI zona Un iversity, 
Flagstarr, was e lec ted 1977 p,'esident 
of United Way of Flagstaff ami 
Northe rn Arizona. 

SUSAN TOMASO VIC, OS Ed, has 
completed professional drama sc hool 
at Webber OouglllS Academy of 
Dramat ic ArI1:l in London, England. 
She has been tourJng this fall with a 
children 's theatre company in the 
Southeast. 

SUSAN OSWALD James , BS liE, lOld 

her husband, John, of Commerce , 
Tex., [ulIlOlmce the bll"th of the i l" 
second c hild, nnvld l'a-" rin l,>1.on, on 
l\1:u-ch 29. 

TIIOl\It\S L . ALLEN, BJ, fO I"me rly 
assistant dit"eclor of fund raising for 
the Amer ican National ned Cross field 
efflce In St . Loui s, Is now director of 
public relations and financial 
develop ment for United Methodist 
Childre n nnd Family Se r vices of 
!'tllssoul'l, Webster Gr oves . 

BEN F. w~:m Jil., BJ, and hi s 
wife, Lisa, announce the birth of their 
flt"st c hild, HobCl"t Benjamin, on 
I\lay 1'1. They li ve in 1\1arshall, 1\10. 

STEPHE N F. l\1ATTllEWS , BS Agr , 
PhD '7'1, J\) '75, assil:llant p l"ofessor 
in the department of llgl"lcultul"al 
economics at !'t ll zzou. has received a 
Superior Teaching Aw(u"d for 197G-77 
frOIll Gamma Sigma \)e l ta. 

Hibler freezes in the name of science 

Bya map 01 hia secOfld home - Ihe Arctic -, raS8archer William D" Hibler works In hla office 
al Princeton's Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Program, where he is 8 Vis iting Fellow thia year" 

Whil e you' re rem embel"ing las t 
year ' s hard , cold winter :md p r epnring 
fo r this one' s , think fo r a moment 
about Will iam D. 1I1bler TTl's months 
on the Arctic !Jack Ice. 

Afler receiving his I3S (' 65) from the 
University and a P hD In physics from 
Cornel( in 19G9 . Hlble)" joined the Cold 
Ileglons Research (Old Engineering 
Labor atory, an organization which 
specia li zes in geophysical researc h In 
cold env lt"onments, especially the 
Arctic regions . 

Since 1971, he has traveled four 
Urnes to the far north , a lways ill the 
sp r ing when the Ice Is thickest (and 
safest) after the winter ' s cold. By 
that time, Arctic temperatUl"es have 
r isen to a bal my -20 degrees, bare
chesl weathe r to rm Eskimo , but stili 
bl"isk enough that Hibler and his 
associates are decked out in down 
c lothing and ski gloves. 

" The worst thing Is the wind, " he 
s~s. "Once It r ises to even 10 or 20 

m iles per hour , doing anything oul1:llde 
gets very rough. Your hands 
especially get cold quick ly , 
particu larly whell working wlth tools 
or meta l equ ipment. Once my arm 
was frostbitten when I wore a metal 
watch next to the skin . You Jus t have 
to get accustomed to continual pain and 
m lid frostbite on you r hands and 
nose. " 

Hibler actually enjoys the respite 
from c ivil ization offered by his a rctic 
studies. 

"Getting away from lhe exter lO I" Is a 
welcome change," he claims, "ill a 
way , I like being Isolated and losing 
touch w ith rest of the world. On the 
ice you don 't have the same kind of 
worries . " 

And it' s net a ll hnrdshlp and danger , 
either . 

"In t he cold and white of the Ar ctic, " 
he says , ''there' s a certain auste r e 
beauty which comea from its bas ic 
s implicity. " 



'70 
nOB AHTHlJIl, PhD, hns accepted a 

teaching ami research pos ition In the 
animal Industries department at 
Southern Illinois UniverSity at 
Ca rbondale. 

HOBE IrJ' BLlThIENTIHTT, AB, has 
joined the staff of St. r-Iary's lIospUal 
in Kwkakcc, fll •• as v ice I)resldcnt 
for administ '"allon. lie and his wife, 
1\1ARY ANN 130EltNE Illumcntrl tt, 
J3.':) 1\1T '71, lU'C par"ents of their second 
child, Jennifer', bOI"n in J:muary. 

STEVE 1l0LIl'C, AB, MS '73, of 
Bowie, I\ld, . currently Is SCI"ving MI 
legislative ass istant to Senator Tom 
Eagleton. 

CHAR L ES W. IIANOn. I3S illE, 
recently joined the patent. trademark 
mld copyright department of the law 
fi.'m of Cox, Smith, Smith, Iiaic & 
Guenther In Sall Antonio, Tex. 110 
received his ,JI) degr ee from Geol"ge 
Washinb>ton UnIversity in 1975. 

HODEBT T. CAillPI3ELL II , BJ, 
AI\1 '75, special units news producer 
fOI' an AI3C-TV slatlon In indirUlapolls, 
was asslb'lled to Afl'lca beglnn ing In 
August to cover a number of speelal 
scr lcs on where Fourth World 
cowllries slwld In the present world 
situation. 

KENT COLLINS, BJ, of Quincy, 
Ill . , now servos as news dll'cclor fOI' 
\VTAD, WQCYand KHQU-TV, radio 
and television statlons in Quincy and 
Hannibal, 1\10. ile joined lhe 
o l'gan izatlon in 1!.l70. 

JThI IlU'lvrON, BJ, recently was 
appointed asslslant sports editor of 
The San Antonio News. 

NE LSON MORGAN, BJ, fO l'merly 
news directo r for radio stations in 
Butle r , illo., now is employed by 
KJ1~W, KYSD-FM Radio In 
Wnyncsv11lc, 1110. , as sports editor. 

Sll l ll LEY SOD EHBOBG Montague , 
BJ, Is a new public relat ions accowlt 
executive for Camp Fire Gi rls, [nc. , 
now headquarte red in KrulSaB City. 
She had bccn se lF-emp loyed as a 
communicat ions consultant. 

'71 
JOSEPH F . HOPI', BS Agr, and his 

wife, Rebeccn, arc parents of a son , 
Nathan Josiah, bo r n Aug. 6 . They li ve 
in Ft. 'II'l adlson, Iowa. He Is qU3 11ty 
con trol supervisor for Armour-Dial . 

TTh1 FUHRMAN , AB, who separ ated 
fr om the U. S. Ail' Force in April , is 
now rill all' guard technician ass igned 
as a flight Jnstruc tor for the Missouri 
Air National Guard in St. J oseph. 

'1'.111. i\\OORE, AB, received the 
master of Chrlstirlll education and 
master of divinity degrees in I\lay 
f!'Om the Reformed Theolngleal 
Seminary in Jackson, 1\llss. 

STEPHEN D. IlALSAMO, AB, MBA 
'72, has been assigned to the 
Frankfurt branch of lhe multinational 
departmen t of Continental illinois 
Natloll3l Bank and Trust Comp any of 
Chicaf,'O. A second vice prel:>ident, 
Balsamo has been with the bank since 
]972. 

DONA LD B. KLAAS , I3S !lA, MBA 
'72, currently serves as rill assis tant 
vice president of the Westport nank in 
KtUlSas City. 

FBANK NEAL, I~ BA, has been 
p rornoted fl'om cosl ana lysl at 1"o('d 
Motor Co. 's Chicago assembly plant to 
profit analyst for lhe company's 
nutomoblle assembly division In 
Dearborn, Mich. 

JOHN W. BUBNS, BS Ed, is 
operator of u State Ftu'm Insurance 
agency in Shawnee Mission , KUIl. 

SARAH JANE LEECH, BS Ed, Is 
now employed as a sales 
l'qJresentative fOl' lhe J. D. Young Co. 
3M Business Products Center In 
Tulsa. She fo r mer ly taught phySical 
education and coached In Higginsville , 
Mo. 

DAL E BYE, OJ, rOl'merly assistant 
sports editor for The Char lotte (N. C.) 
Observer , now serves ns executive 
sports editor fO l' lhe newspaper, which 
he joined in 1976. 

JUD D GOLDEN, BJ, a lawyer In 
Des Moines, has been named s tate 
cool·din ator for the National 
Organization for the nefonn of 
Marijuana Laws in Iowa. lie was 
marr ied lo Julie lIutchInson In I\ lay 
1976. 

IUCIlAllD S. fl OLDEN , I3J , AI\ \ ' 73 , 
cur renUy is ernployed In 1I0ng Kong as 
news production edItor for the As ian 
Wall &'1.reet Journal. \-I e was sent 
fr om the copy desk of the Wall Street 
Journal last year to start up tlle Asian 
edition . He also Is se r ving as a 
visiting lecturer in journalism at the 
Chinese Univer sity of 1I0ng Kong. 

M[CHAEL L, MEADOWS , BSME, 
MS ' 73 , now resides In Overl and Park, 
Krul., and Is employed In the power 
division of the consulting firm of 
Bl ack and Veatch. 

'72 
DAVID M. SOFIAN, AB, of St. 

Louis , was ordained a rabbi in June by 
Hebrew Un ion College-J ewish institute 
of Relig ion , Clnclnn3tl. 

h~~;:l ~~o~:~~~ I~O ~~~ ~~~l:~I?l;te 
accounting section of the controllel"S 

department of Continental Oil Company 
In Ponca City, Okla, I!Is wife, the 
former CATHY COOPER , \~ Ed ' 73, 
Is a teacher in the Osage County 
School Dlstl'ict. 

CATHERINE BENSON Meadows, 
I3S BA, currently Is employed by 
Adlers, women's speclalt~' shops of 
Knnsas City, as personnel director. 
She recently was hono l'ed as one of the 
Outstanding Young Women of America. 

BRADFORD C. BRUNK, BS SA, has 
been appolnled rill industria l products 
sales representative in the Chicago 
area for Laclede Steel Company of 
Sl. Louis. lie Joined Laclede in 1976. 

DAVID F. DWIGHT, 135 SA, and his 
wife, Carol, annOWlce lhe blr lh of a 
son, Stephen Ch ristopher, in July. 
They li ve in Pensacola, Fla. 

SHAHON K. BAGLEY, BJ, has 
joined the copywriling staff of the 
Chicago advertising agency, 
Mandaba.ch & Simms, Inc. 

CAROL R. GEE, BJ, is now 
employed by Lyons Studio, Inc., 
Wilmington, Del. , In account 
management. She had boon 
adver tising director of Smulekoff's 
Ilome Furnishings, Cedar Rnplds. 

GARY J . GRAY, MD, Is in prlvute 
practice of intel'llal medicine in St . 
Louis. 

AOELLA NOHD Wood, BS Nur , 
cunently serves as chairman of the 
nursing department at Linn-Benton 
Community College in Albany , Or e . 

'73 
CHR IS MUELLEH , BS Agr, Is now 

manager of the Feder 301 Land Bank 
Association of Carrollton-Carl inv ille, 
ill. He had been an associate man age r 
in Brookfield, Mo. 

CHARL EE N ESTES Wuellne r, AB, 
has been promoted to retail 
merchandise buyer at i\lyers Brother s 
Ocpar tmen t Stor e, Sp ringfield, Ill . 

SUSAN LANG HAUS ER, AB, 
presenUy serves as manager of 
educational services for the Amerlcnn 
Soclely of Tr avel Agents tn New York 
City , with r esponsibil ity for seminars 
:tlld works hops held international ly in 
market ing and adve l'Using for the 
t ravel Industry . She a lso does freo
lancing in lighting design for the s tage 
and Is studying voice for the oper a. 

DONALD R. SM ITH, ]]S BA , Is now 
employed as a diesel engine market 
analyst , Inventory control research , 
in the parts dls t l'ibutlon department of 
Caterpillar Tractor Co .. Morton , Ill. 
He lives in Peo l'ia. 
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How ya gonna keep him off the farm? 

SallE! and happy, Doug Deeker left a desk Job to do what Ile wanted: fann the land full time, 

"My dad s aid [was crnzy, " says corn, wheat, soybeans and fceder 
Doug Decker ( BS Ag!' ' 71). "lie just pigs. 
doesn ' t undel'stand how I cou ld do such "Mak ing a li ving from fal'mlng Is 
a th ing." difficult, but It can be done, " Decker 

Decker's particular form of a ll eged says . "You have to be willing to !:C tart 
madness was giving up a $17, 000 a out wllh second-hand machlnc ('Y, work 
yeal' salary and a solid career with the long how's ruld tighten your oolt." 
U. S. Department of Agr iculture to try !)ecke l"s bell lightened about $8,000 
his hruld at the year ly gambl e of worth last year--the loss he Incurred 
full-time f:u'min g. Since he was because of equipment purchases fUld 
working as a reporter for the las t year ' s drought . But, he says, 
Statis tical Heportlng Ser vice of the "Losses like this a r e pal't of the 
USDA, Dcckel' lmew well the difficulty game. We'll bo n 'ow a l ittle hcrc lllld 
and expense Involved in farming. But there, but we'll get by jus t fine." 
his desi!'e to be a full - time farmer, Has he done the right thing'? Says 
daUng back to his high school days In Deeker : "I th ink so. [want my 
New Florence, overcame any children to gl'Ow up with a place to 
misgivings . So , in ll l ru'ch, 1976, call hom e, make lasting frlonds hips 
after the USDA offcl'ed him l and learn the value of hrtrd work. " 
p r omotion and R transfer to NashvJl le , Looking over hi s 260 acr es, Doug 
he seized the opportwllty to give Deeker I'enects : "Mother Natul'e is 
farmin g a tr y and resigned from his the best teachel', and she will give you 
j ob. something for your hru'd wOl'k if you 

Wllh his wife, Mary , and two pUl up with her weaknesses as s he 

for four years, has been chosen to 
p:u'ticipate in the St. Lou is Le:ulendlip 
Program, a pl"ogram sponsored by the 
Danforth Found:lllon to enCOUf:I!-\"e 
profession al development in persons 
comm itted to IlIIp l'ov ing the quality of 
life in St. Loui s. Hammonds is 
president of the Greater St. Louis 
Association of Black JOllrna lists . 

GAilY SOSNIECK I, BJ, has been 
named associate sports edito l' of the 
Southern Illinoisan, a I'eg[onal daily 
newapapel' ill Carbondale , Ill , He had 
bee n the paller 's polltlcal reportC l' 
since W 7G. lIi s wife, JlP.LE N 
STEPIIE NS Sosnieck i, BJ, Is wh'e 
editor for the 1\1:U' ion (111.) Daily 
Republ ican , 

WAL LACE L. IIEAD, i\1BA, J D ' 7(;, 
Is a finan Cial counsclor in the 
Continental !lllnols Nationa l B:mk and 
Trust Comp:UlY of Ch icago' s financia l 
advlsQI'y serv [co. He is licensed to 
practice law in Missouri, Illinoi s lmd 
F lorida. 

W. G IlEGORYPLUI\IB, AB , J [)'75, 
and f. lICIIELE Sll\Il\10NS Pl umb, BS 
Nul', of KanS1I8 City, arc par ents of 
their fil'sl child, !l eathe l" E li~abe t h, 
born in February. lie Is all attorney 
in pracUcc in Platte City, 1\10. 

Capt. W. PATBiC K HI~S~;N, JD, 
has I'ccently been reass Igned 118 
di vis ion SIQ)PO I'( command Judge 
advocatc with tho 2nd [nf:.ultry Division 
at Tong du Chon, I<o l'ea. 

'74 
DAN PROSSEH , ns Agl', Is now 

c mployed !lS fOUl' wheel ddve 
marketing specialist for the J.l, Case 
Company In central mlnois . 

NA'I'I IAN BE LT WAL KER, 1-1.") Agl' , 
I\1S '75, has been named to the 
permanent rescaJ'ch s taff of the 
Missouri House of Rcpl'esentatlves . 

DENNIS ,J. O'BRJ}; N, PhD, 
associate pl'ofcssor of his tory at 
California State University in 
Sacramento, has been e lected as 
president of the Worl d Affairs Counc il 
of Sacramen to. 

children, he moved from Ashland to a does with yours . II JOliN SCliAPER KOTTER, AB, was 
white ranch house on Houte 1 south of (Adapted from the Columbitl tl eO-l'ec ipient of the Woods Award 
Columbia and took up the chall enge of Missourian) durIng g l'aduatlon exe l'clses at the 

1--"-[J<E-,-'-VA-L-T-H-E ":'Il.-ffi-B-A-. -,,":','--,,-, M---r-P- A- , -'n-'C-'A-FA-Il-n-E-LL-.-B-J-. -"-----l g~~~~~~ti!~V~~II~O~: ~[a~~w· li,;~e annual 

auditor for the U.S. Department of Clifton, N. ,T., h:l.S been named award recognizes olltstanding membel's 
Agr icultu re, Office of Audit. lie assoc iate editor of J::xplorlng of the graduating class . 
form erly wor ked for the state of magazine, a Boy Scouts of Americn W[LL IAM S. SPJE:Ll\lAN, PhD, a 
Missouri In the Comp liance Bureau. publication. She had been editor of senior r eseal'ch fe ll ow at I\layo Clin ic, 

JO liN JACOD SCH EURER, ns Ed, ;~~~~~:~nN:;V!~~~~c~~~~~~m id Co. ~: ~:~lr~~:'~l~~at S;:~;:i5nt~~':io~y 
M Ed '74, has Joined the staff of 

~:::~~~~\~I ) ~~;~c ~~~~~~~r. St.~~~;~I~~I_~~~c~'~ 're~'r;:r ~~:::;~~n~~l~ne. clinic III a study of 

JULIANNE A. ENGEMAN, AB, AlII 
'74, is now Information coordinator 
for the Amerlean l\1aine-Anjou 
Assoc iation in Kansas City. 
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JAME:S H. SUl\II\1E HS, BS Ed , 1\15 
'76, currently Is emp loyed by the Iowa 
Health Systems Agency, Inc . , a 



private, non-profjt health planning 
agency In Des Moines. Ile also Is 
attending Drake University. 

ST EVEN N. CRAVEN, BS PA. is 
nOW 3n admin\str :IU vc assistant In the 
office of budget and evaluation for the 
eily of COllluS Chrlsll, Tex . lie was 
married to Kathleen Evans In June 
H176. 

SAM il Al\l AC I If-~H, BS BA, has 
recently taken a position as cost 
analyst with Emerson Electric in St. 
Louis. 

!10BEIIT 1::. Hrrpy, BS HA. has 
Joined the Kamlas Cily office of 
Helnho ldt &: Gardne r :18 a slockbl'oker. 
He lives in Lenexa, Kan. 

C IlAnU:S Al.LEN VAUGHAN , BS 
1"0 1', il:J now emp loyed as a forestl'y 
technichm for the Department of 
Natu l'al Hesourcel:l in FOI'ks , Wash. 
Ills wife , PATH!CIA KENNEY 
Vaughan, BS Ed '73, i\!\1 ' 75, is a 
high school science teacher In FOI'ks. 

LAW!1ENCE H. BLUND HE D, BJ, 
recently I'cceivcd a master's degree in 
advel't!sing fl'om the Un lverl:lity of 
Illinois and Is now employcd in the 
hospitality g l'oup mal'keUngdcpartment 
of Iloliday Inns International. 
I\lemphls . 

KEVIN p. l\lcMAIION, BJ , has been 
selected for the U. S. Navy ' s Law 
Education P I'o~ram scho lar sh ip for 
1[)77. The full tuition scho larship 
allows the recipient to l'emtUn on 
activc duty whil e attending law school 
on a full-time bnsls. 

~HELLEY MOHTON Moore, BJ, 
I'ccently Joined Tltsch Publishing In 
Dcnvel', Colo., as ent(lI'tainment 
editor of Co lorado magazine. 

DENNIS I.. Wn..COX. PhD, hall bcen 
promoted to a.ssoclatc professol' of 
joul'nallllm at San Josc (Calif.) State 
Unil'erslty. He is cool'dln atol' of the 
public l'elations degree Jll'ogram. 

non HOSZ~:LL. BJ, has Joined 
Dun-Donnel1ey Publishing Corp. a.s a 
dlstl' ic t manager In S1m I~ranclsco, 

lie covers the Pacific Northwest fO I' 
\)un ' s Review and Gl'aphie AI'ts 
Monthly , 

LAUnJ IVlcCANLESS, BS Nul', has 
been awarded a $3 , 000 profeSS ional 
nur se tl'alneeship to pursue fu 11 -tlme 
graduate study In ch ild nursing at the 
Unlvenlity of Arb:ona in Tucson . 

RANDALL C. UMPl-ILET, DVM, ha.s 
formed and owns a practice named 
Colorado Veterinary Associates . 
headqua.l'te l'ed In Lake Havasu City, 
Ariz. 

'75 
GABRIEL GTLLETTE:, BS Agr, is 

now the manager of White Oak Swine 
Farm in Carlisle, Ark. 

CHRLS MAIiLEY, BS Agr, has 
become a parlnel' :md realtor associate 
for United Farm Agency, 
headquartered in Kansas Cily. 

JEAN EV ELYN HASKINS, AO, 
pl'esently serves as assistant direclor 
of publ iC I'e lations for Sarah Covenl ry, 
Inc., in Newark, N, Y. 

ED SCIIW ITZKY Il, AR, l\lS '76, 
Is now on the stafr of Breckenridge 
Hotels C"orpor:ltlon In Columbia as 
s:l\es marwgcr at the Campull Inn. 

D~:BOHAIl TU'HP[N Bartley, n,':i BA, 
is employed :IS secrelal'y to the 
:lssoclalo general couns el for 
I1lassachuse1ts Indemnity and Life 
Insul'(Ulee Co , in C\:tyton, 1110 . 

KEN I\lcCLunE, OS ED, Jli\1 
FUR KIN, BS BA '74, 3Jld KEVINGILL, 
BS BA, are new ownerS of Rullwlnkle's 
(fonnerly Ford' s Theatre), a Columbia 
bru'. \\lcClure has been assistant 
manage r at lIal'vesl ~IOOll restau r ant 
in Columbia. as well as physical 

education teacher and track coach at 
Oakland J r. Hi gh School. 

LES LTE G, I\lcRRlDF:, BS Ed, \\l Ed 
'76, former ly instructor and faculty 
memoor at Easte rn il linois University, 
currently Is wOl'klng on his PhD in 
community health al Southern lllinoia 
University, Carbondale. 

HUBERT T. MOORE JH., EdD, 
associate professor Itt Northeast 
MIssouri Slale University in 
Kil'ksvll lo, is currently serving as 
prcsiden t of the l\lIssourl Association 
of Teachers of Englis h. 

JOEL WEISSMAN, 1\1 Ed, is now 
working as U I'ocational C3J'ee l' 
counselor at 11 social service agency in 
Los Angeles, 

OETH HAAS, BJ, has recently been 
employed as fUl :ldverlising account 
executil'e fOl' ,fohn Edwards and 
Associates, Inc., :l pr/adverLlslng 
:.gency in Denver. 

K. B. (Urad) WIIITWOBTH ill, AB, 
BJ, has Joined Horace Mann Educatol's 
Corp., a Springfield, Ill" insurance 
firm, as COI'Porate communicatlons 
spcclallst. 

DE BORAH A. ABE:LL, I3S Ku l', 
cunently Is pursuing a master 's 

Economist Camin leads EPA region 

Dr, Kay Camin brings her &eademlc, poUllcal, 
and administrative experience to her new job 
as reg ional admlnl strator ollhe Envlronmen· 
tal Protection Agency's Kansas City office, 

The firs t woman to be named a 
l'eglonal administrator of the 
Environmental Protection Agency and 
the most powerful woman In the 
Kansas Ci ty federaL hierarchy Is Kay 
Cam in (PhD '(9). Pdol' to her new 
appointment, Camin had heen 
associate dean and pl'oressor of 
economics at Wichita State University. 

At the EPA, shc heRds a staff of 300 
people, which is char ged with 
enforeemcnt of federal standru'ds for 
air and water quality, pesticides, 
toxic substanccs and waste COtlu.'ol. 

A native of Ncbraska, s he earned 
her BA from Smi th College and wOl' ked 
In HolllUld and the southwcstel'n U,S. 
oofol'e JOining the faculty at Wichita 
State In 1965 . lIer docto l'ul 
dissertation at the Unlvel'sity waS an 
eXamination of water pollution in thc 
meat packing industry, the fi rst 
nationwide study of pol1utlon In that 
industry. 

A year ago , Camln narrowly los t a 
bid for the Dcmocratlc nominatlon In 
the 5th ('ongl'ess ional District of 
K:msal:l , concentrating hel' campaign 
on the need for legis l ation to contro l 
strip-mining. 

Cam In says she hopes her EPA 
appointment will opcn doors for other 
women; however, s he says: "1 don't 
expect ruly dlHel'enl treatment than 
other federa l offfciais. Serving In this 
Job In a successful way will open the 
road for otber women to move in. I 
look forward to that responsibil ity. t! 

Recently anothel' woman has been 
named to the same pOSition in Texas. 

And to the question of her political 
orientation, shc replies: "I am 
bothered by labels , 1 consider myself 
middle of the roOO--a very reasonable 
person but one with a commitment. r 
am committed to the envll·onment. " 
(Adnpted from the K:UlSftS City T imes) 
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Allen '69 Shook '69 

degree In m aternal-newborn nursing at 
the Univer sity of Arizona, Tucson. 

'76 
mVIN L. P fNKSTON, 13S Agl', who 

joIned FS Sel'v lces, (nc. in 1976, is 
now a fie ld sales rept'esentatlvc fOl' the 
company' s plant food division and a 
fe rt ilizer plant managcr for !ll adlson 
Sorvlce Company of Edwardsville, (\1. 

MARK FRE EMAN, AB, Is the new 
coordinator for the Houston (Mo.) 
Sonlor Citl zens Center. He formerly 
was a real estate sa lesm an. 

PATH/CIA ANN MARTIN, I\IS, has 
been pi'esented the MissourI Soc[ety of 
Cert ified Public Accountants ' Gold 
Meda l Award for ach ieving the highest 
test score among Missouri candIdates 
who took a r ecent Uniform CPA 
Examination . 

LARRY D. FOLK INS , EdD, 
forme l' ly director of sccondary 
edllcation In the Springfie ld, Mo., 
publi c school system, is now serving 
as superintendent of the Jeffe r son 
City Public Sc hool Distr Ic t. 

LAHHY 1\'lARSKE, BS Ed, recently 
gr adUated from Nava l Fllght School III 
Pensacola, Fla., as an advanced jet 
nllv[gator. He will report In 
December to Jet Squadron VAQ-IZ9 
In Wh!dbcy Island , Wash., as an 
e lectroni c countermeasures officer . 

JA NET MASON , 13.<:; AlP', BS Ed , 
currently Is the high schoo l guidance 
coun se lor for the Cameron (Mo . ) R-l 
Schools . 

CHAR LES T. MENGHINI, BS Ed, 
now serves aB dIrector of instl'umental 
music li t Wlnnetonca High Schoo! [n 
NOI'th K3.llsas City. 

ROBERT C. FICK, JD, currently is 
employed as city attorney for Cape 
Girardeau, Mo. 

MIKE DePUE, AM , now serves as 
head librarian at the Aurora (Mo,) 
Public Llbrru·y . 

CARO L KASE Anderson, BS Nul', 
has been appointed public health nurse 
for MlI1er County In Missouri. The 
new Job Includes serv ing as director 
of nursing at Tipton (Mo.) M3.llor 
Nur s ing and Care Center. 
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Montague '70 Moore '71 

WEDDINGS 

'33 
ELIZABE TH FIEL D Keiser, 

HS RPW, of Webstcr Groves , !\Io. , 
and John K. l\'lune l! on June 18. 

'49 
Mmll llALLlBURTON Boby, DJ, and 

BOBEHT D. KING, BS BA "1 8, May 2 
in Knnsas City, whe re Ihey live. lie 
is a manufacturer's representative In 
the packaging machinery field . 

'65 
EST I'IEH J. LOHAl-I, BS, and 

William Jamos Pl owman Ap ril 16 In 
Co lumbia. T hey li ve in St. Louis, 
where she is employed by Hal ston
Purina as a sonlOI' I'esear ch chemist. 
He is an cnglneel"ing technician with 
Engineering Dynlllnlcs Intel'natlonal. 

Victoria Jane Smith and C. 
BENNETT TARLETON J H., AD, Jan, 
29 In Nas hvil le, Tenn. 110 Is 
coordinator of the National Aes thetic 
Educntlon Learning Center at Kennedy 
Center , Washir1b'lon, D. C. , and s he Is 
director, deve lopment communications 
and resear ch, at Georgetown 
Unlvel·sity. 

'66 
Bev. RODEnT 1\1. I!UTCI1F:HSON, 

BS Agr, and Chri stine A. Bobb June 'I 
in Indianapolis. They nl'e li vin g in 
lndcpendence, Mo . 

'67 
Joyce Busche and CLA UD B. 

CHASTAIN, BS Agl', DVM ' 69 , JU Il 025 
In CaHoll, Iowa. He Is associate 
professor of veterin ary clinical 
science at Iowa State Unlvenlity In 
Ames and she Is a fourth-year student 
[n elementary education at Ihe 
university . 

Brunk '72 Roszell '74 

'70 
ELAINE LIST BS Ed, and DENNIS 

KENT, liS :\11':, l\pril 2 in Columbia. 
They are living in AlouqucJ"(lue, N.M . 

'71 
~\AnY KAT tl llYN BAlnSCll, BS Ed, 

lind Jos(''Ph PI'OOt AUA:. 6. They I'cside 
In Fenton, l\ \o. She is a learning 
disabilities teacher and he i!:l employed 
at Inmont Corp. 

Cynlhlll J . Mc Dona ld and KI'!Il H. 
BOYER, BS EE, recently in !'.tanhattan 
Beac h, Calif. They now live in 
l! e l'mo!:l1l Be!lch, Cal if. lie is a 
comlllunlcntlons syste ms engincer in 
the space sys lemll divISion of "l' mv 
Defense & ~'pace System s Group, 
Hedondo Beac h, 

Deborah Dee Pigott li nd \Vn.L!A~l 
B. PUND!llANN , B:', BA, Jan . 29 in 
Memphis , Tellll . They now live in 
New York Cily . !!c wOl'ks as an 
investment broker and she is a I)ublic 
rclations dl E'cclor . 

LINDA CA RE Y SKINN EH, flS Ed , 
and HICIIAIlD T. AMELN , An '72, 
June 4 In Co lum hi!l . lie is a !'eslclent 
In Internal medicine at Ihe University 
or Nebraska '!Iledlca l Cen ter in Omaha , 
whcre they I h 'e. 

'72 
MAll Y BET H CHAHLTOl'\, BS ~:d , 

and Douglas A. !l teye r Ju ly i6 in 
Krulsas City . She is an e lementary 
teacher In the North Kansas Ci ty 
School DIstri ct and he Is employed as 
a buyer for Glasco Elec tric. 

DONNA SUE KESS E L. L, BS Ed , and 
Hobert Walke l' July 2 in Billb'wood , 
Victoria, Austral[a. She Is employed 
by the Australian gove nlment as a 
teac her . 

'73 
SHAHON A. AULEPP, DS Ed, and 

Gary G. Schwnrz Ju ly 9 in 
Hackensack, N.J . She is a senior 
merchandising :\Sslstant for Sears 
Roebuck 8 .. Co. and he is a grecnhouse 
manager fOI' Cropsey Farm IIlC., New 
YOI'k C ity . 



NANCY JO IIUTTON, HS Nur, and 
l.ARRY LLOYD HAYNES, I3J '7'1, 
June II in IIlacon, 1\10. They :lre living 
in Lee's Summit, 1\10. She serves liS 

senior mwslng instructor ,1t St. Luke's 
Ilospltal in Kansas City and he is a 
real es tate appraiser for ,Jackson 
County, as well a8 a I'eal estate 
broker' , 

NANCY l\IULTlN . OS BPA, and nob 
Hardy Aug. 7. They are residing In 
Sl. Paul, Mi nn. 

An ita Pounds Hothwcl l and BIlIAN 
EUGEN E HE\'NOLDS, B.') IF:, illS '75, 
July 2 in Sim Antonio, Tex. Ile is 
management consu ltant in he:l1th care 
ror I\ledlcus Inc. at tho Bexar County 
Hospital in San AntonIo :lnd she is 
compl eting :l degr ee at the University 
o f Texus. 

'74 
MAllY PAT KEMPEn, BS Ed , and 

JOlIN DeSTEFANO, MBA '76, June 
17. They ([ve in Kansas City. She is 
a special education teacher at 
Map lewood Elementary School and he 
Is emp loyed by K:1IlS:lS City Power and 
Light Co. as a financIal planne r . 

Sheila Kay BillIngs ley and OONALD 
BAY HALEY, BS Agr, Apr il 17 In 
Rllshville, III. They make theIr home 
In il lacomb , 111. He Is a dlstr'let 
manager fOl' Dc Ka lb. 

Judith Sto lt :rnd PHIL 1\'IATE,]A, 
IlS Ed, Ju ly 2 In i\ lndlson, I\laine. 
Thcy live in Orono , 1\1:llne , where he 
Is AsslstMt Athletic tr:llner at the 
University o f Maine. lie receIved a 
mHstel"S degl'ee in physical education 
from the unIversity in August. 

'75 
CYNT1!lA LEE nHADY , OS Ed, :lnd 

BBUCE QUINTIN FHOST, AA '7<1, AM 
'7fi, June 18 In Warrenton, Mo. They 
now live near Ash land, Mo. lie is 
employed by the Missouri Supreme 
Court LIbrary In Jefferson City. 

CYNTHIA CA&CirJ'Y , AB, and 
TI~HRY SYNOS , AM '76, June 18 In 
Col um bia. He is a chemIst wIth Dow 
ChemicAl In Lake Jackson, Tex., 
where they now live. 

CATHERINE A. DRUMMEL, BS Ed, 
and Rlchal'd J. Ketter Jan. 29. They 
reside In ~1. . Joseph, Mo . She Is 
emp loyed by Ha ll Abstract Co. 

CI1RIST INE LOUISE EGG EM AN, 
as E:d, and ALAN DAVID SHINN , 
OS Ed '76, June 11 In Butler , Mo . 
They now live In Lubbock , Tex., 
where s he teaches music In the 
Lubbock Independent School System 
and he is a graduate assistant In music 
at Texas Tech. 

BEBECCA LYNN FRISSELL, AB, 
and TIIOMAS LEWIS SCIIEL L, BS BA 
'69, 1\1 BA '71, May 28 in Jefferson 
City . Tirey :lre li vIng in Jackson, Wy. 

Marian F. Iiale and JAMES J. 
IIOHMAN, DJ, Sept. 25 . They resIde 
in Randoll>h, ~Iaine. He is a reporter 
fOl' the UPI lIne burcau In AUguHta.. 
J\laine, and had prevIously wOl'ked for 
two yelu's at Thc Knickerbocke r News 
In Albany, N. Y. 

IWTH ANN KF.SS LEH, BS Ed, 
M Ed, ~Uld STEVEN DOUGLAS 
MALLOBY, RS Agl' '76, Aug. Gin 
Columbia. They now live in West 
Plains, Mo. , where she serves as 
remedial I'eruling instructor at the 
elementary school rlJ\d he is 
:lgrlcultu l':tI i!l!:ltructor at West P lains 
IIlgh School. 

PATRICIA K. PABRY, as Ed, and 
Ferdinand Acevedo ,June 18 Ln Liberty, 
il lo. Both are with the 84th Fighter 
InterceptO l'Squadron, Cnstle AFB, 
Ca1!f. They reside in Merced, Calif. 

BARBARA ANN SIGOLOFF, BS Ed, 
and KENNETII DALE ALOlllIX;E, 
Arts '7ti, May 15 In st. Louis. lie is 
stationed at Ft. Lee, Va., in the 
(IUartermaster corps. 

'76 
K!]'I AL LEN DUDE , ill E:d , and 

I\I[CHAEL DENN IS JONES, All, ,June 
25 in Co lum bia. She teaches junior 
high speech c lasses in Columbia 
tUld he is :l student In the UnlversUy's 
School of Medicine. 

Ann Theiss and RUSS FilE\', OJ , 
Aug. 19. They live in 81. LouIs. She 
is a student at Ihe UnIversIty of 
TllissoUI'i-St. Louis and he is employed 
by ~I:lritz, Inc. 

'I'EHESA IlILLlAIW, ns Agr, and 
JOIlN l'!OHT IICUT'I' , llS Agr ' 75, May 
29 in Co lumbia. They reside near 
Olney , il l0., whel'c he Is cngaged In 
farmIng. 

Jane Ilanlson and DAVID J, 
110WREN, BS BA , Aug. 14 In 
Webster Groves, 1\10. They now live 
In St. LouIs , where he Is an 
accountan t for National Steel Corp . 
and she Is a nur sery school teacher. 

Susan Bursten and JOEL M. 
LITMAN, BJ, Ju ly 3 In 1\H1waukee , 
Wis. He Is a sports writer for the 
Wichita Falls Times and Record News 
In WIchita Fails, Tex., where they 
live. 

CARMEN SCOTT, AM, and AL 
WENDT, US ChE '69, MBA '76, April 
16 in Scottsdale, Ariz . They are 
living In Modesto, Callf., where he Is 

eml>loyed by Procter & Gamble Paper 
Products Co. 

DE IJilA WISE, Il$ Ed, and RICH 
CHOWDIS, BS 0 : , June 4 in Mil lUl. 
Mo. They make theIr home in 
Hay town, Mo. lie is employed by 
Bu rns & McDonnell Engineers and 
Architects. 

'77 
MICHELE B. SCHNEIDER , Illi Ed, 

and JAMES A. BBOWN, l3..'i BA '74, in 
Ju ly in (lm1l1lbal , 1\10. They r eside in 
Palmyra, 11'10. l1e is assoc Iated wIth 
Brown's Furnitu re Co . 

DEATHS 
JOIJ NSON D. 1I!L L SR ., All '09, 

LLB 'II, April 27 in Tulsa , Okla., at 
age 89. He was president of Atlas 
Life lnslll'ance Co. in Tull::ia from 1932 
until his reUl'ementl1l 1952, and most 
recently served as chaIrman of the 
executive committee for the compwlY. 
11111 was n fo rmer speaker of the house 
In the Okl:liroma s tate legis lature. 

DOHA L. lNCnUM , AB '10, DS Ed 
'10, A1\1 '25, i\'1:ly 16 In Centulln, 
Mo., at age 92. She WitS a l\lethodlst 
missIonary In l\lonterey and 1I1exlco 
City, IIlexlco, from 1919 until he l' 
reUrementln 1952. 

WALTEH L. JACKSON, Arts ' 10. 
April 18 in Joplin , Mo. , at age 87. 
He had been a pharmacist In ,Joplin 
from 1920 until his retir'ement in 1975. 

ELSIE ANN BESOn, 135 Ed, AB '10, 
In May in l'Ilason, N.Il. She had been 
a foreign language teache r for many 
years in schools In II lacon, Mo. ; 
Brooklin , IIlalne; and Rye , N. Y. 

DAVID E. DEXTER, Journ, Arts 
'11, of Prairie Village, KW1 •• Sept. 
22 nt age 00. He W!lB a former vice 
president of Rogers lUld Smith 
Advertising, retiring In 1958. lie also 
had been a reporter for the former 
Kansas City Post. 

LEANDJ::H DAnBY HOPPEH, 
[IS Agr ' 14, July 3 In Hammond, L,a., 
:It age 85 . 

WILLlA1I1 E. HRENTZEL, BS' 15, 
A1I1 ' 17, June 14 In Fargo, N. D., at 
age 88. During his caree r he was a 
professor of biology at the University 
of Maryland, head of the department of 
plant pathology at NDSU' s Expe riment 
Station , and owned and oper:lted a 
farm management service. 

Maj . -Gen. WrLLlAM CALDWELL 
DUNCKI~L, Elf:i Agr '15, Aug. 25 In 
Englewood, Fla., at age 83. His 
distinguished Army career during 
World War I and World War" resulted 
in the fa llowing decorations : Ihe 
Distinguished Service Medal, the 
Bronze Star, the SII vel' Sta.r, the 
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Purple Heart, and two awards of the 
Philippine Legion of Honor. 

ROBEilT D. CROVES SR . , LLB 
'15, June 25 in Kansas City at age 85. 
He had been president of Groves 
Brothers and Company, a Kansas C ity 
real estate loan and insurance 
business, since 1936. Prior to joining 
Croves in 1923, he practiced law in 
Kansas City. 

JOSEPH ?o.'iAIlSHALL MfLLER, 
HS AbIT '15, IHII '16, June 21 in 
Jefferson City at age 83. (lntil his 
retirement in 1971, he lived in New 
Or leans , where he had been vice 
president of Mortgage Securities Co. ; 
vice president of Canal Bank and Trust 
Co.; vice president of I\l il ler Mortgage 
Co., [nc.; and chairman of the Firs t 
Natiollil l i\Iol'tgage COlli, 

1>.IAIlY SHOBE Brownlee, AB '16, 
Aug , 22 in Columbia at age 81 . 

VEHLlE HELLE SWART Beaty, 
BS Agr '16, of Chilhowee, Mo., May 9 
at age 85 , 

EDGAH EAllLE MORGAN, IlS Eng 
'17, \\lay 6 In Kansas City at age 87. 
lie had been a rllral mail carrier In 
Hlch Uil[, Mo., 10 years; and 
Hockville, 1\10., 20 years. He retired 
in 1957. He earlier had worked as an 
engincer for Bethlehem Stee l , 
lIar l'isburg, Pn. 

RICHARD B. HUTLEDCE, All '17, 
AM '21, PhD '24, Sept, 1 In Tulsa, 
Okla., at age 81. He was a retired 
exploration geologist in charge of the 
Oklahoma, Texas and Louisiana 
divisions of Ske lly Oll Co. He played 
football and baseball whlle at Mh';zou 
and served as co-captain of the ]917 
football team , 

FRANK 1\1. LOWE, BS Ed '19, ,June 
20 in San Diego at age 88. Ile was II 

[Ol'mer minister for churches in 
several cities and in 1935 establlshed 
the "People's Radio Pulpit" mlnistl'y 
in san Diego. lie also founded the 
Lau r els for Leaders program In San 
Diego, which gave recognition to high 
schoo l s tudent body presidents , 

HELENA GfLKESON, IJS Ed '20, 
Aug. 19 In Warrensburg, i\1o., at age 
79. She was a former teacher in 
schools in Missou!'i, Colorado, 
!;'lorlda, New Jersey, and, fOl'twO 
years, In Greece. She l'eUred in 
]!)62. 

G. ALEX!\NDEB HOPE, AU '20, 
Aug. 16 In St. Louis at flge 80. 11e 
was founder In 1945 of Hope Press 
Inc . , which he sold in 1971. Earlier, 
he had been a statis tician for the 
Fede l'al Heserve Bank ef St. Louis, 
business manager of the Little Theater 
and an investment b l'oker . 

W[NFrtED L. POST, All, I\led '20, 
Apr il 28 In Jop lin, Mo, . at age 79, 
He was a prominent Joplin 
ophthalmologist. 
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OSCAB V. COLE, AB ' 21, BS IlA 
' 22 , of Webster Groves, 1\10., Aug. 5 
at age 74. lie was a retired assistant 
comptrollcl' for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co, and had worked in the 
company's accounting departm ent for 
,13 years. 

I-IENHYM. JlARFOHD, AB ' 21, o f 
Callton, !\lo., July 18 at age 79. lie 
practiced dcntistry in Kansas City 
until his retirement in 1954. His 
wife, ANN LANDIS lIadord, lIS t-:d 
' 23 ,survives. 

FHANK B. VEATCH JR . , [JS Agl' 
'21, of Overland Park, Krul., Sept. 5 
at age 78. During his career he held 
positions as postmaster, e lect rical 
contr'actor, and with the I\!issou ri 
State Extension Department. 

HABOLD F. DEAN, AB '22, July 21 
in Scdalla, il Ia., at age 77, lie was a 
lifelong Sedalia resident and operated 
the Deall Construction Co. 

BALPII F. LOFLAND, US Eng ' 22 , 
Aug, 'I in Dallas, Tex., at age 77. 
lie was chairman of the board of 
Lortand Stee l Co. In Dallas, whIch he 
helped found In 1934, becoming sole 
owncr in 1939, 110 was also presIdent 
of Lofland ilealty Co. and Lofland Co. 
of Arkansas. 

PAUL (Harry) PEnnCTp.N, AB '2 2, 
LLB '26, of SlUlta Rosa, CaUr., May 
31 at age 77. His career as a \awyol' 
Included servIce with the Fedoral Land 
Brulk, West Publishing ComptUlY, and 
Foundation Press, as an editor at Tax 
Foundation, cxecutive director of 
AmericaJI F:nterpl' ise Association; and 
acting judge and pl"il'ate practIce in 
Hastings-on-Hudson, N. y, 

ALFnED D, POO L, BS Eng '22, of 
Shawnee , Okla., ,JUliO 9, He was 
president and gcnel'al manager of 
C & P Drives, Inc., of San Anton[o 
until hi s I'e tirement. 

HEHSCHEL M. ImB1~NSTE[N, 
liS BA ' 22, Aug. 29 in &'pringfield, 
Mo., at age 77, He was president of 
Hubenstein's Clothing Store in 
f:\lringfie ld, which he and his bl'other 
had established in 1924. 

I\ IARY DALTON Newcll , BS Ed '23 , 
July 1 in Columbia at age 82. She was 
a sister' of the late 1\1 issouri GOVe l'nOl' 
John 1\1. Dalton rmd had lived in 
Co lumbia since 1914. 

I\IAKUEJ. L. DTEKIWEGEH, AB 
'23 , of Boonville, Mo" June 24 at f\ge 
76. He had been a physician with 
offices In Boonville, PI'airie 110m e and 
Pilot Grove since 19,10. 

nUSSELL N. CO LVIN , AB ' 24 , of 
Scottsdale, Ariz " Aug. 21 at age 75. 
[ie was a fo r mer employee of tbe 
AmerieaJl Automobile Association in 
Madison, Wis. IIis wife, MABJOHfE 

HARBAUG H Colvi n, ,IOur'll, Arts ' 24, 

ERN~:s'[' E, NE lJEll sn" Ar'ts '24 , 
of Leawood, K.'Ul., Aug. 15 at age 73. 
lie had been a CO-OIVnel' of the formCl' 
Keuer Bl'others I\leat Comp any of 
Kansas City and W:IS associated with 
the firm for' 60 years. 

FH 1::1) B. DIXON, BS I~d ' 25 , 
AM '26 , Ed!) '37, i\lay 23 in 
IHchmond, Va., :\1 ag:e 75. He was a 
hi gh !jchool principal in Hic hmond 
from 1!)46 until his I'etil'ement in 
1966. lIis cw'ee l' alAO inc luded 
positions as tcuche l' andsupel'intendcnt 
in several s tates; vis iting l>rofOS SOI'; 
(lJld dean of mell at Ok t:lhoma 5t,')le 
Coll ege. Ili s II'l fe , DO HOTHY 
CIIEA VF:NS Dixon, Ar ts, Educ '2 8, 
survll'es. 

IWBEIlT \lOY NICHOLS, BS Agr 
' 25, of Ga lhltin, 1\10., /lpdl 11 a t age 
80. He was II former schoo l tcachel', 

JAl\IJ:;S W. WILSON, BJ ' 25 , June 9 
in Can'oll, Iowa, at age 77. lie was 
publ ishcl' of the Carro ll Da ily Tlmes 
Hel'ald and formel' 11I'esident of the 
I\llsSOlirlan Publishing Association . 
Inc., II'hlch publishes the Columbia 
I\tissourlan. 

OOW EH ALY, AI\I ' 26, Aug. 28 in 
Eugene, Ore" at age 74. lie had been 
a profeSSOl' In the speech department 
at },ltzzou from 1930 to 1957 and then 
taught for 16 yca.rs at the Unlvcrsity 
ofOI'egon, reti.-tng ill 1973. Aly was 
a formcr president of the 8peech 
Communication Association and edi tor 
of its "Quarterly ,rOunHI I of Speech." 

I\1AHTIIA LOUISE WHITE Crum, 
BS HEC ' 26 , of lIumplll'ey, Ark" l\ lay 
3 at age 7G, She was a reli l'ed school 
tcache l'. Her husblUld, ,J. NELSON 
CHUM , BS Agr '26, su rvives . 

VInCINIA ESTES IH~[WOBD, 
135 Ed ' 27, l\llly 7 in I'lI1"1TIvl11e, Va " 
at age 71. She was n professor 
emeritus at Loni,,'-wood Co llege in 
Fal"lllville and cha\l'ed the school ' s 
depal'tment of art from 1!l'12 to 1!l72. 

PAULINE OT TO Daughel'ty, BS Ed 
' 27 , l\l ay 23 in Washington, 1\10., at 
age 72, She was a ronllel' teaehel' of 
the mentall y retnl'ded in Bowling 
Gt'ecll, 1\10., :Uld was active in the 
aSSOC iation fOl' retarded citizens. 

ALMA SEIDNEIl, AM ' 28, of 
Car thage, Mo., June 15 at age 88. 
She was a retired school teachcr and 
pI'incipal, 

JAMES EDMOND HUTTI::B, BS Agr 
' 29 , of Shelbina, 1\10 " Sep t. 12 at age 
70. He was a retired executive with 
Pruden tial Life hlSl/l'anCe Company . 
lie is survl\'ed by his wife , the fOl'mer 
ELGIA G[BSON, Agr, Arts ' 37 . 

MILTON SHU FHO, BJ '29, of 
Chicago, March 7 at age 70. He was 
former assistant dlrecto !' of the 



Ch icago !lousing Autho l'lty, public 
I'elations counselor and 
newspuperman. IIc WIlB serving as 
directo l' of development rUlel p lanning
fOI" the Ceorgo IUld Anna POI·tes 
Cancer PI"cvenUon CenlO I" at lhe time 
of his death. 

l iowAHD B. TA YLOn, n,i '29, A;\I 
'37, of Lfl ,Jo lI n, Callf. , Aug. 31 ut 
Age 67. He was a rO l' mc l' mnnuging 
edi tor of Tho San Diego Un Ion Wlel was 
IntornationAlly known as all innovator 
of llcwspapcr design. He was 
co-aut hOI" of "('opy Heading und 
Editing," A college textbook publ ished 
in 1951. 

C. FOSTE!! SCOTTE N, AI\1'30, EdD 
'42, or Sedalia, ~10., Aug. 23 at ag083, 
110 had been supc rlntendentofthe PettL" 
County, !\Io., school s fOI" over ,10 
yoal"s . Ite al so was aU1hol' and 
co-authol" of a number of elemental"Y 
education textbook s . 

TIIOr.IAS H. BUHFOIlO, AD ' 31. 
BS Moo '33, May 17 in St. Louis at 
age G9. lie was pl'oressor of thoracic 
lUld car d[ovuscular surgery at 
Was hington University and ch ief of 
such su rgery ut Barnes Hospital. 11 0 
was an Inte r nationa[ly-known sUI"geon 
and was c r ed ited with huvingdeveloped 
several ches t sU I"gery techniques . 

W[LLIAM C. DOL L, Journ, AI'ts 
'31, Oct. 18, 197G In r.tru"shalltown, 
Iowa, at age 69. Ill s wifo, tho former 
FHEDA McKENZ rE, BJ ' 32 , survives . 

FHANCES r.IITClIELL Whitesides, 
GN '31, May 20 in Co lumbia at age 67. 

CAHL MILTON HAS I"[, BS BA '31. 
May 11 at Geneseo, III. 

F . B. CROUCIl, All '32 , June 16 in 
Farmington, Mo., at age 65. He waH 
a phySician in Farmington fOI" 35 
year s , retiring [n 1973. 

Col. CIlAIH.E S ,i. IIUGHES, AH'32, 
LL J3 ' 33 , ,iuno 28 in Columbus, OhIo . 
DUI"lng his Clu'eer, he had boon a legal 
counsel fOI" the Fedoral Land Bank, 
assistlUlt U. S. district attorney, [lml 
commisslone l" of the Federal COUI't, 
all in St. LOuiS. In the mllltftl'Y. ho 
se l'ved until hi s retirement as judge 
advocate of the Strategic Air 
Command . 

B[ CIIARD LEE SUTHERLAND, 
US BA '33 , of Be r ke ley , Calif., ~lay 
22 ut age 64. He was a psychiatrist in 
practice In Berke Ley. Ills wife , MThI! 
RIlOWN Suthel' lUlld, BJ '33, SUI"vives . 

GEORGE STUBER , US Ed '34, Aug. 
22 in Webster Groves , ~ I o •• at age 
65. He was a former footba ll and 
basketball coach and associate 
superintendent of the Clayton (Mo. ) 
Schoo l District, where he had been 
employed fO l' more than 40 years . 
110 played basketball, quarterbacked 
the footba ll team and was student body 
president while a student at M Izzou. 

E:LLIOTT r.l. HUGHES, LLB ' 3,1, of 
Sedona, Ariz., Ju[y 1 a t age fi9. lie 
wa.'I vIce pres ident FOI" the Bi rm ingham 
Southcnl IbilrO:ld whcn he retired In 
1972, and pre\'lously was employed by 
the Elgin, Joliet and Eastem Railwny 
In Chicago From 1938 to 1960. 

LOUlSf~ RflX;WAY Ilenry, BS Ed 
'35, Aug. 25 In Columbia .11 age 68. 
She had been a mus[e cducatlon 
teachcr in various public school9 for a 
number of years. 

R. PR IC E (l[ oppy) HOPKINS, 
A!'I I '37, r.lay 11 In GI"ecley, Colo. , at 
age 71. During his carcer , ho had 
taught in high schools and coll egeB, 
sel'ved as assistant director of public 
I'clations at Colorado State Collcge, 
owned and ol>CI'atcd a college book 
Btore in Gl'eeley ruld then cntered the 
gCller al ins urmlce i)us!neBS. 

llLJ':S LAWSON, AM ' 38, of 
JeffCl"l:lOll (' Hy, July 5 in an automobile 
acc ident ncar Lebanon, i\1o. , at age 
71. lie was a fO l'mer tonche l" and 
principal [n the Jefferson City ::.c hool 
Distr ict, I"eference !Issoclate For 
Encyc lopedia Britannica and had 
wO l'ked on spoci al projects for the 
r. llssour! Departmont of Education. 

LOR ETA LESS LEY Malone, GI"ad 
'38, of Cli fton lilli, Mo., June 30 at 
age 65. Sho had I'etit' ed in 1970 after 
more than 30 yeftl's as a teacher In 
severnl M issoul'i rural schools. 

JOAN CAIlG ILI. Putnam, AD '40, 
or Carthage , Mo., !\lay 31 at age 58. 
She was a member of the board of 
directors of the UnIversity's 
Development Fund lUid formor membcr 
of the Developme nt Fund's executive 
committee. lIer husband, Wn .. L1AM 
C . P UTNAJ\l, BS BA '40, survives . 

R. EARL NEAL, M Ed '40, of 
Kimberling City , Mo., Aug. 15 at age 
69. He was lUI nssistant professor of 
education at Central Missoul' [ State 
University [n Wn.rrensburg From 1965 
until his I"etlrement In 1970. Earlier, 
he had served as a pl"incipal, assistant 
supel'\ntendent (U1d superintendcnt In 
seve l'al Mis souri schools . 

L. AHC HER CRUJ\I , AB ' 41, June 
IG in Columbia at age 57 , He was 
sccr etru'y-treasur er of J , Louis Crum 
Corporation , a mechrm[cal contracting 
firm in Co lumbia. 

HODEHT L. HAWKINS, Agr '41, 
of Sprlngfie ld, Mo., May 23 at age 
57. lie was a dairy farmer, as well 
as a developer lUld builder in 
Springfield. 

WILBUR F. ST EGNE R, BS ME '41, 
of Joplin , Mo., May 31 at age (,5. He 

was 11 r eU red District Seven engineer 
fOI" the Statc lIighway Department. 

WALLACE 1I0BI3iE, BS r.led '43, 
!\lay 5 In Car lisle , Pa., at age 62. lie 
WIlB a surgcon In Car lis le for 24 
yen.rs . 

DESOTO BEN McCABE JH., BS CE 
'43, June 19 in Carol Gablcs, Fla., at 
age 57. A resident of Coral Gables 
s ince 1957, ho WIIS pres ident of 
i\lcCabe Associates, Ltd., ft 
cons ultin g firm specia lizing in city 
development and popul ation p l :Ulning, 
and also city engineer of Flor ida City. 
Fla. lie hm:! wo rked as an engineer In 
II states and spent two vcuJ's as 
project manager in Ea.st Pakistan fOl' 
the World llank Wnte r and Sewer 
Project. 

GAH[)[E PIWE SWANSON, BS Ed 
"13, of Tuscum b[a, Mo., J\lay 29 at 
age 8'1. She wa.s a teacher for more 
than 40 years, mostly in the 
Tuscumbia school systcm. She 
reUI"ed in 1958. 

NEA L NE FF, i\I Ed '47, of Rollvar, 
1\10., ,Iuly 2 at age 71. During hi s 
education career of 51 years, he 
taught at sever al schools throughout 
the country, including Tarkio (Mo. ) 
Co ll ege. 

DAVID C. BAKEH, BJ '49, of 
Fulton, 1\10., July 26 at :Ige 49 . 110 
was a partner in the Fulton-based 
insurance agency, Atkinson-Daker
Wil son. 

KENNETH LEHOY IIALL, BS Agr 
'49, of Homney, W. Va., Dec. 26, 
1976. lie had been employed by the 
USDA Soil Consel'vation Service from 
1951 lmtll his r etirem ent In 1976, 
most nl<:ently serving .'is a rea 
consel"vationist for the SCS In the eight 
ea.stOI'Il panhandle counties of West 
Virginia. 

PAUL F. HAWKINS. Agr '49, of 
Unlonvl1le , Mo. , in February. 

GHACE r.IAE WnBON Watts, BS Ed 
'49, Ar. l '53 , JWle 14 in Columbia. 
She WIIS a former teacher in several 
schools , Including Doonville (!'Ito.) 
IUgh Schoo[ and Riverview Gardcns In 
St. Louis , retirIng as professor of 
languages at Moberly (Mo. ) Junior 
College. 

SMITH 1". (Jack) BHANDOM JR. , 
IlS BA '51, June 1 in Kansas City at 
age 51. lie was a fo rmel' inSUI"UllCe 
executive and a lifelong res [dent of 
Kansas City . 

HUBEY I-lALL, M Ed '51, 1\l ay 12 in 
PlCllBant lIil1, Mo., at age 58. !Ie had 
been superintendent of the Pleasant 
ILi Il ::.chool Dls tr[ct since 1959 . 

EM ERY T . PETEHS, M Ed '5 1. 
JuLy 13 ill Pop l:tr Bluff, Mo. , at age 
78. He had reth'ed in 1966 after 43 
years of service in t he Poplar Bluff 
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school system where he had been a 
teacher; guidUIlce counse lor; football, 
baseball and track coach; principal; 
and administrative ass istanl lo the 
superintendent of schools in charge of 
transportation. 

HAnOLD E. TfLLEY, M Ed '52, of 
Over! UIld Park, Kan., Sept. 10 at age 
50. He had retired in 1976 as 
associate supo l'intendent of the 
Shawnee l\1ission School District. 

F LOYD L. DAViS, I3S HA '53, AM 
'56, June 21 In Kansas City al olge 47. 
!-Ie was contr o ller and assistant 
treasurer of the Kansas City Star 
Comp:Uly, which he johled in 1962. He 
earlier worked as a certified public 
accountant in Kansas City. 

JOliN (Jay) GUNN, 1\'3 Ed '54, 
M Ed '60, of Columbia Sept. 2 at age 
45. He had suffered 3. heart attack 
wh ile ofriclath1g a t a high school 
footb3.11 game. Gunn was principal of 
P:trkade Elementary School in 
Columbia. 

KENNETII E. KIJHlY, BS BA ' 54 , 
July 3 in Birmingham, Ala . , at age 
45 . He was l'cllred after 20 years' 
serv ice in the All' Force . 

THOMAS J. STEPH ENS, LLB ' 57, 
of GnUlt City, Mo., May 29 at age 48. 
!-Ie was a lawyel' with the Stephens and 
Drako law firm In Grant City, where 
he had lived for 18 years. 

YONG CIIANG, AM '58, PhD '67, of 
Seoul, Korea, Sept. 8. lie was 
chairman of the department of mass 
commWllcation at llanyang University, 
editorial wr iteI' for two daily 
newsp3pers, secretary-general o f the 
People to Peop le Organ ization in 
Ki),'ea, director of the 1\\ ass 
Commwli cation Hesearch Instltute, 
ruld director of the Aud io-Visual 
ncsearch Institute. Chang was the 
first Korean to earn a PhD in 
journalism at r-.llzzou. 

JAMES WELLINGTON BUFOHD, 
AB '59, of Leawood, Kan., June Hi at 
a ge 46. lIe was an ass istant actuary 
for the KlU1sas City Life Insurance 
Company . 

MARY ALl CE SULLIVAN Woods, 
BS lIE ' 61, B50T '71, of Columbia, 
Aug. 27 at age 44. She w:ta director 
of occupational thcrapy at Fulton 
(Mo.) State Hospi tal. 

ROBERT WAYNE FERGUSON, 
135 Agr ' 64, of St. Joseph , Mo •• /ijwJl 
28 at age 36 , lie was a farmer, and 
was named the Outstanding Young 
Farmer In the St. Joseph "eglon by the 
Jaycees In 1968. 

LARRY D. NICHOLS, ns CE ' 64, of 
Jamestown, Mo. , Sept. 3 at age 36. 
He W3S an engineer with the Missour i 
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Public Ser vice Commission fOI- 10 
years. He is survived by his wife, the 
forme l' TlImZA MAUSSJlAnnT, 
llS Ed ' 63. 

NANCY SCHWTEDEH Baker, BS Ed 
'64, of Dexter, 1\10. , July 19 of 
complications of diabetes. 

IIARRY 1\1. DAWDY, 1\15 'G8, July 
20 In Jefferson City at age 71. Since 
1972, he had been executi ve IHlcretary 
of the I\llssouri Public Health 
Associ ation. 

D~;NNIS EUGENf: GARES, B,':> Agr 
' 72, of IIwmewoll, 1\10., June 29 at 
age 27. lie was a fOl'mer manager of 
the Fcdel'al Land l3ank in Albany. Mo. 
llis wife, PAULA DIANE PAHIS 
Gal'es, BS Ed ' 72, survives. 

1\1 IKE C1l:[l\I, BS BA ' 73, Scpt. 20 In 
Dallas, Tex, , at age 27, lie was 
president of the Fi l'st Continenta l 
Leasing COll) . in Oall:w. ('rim 
played varsity baseball for two yeal's 
wbile at the University . 

JAM ES CLAH E MUDD JIl., BS Agl' 
' 75, of Silex, 1\10., Aug. 3 at age 25. 
He was ru1 emp loyee of the Production 
Cred it Association and a member of 
the Silex Jaycees. 

J:eA~'li~~~;I~:~~~:~~;lc~~la't7~ge 
25. She was enrolled in the mas ter's 
dCfP'ee program in music education at 
the Unlvel'slty and was practice 
teaching at Columbia elemental'y ru1d 
Junior higb schools . 

Faculty deaths 
CLEMENT E. BROOKE , Aug. 15 In 

Co lum bia at age 59. He was a 
member of the fac ulty at tbe University 
Med ical Sc hool ' s dcpaJ'tment of 
pediatrics from 1955 until his 
retirement In 1975. During his time 
he was director of the l\1ultlple 
lIandicapped Center at the Ut1iversity 
:Uld medical director for the 
Woodhaven !lome fo r Exceptional 
Chllch-en. 

PAU L w. FHANKl.fN, J une 6 In 
Columbia at age 6:1. lie had been a 
professor of e lectrical engmeerlng at 
the Univers ity since l!)G!). He was 
published widely In his arens of 
teaching and held th l'ee patents for 
inventions of e leet l'lcal equ ipment. 

IJEL~WT HEIiDEn, Jru1 . 10 in 
Austin, Tex., at age 71. He had 
retired in 1975 after teaching fOl' 20 
years at The Universi ty of Texas. 
Rehder taught at Mlzzou from 1£131 to 
1937. lie was considered a leading 
scholar in Germanlstic s tudies In the 
U.S , 

SHARON O. WILL IS , Aug. 3 in 
Co lumbia at age 39. She had been a 
IIbrru'y science professor a t the 
University for 11 years. 

BOOKS 
By alumni 
THE INCOl\IPLEAT ANGUm : Fishing 
Izaak Walton'!'; Favodtc Hlvers 
by Roben C. Delndodcr, AI-ts '44 

An admirer of Izaak Walton, 
Dclndorfcr undCl'look to fis h the ).,'Teat 
angler's streams In lll'itain , whenever 
possible dupilcnting Walton's technlquc 
lUld gear --an 18-foot rod with :1 
braided horschair line. Thcse essays 
descl'ibc his encounters, not only with 
fish and streams but :l lso wit)] a 
fascinating varicty of Englh;h fishcrfolk 
he mel while angling-. l'hIlton, l\ew 
York. 155 pp. $8.95 

BIBLIOGHAPIIY Cl io' MISSOliRI 
GEOCHAPHY: A Guide to Written 
Mate ri a l on P laces and Regions of 
Missouri 
by Walter A. Sch roedel-, AU '5(; 

Each of the 1 ,550 cntries in this 
work tells something about the 
ch:U'acter\stics, dis tri bution, 
intcrl'e lations or humlUl interaction 
with p laces and rep:lons in Missouri. 
Ul\ \C ExtenSion, Columbia. 2(;0 pp. 
n.p. 

COOKING Fon ON E IS FUN 
by Ilen l-Y Lewis Cl'ccl, HS BA '3\ 

Cree l has solved his relil-ement 
p l'oblems by r etln-ning to the kitchen 
and producing this book which shows 
that cooking high-style cuisine for one 
can be as much fun as cooking for a 
cl'owd , Quad l'angle, 244 pp, $8.95 

I'LL LOVE YOU WHEN YOU'HE 
MOHE LIKE I\1E 
Dy I\1.E. Ken' (l\larljru1e l\leaker , 
AD '49) 

'\'wo very different. tocn:)gen, try to 
fit Into each other's li ves :lnd end up 
discovering some sUl'p d s ing facts 
about thob- own wor ld. 10'01' ages 12 
and lip. Ilarper & How, New York. 
183pp. $6.95 

FOOTBA LL GBEJ\'I'S 
by \\Ieeb Ewbank, Jack Blick and 
Bob Broeg, J]J '·11 

A top coach, a well-known 
sportsc as ter and the spol'ts editor o f 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch I'eminisce 
about famous footba ll players and 
coaches . I3e thru1Y Press , St. Louis , 
192 pp. n. p. 

AMERICAN EAGLE:: The Story of a 
Navajo Vietnam Velel' ru1 
by Larry Lee (Roti mrul) , AU ' 65 

Hottmru1 , who ser ved in thc U. S. 
Army in Vietnam and is a rormer 



national president of Vietnnm Veler"ans 
Against the War, writes of n Navajo 
veteran who ."eturns to the reservaUon 
and becomes cnught up in all the 
changes that Indian culture ami while 
Ametiea were experiencing in the late 
'60s twd eady '70s. P ackrnt Press, 
ro.laddd, N. M. ]55 pp, $3.50 

IIOW TO MAKE T HE PU RCHASED 
PART CYCLE WORK TO YOUIl 
CO;'>] P ANY'S AI)VANTAG E 
By IJlck Amann, BS E:E '139 

This book challenges the traditional 
business wisdom requiring m~Ulagcrs 
to "!>hut the back door" to prcvent 
deslb'ller" and vendor communication. 
It !Ul!llyzes the plll"chasing cyc le 
including Item selection, specification, 
evaluation, documentation, purchase, 
inventorying and usc. ProgT!lmmed 
Studies Inc., Stow, 1\1:1ss. $]9.95 

MiSSOURI AGHiCULTUHAL LAW 
by Stephen F. j\]atthews , 1,\,'; Agl" '69, 
PhD '74, ,II) '75, and Donald H. Levi, 
BS Agr '64, ,ID '66 

The authOI"s discuss Missouri law 
r"elating to fanning, inc luding 
contl":'lcts, real and pe r sonnl property, 
waleI' dghts, par tnel"!>hips and 
corporutions, cstate planning and 
torts. Lucas Brothers, Columbia, 
1\10. 366 pp. $7 . 50 

New from University Press 

THE HAJPU T REBE LLION AGAINST 
AUnANCZ EB: A Study of the Mughnl 
Empire in Seventeenth-Century ind ia 
by Hober t C. lIaliissey (PhD '73) 

The Rajput pl'inces were the ma jor 
lIindu ~tllles of thc Mughal emperors. 
Their rebellion against the MughaJ 
empel"or AUI"angzeb is viewed as a 
c lassic ease of a parochial political 
system str uggl ing against an 
aggressive imperialism. 1191>p. 
$11.50 

STAllS 
Pocms by C. G. Ihuw.licek 

Ilan z llcek' s poetry has becn 
descl"lbed as "full of clear and 
unmis takably genuine emotion, 
thoroughly lucid and coherent from 
beginning to end." STARS is the 1977-
78 whmel" of lhe [)cvlns Award for 
Poetry. 69 pp. $6 

TilE TWENTIETII-CENTUHY 
Al\]EHICAN WEST: A Potpour" r i 
by Cene M. Cressley 

In these six evocative essays , 
University of Wyoming historian 
Gress ley endeavors to examine and 
define various thematic concepts in the 
history of the American Wes t . 196 
pp. $12 

LAi\] I3JNG O UT and Olhcr Stories 
by Mary Clearman 

These seven short stori e!> , set In 
ro.lontann, reflect the vio lence of the 
region ns seen in the mountains, the 
severe wcather and the personal 
hardships of thc people living there. 
128 pp . $8 

ro. IESSE DES MORTS (Requiem) 
by PnUlcols-Joseph Gossec 

And r ew C. Minor conducts the 
University' s Collegium Musicurn In the 
only I"ecording of this rarely 
performcd 18th-century requiem 
mass. 2 LP discs. $16.50 

FORUM 
Chi Omega reunion 
To the cditor: 

Did mlyonc write to you about the 
reunion held at the Kansas City 
Llllernational AII1>or"t this Junc? This 
involved a group of 12 Chi Omegas who 
graduated In '36 and '37 who hnve kept 
In touch these 40 years by moruls of 
two round robin lelters. 

Of the twelve, thc following were 
pl'escnt: Tllargel"y Huff Edson, 
Washington, D. C.; Iktrbara Scott 
Johnson , St. Louis; Theresa Crispin 
Lislc, Lamar, Mo.; Frmlces Shawver 
Marye, Denvcr; Alice Kunz nay, 
Home, Ca.; Alice Hend ricks Hush, 
Houston; illarine1!e O' Neal Sm ith, 
i\'lonetl, 1\10.; and DorothyCene Balley 
Young, 81. Louis. 

Absent members were Lola Oliver 
El sner, Sml Frrulclsco; lIelen Frrulke 
1\litchell, Sikeston , Mo.; Lois McLean 
Mool"e, Lancnster, Wis.; and Ann 
Snider Neel, DentOllvJlle, Ark. 

Everyone came armed with 8av itars, 
scrapbooks ruld mementos. The 
gathering was so successful that 
another meeting Is plmmed for 1980 In 
Columbia, and we hope to publicize It 
so thnl more of the Chi Omegas fr om 
the two graduating classes wl11 be able 
to attend. 

1\largery lIuff Edson, as Ed '36 
Washington, O. c. 
Demise of student government 
To the editor: 

Tllay I correct one remark In 
"Campus Leaders , Where Are They 
Now 1" In the recent newspaper Issue 
of thc 1\!lssourl Alumnus 1 (Sept. -Oct.) 

Aaron Levin states that, since many 
men students were gooe from Campus 
during World War II :md ''women were 
not considered for the post, there was 
no student gove r nment president 
during the war years. " 

Being In I"esldence on Campus from 
Feb. 1941 to ,Iune 1944 , I seem to 
recall that the SGA was voted out by 
the student body. 

If ro. ]r. Levin wi!110ok on page 42 of 
the 1942 Savltar he will find : "Official 

date of the organization's demise was 
December I, when facu lty committee 
on students activities •.• p r esented 
two alternatives to the students-
either SCA be abolished or a seven 
man board of authority be substituted 
for ll. The studcnt body r ejected lhe 
laUer, ruld consequently SCA ' s 
fifteen-year career was cnded. " 

The cartoon on page 43 speaks for 
Itse lf. I don't remember anyone 
miss ing st udent government. 
Apparently It is true , Ihe lefl.9t 
government is the best government. 

Shirley Clark Ilendrlx, BJ '44 
lIuntington Park, Calif. 

Protests new quad building 
To the editor: 

! have a personal interest in the 
quadrmlgle. Tlly maste r 's thesis was 
on the archJtect who drew the p laJ1 for 
rebuilding after the fire of 1892, and 
my dissel·tatiOn continued the s ubjcct 
by fOCUSing upon late nlneteenth
century architectural styles. Today I 
frequcntly lecture on the history of the 
quadrangle. 

Until now, I nnively assumed that, 
after our quadraJlgle W.'lS placed upon 
the National Register of Historic 
Places, n mor.'ltorium would be 
dccla.red on further building on the 
site, thus preserving the Integrity of 
the National Begiste r description. I 
resent Intrusions upon the original 
plan, and the proposed addit ion to the 
Schoo l of JOUl"nalism is a mattcr of 
great concern to me. 

POI' many young people our 
quadrangle Is the only p lace they have 
ever had the opportunity to physically 
and emotionally respond to a 
nlneteenth-centut"y envir onment of 
spaclousnesB, orderliness, and 
clarity . Even the luxury oC "wasted" 
space stili remains: high cellings, 
foyers, wide halls and "frivolous" 
trim such as stained and cut glass , 
molded cornices and decorative stone 
exterior trim. 

As a trust for past, present and 
future generations , I believe the 
quadrangle should remain as It [s 
presently described on the National 
Register of Historic P laces, but. •• 
J wage many lonely battles hel"e, my 
fl"iends. 

Marian M. Ohman, program 
coordinator, humanities/extension, 
University Extension Division 
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Association names 
Honor Counties 

Each yem' , the Association names 11 
li mited number of county c hapters 
which qualify as 11 0 1101' Counlles . 
These e h:qlte r s I'cprescnl the besl 
ol'ganized and mosl acUvc alumni 
organizat ions wHh ln the state. 
Se lec tion Is based 011 the numbel' and 
quality of nlumnl events they held 3I1d 
the me mbers hip InCl'ease they 
gene r ated this year . 

The 1I0nor Counties for H177 and 
their chairmen In clude: Barry 
County, A. B. CI' lder; Buchanrul 
County , Al Specker ; Cape Glrardeuu 
County , me hard Klndc r; Carroll 
County , Pau l West; Chariton County, 
W. F. Knight; Co le County , Charles 
( 80) Fain ; Jackson County (KrmsaB 
City ), Bill Kircher; Platte County , 
Ilob Grlffllh; St. Louis County , Drul 
Grav[[lc. 

Clubs recruit Merit Scholars 
The K:U1sas CUy and St. Louis 

Alumni Clubs he ld special progr ams 
for out s tanding high school s tudcnts 
Wld their parents this fall to 
e llcounlge the students--al1 
semifina l1st.a In the National Merit 
Sc holarship program--to attend 
Mlzzou. 

On Oct, 6 In Kansas City, 23 
s tudents ruld the ir parentsparlic ip:lted ; 
on Oct. 11 In St. Louis , 50 s tudcnts 
and their pRl'cnls took pal't. 

Mizzou ranks fir s t In the Big Eight : 
s ixth among all s tate colleges lUld 
unh'ersltles and 20th in the nation in 
the numbel' of Me rll Scholars 
enrolled , Last year , there were 150 
Schola ."s on Campus, 

Sem iFinalis ts a lso are invited to 
spend 11 day on Campus Nov. 17. 
Alumni help to load the s tudent.'! 0\1 

buses In Kansas City ruld St. Louis 
fo r the trip , 

Alumni enjoy escapade 
louring fall fOliage 

More than 40 a lumni louI'ed New 
England In September, visiting many 
historic Sites ruJd r eveling in the 
beautiful fall foliage. The motol'coach 
tour Included the s tates of New York, 
Vermont, Massachusetts and New 
Ilampshire. 
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Sharon Baysinger has joinad the Alumni 
Activities s taff as an assistant director, A 
1974 graduate 01 the College 01 Home Eco
nomics, she will work with the Missouri 
COlInty chapters in her new assignment, as 
well 8S staff the women'S athletics alumni 
committee and work with some divisional al· 
umnl organizations, Baysinger most recently 
has been mana gar 01 a Columbia apartment 
complex" She Is 8 naUve of Fulton, Mo" 

Trans-Panama Canal cru ise 
sold out, another trip 
planned for March 

The Big Eight Trans-Panama Canal 
Crulsc from San J U~IJ1, Puerto Hl co to 
Los Angeles In latc Jalluary and e arly 
February Is sold Out. Another trip 
has been sc hedu led for ?l lareh 4-1 8. 
It is the return crulso from Los 
Angeles to Silll Juan. Bookings arc 
now being t:lken fo r thi s luxury voyage 
aboard the '1' . S. S, ]"'airsea, which 
featUl"CS an all-day Panama Canal 
transit. 

For morc Infol'matlon on tours , 
write Tourln' Tiger s , Alumni Centel", 
UM C , Co lumbia, Mo. 65201. 

Alumni groups picniC, rally, 
get together, stay In touch 

Alumni around the state and nation 
ar e s taying In touch with QI' Mizzou 
ruld with each other . On Oct. l:I , fO I'ty
five St. Joseph Area alumni held a 
"Htnker," complete with bonfire , 
beer, c ldcr , weincr l'O:18 t and 
facsimile l!lnkson Creek, 

They weren't the only alumni gl"oups 
to get together during the s ummer and 
early fall. On June 13 , the Kansas 
City Chapter held Its rmnual golf 
tournam cnt and dlnne l' at the Ll ool"ty 

lIl lls ("ountl"y Club, wherc ('oac h Al 
Onofl"lo and membel"S of his staff Ilel'e 
the fe.'1l1.u"ed b'1.ICSIil . Then, over 475 
peOI>io tUl"lled oul fOI" thc ch:lpter's fall 
kick-off steak fry on Aug, 2(i , 

Ninety-five Di strict IV alumn i 
gathered in CaJ'I"ollton on Aug. 30 to 
hc:u" Chan ccl lol" Ile ,"be ,"t Schooling ruld 
Athle tic Di rector Mc l Shceh:lll; while 
lmothcr 450 Co le County alumni kicked 
off the fall season wi th a picnic 
attcnded by the r.tizzou pom POll gi rls . 

51. Louis a lumni we r e en !(lI'taincd 
by the ~j rjt Rus groUI) which s lopped 
by for a pcp I"ally Sept. !(j in Slmw' s 
Pal"k on the way to the illinois game. 
And 0'10 '" 420 alumni from the Chicago 
and St. Louis c hapters ga thc r ed in 
Champa.ign, 111., the next day fO I" a 
IH"C-game I"ally and buffet. 

Farther afield , the C:lmelback Inn 
in Scottsdale , Ariz " WII8 
hClldqua.l'te l"S for ·180 a lum ni fl"Om 
~1l ss0Ul'l lUlel the Soutllll"est on Oct. I, 
p d or to ~li1.zou's upset win ove r 
Al' lzona State. r. tinl ~ 1 1zz01l, the 
cheerl eader s and mascols bused to 
Scottsda le to Join a lumni and cn tc r tain 
a t the rally . 

The mus ici ans of r.1inl r.llzzou were 
again the s tars of the s how when they 
played for 160 Boothee l a lum ni 
assemb led in Sikes ton on Oct. 8, 
Next day, the c nth"c Mal"ching Miz1.OU 
I3ruld performed at halftime during the 
Sikes ton-Kenne tt football game. 

Looking for a yearbook? 
Jack Matthews finds more 
old Savitars for you 

Form e r Dean of Stude nts Jack 
Matthews Is known as r.lizzou's 
"5av itar Finde r." lie's fOWld so me 
more old yearbooks and has tho 
fo llowing books availab le for $5 plus 
mailing cost: 1897- 9 8, 1904, 1910, 
1912, ]9 ] 3, 19] 5, 1917 , 19U1 , 192 ] , 
1923 , 1925 , 1926 , 1927, 1935, 1936, 
1938, 1946, 1949, 1951 , 1952 , 1953 , 
1954, 1957, 1958, 1960, 1962, 196,[, 
1966 , and 19(j9. 

Contact Matthews nt 420 Genera l 
C I~lSS I"OOm Bu ilding, UMC. Columbia, 
Mo. 65201 fo r mOl'e [nfo.'matlon . 
Te lephone 31 4-882-7864 . 

The Mlssoul'i Alumnus office needs 
the 1975 Issue of the Savitar for its 
flies. 



- Association investigates scholarships THE ASSOCIATION 
SALUTES 
(\\'e l'eCOj..,'nlze those alumni wo ,'kel's 
who htlle demonstrated outstlUld ing 
leaders hip, ere~IU vi ty and ingenuity In 
strengthening the Alumni Association. ) 

r.l e mbers of the r.llssou r[ County 
Ilonor Chaple l's and their executive 
com mitt ee!! for a Job well done. 

Dick Pecora, P hoenix Club 
President, for leadin~ his g"oup [n 
rais ing more than $800 to help finance 
Mini Mizzou' s uppearancc in Phoeni x. 

Kcn Clemensen, Southwestern 
Begion, for the successfu l ,'ally and 
dinner in Tul sa fOf the Sp i I'it Bus 
members as they we "e en"oute 10 
Phoenix, 

Dick ~ l c])ougal and other Sikes ton 
alumni fo,' he lping make nn appearance 
of ti l a r ching MI<lzou In Sikes ton n 
n:lality . 

NEW LIFE 
MEMBERS 

Invcsllgation of a scholars hip p lan Missouri district and natlonal region 
Wlder which the Alumni Associntlon activities. 
would match Bcholanihlp money raised The Membership Committee 
by local a lumni chapters Ilnd clubs for reported that 1,000 new membe.' s 
usc by s tudents f l'om those local ~lI'eas wel'c added to the ro lls during fisca l 
was authorized by the Assoc iation's 1976-77, bringing the total number of 
Board of Dll'cctors at Its reb'll \a r fa ll dues-paying members to 17,864 as of 
meeti ng Sept. 9 at the Alumni Center. July 1 

~,~~"~I:~~l.i',~~'~i ,~~~~~r~J9';, m!~;C~;::":;IO o~i;~~I~:~;tt~~,:gl:~~ ~~~~~I;:~~~'i%7:i:~"~~~';I;~';:li~-
Andel'son, BS Ed ' 70, St. Loui s ; ~~;:;t~II.~U:i;:~I~t~~~~n::p;:~e 77, an increase of 5,800 particip ants 
A.S. Artley, Columbia; FotTest L. workshop, ct""oled 10 dl"I,lo" '"I. over the provious yw. 
Bar bee , [IS EE ' 74, SoatUe, Wash.: r---'--".---"--'--------:=====::;~ 
John Kent Barber, r. l Ed ' 72 , Wlnds o ,', I 
tllo. : Kenneth J . Barkett, I3S EE ' 76, 
ColumbIa: Dln.nne Lee Beckmann, 
I3S BA '72, r. lary iand He ights, Mo.: 
C. Hus ton Bell , I3S BA ' 54 , Dallas ; 
Mic hae l Robert Bender, All '73, 
Norfolk, Va . ; Roge" T. Blake , BS BA 
'75 , Columbia: Michael J . Bo [es ta, 
BS EE '77, Crestwood , Mo.; John N. 
Booth II , L LB '37, and M"s. Booth, 
Oklahoma City; Char les F. Bottomley, 
13.1 '71, rUld Linda Ann KlenkeI' 
Bottom ley, AB '72 , West Lafayclte, 
Ind.: P hilip R. \3 I'own , BS Agr '69, 
DVl\1 '72, &'p rlngfie ld , i\10 . : John T. 
Campbell , A\3 ' 59, Memph is; Teny 
A. C lark , Jr., BS BA ' 69, Prairie 
Village , Kan . ; Thomas W. Cooper , 
I3S BA '76 , Ball win , Mo.; Samuel B. 
Dawdy, OS SA '7G , tndependence, r.lo .: 
Tom O. De nt, BJ '76 , l\lerrlam , KIm. : 
Dunvru'd G. Dewitt, M Ed '37, St. 
Joseph, Mo.; Allyn V. Dietzel, BS 
Agr ' 70 , DVM ' 73 , Decatu r, Ind.; Bob 
Hayes Dixson , IJJ ' 56 , Floss moo,', 
11l . ; Robe" t E. Dunbar , Jr., AB ' 75 , 
K1UlSas City : Willi am R. Evans and 
Wendelin Joan Horn Evans, BS Nul' ' 71 , 
Co lumbia: Rlchard Ferguson , BJ ' 63 , 
and Mrs . Ferguson , Fredericktown , 
Mo.; Pau l L. Fisher J r ., AB '41 , DJ 
' 46 , A1\I '47, PhD ' 50, Columbia ; 
Will iam A. Gartner , BS Agr ' 72 , and 
Sharon Fahey Garmer , OS Ed ' 74 , 
Columbia; Donald A. Gatzke , PhD '73 , 
Nome , Alaska; Melvin L . Gerstne r , 
BS Agr '62 , DVM ' 66 , S. Pasadena, 
Cali f.; Harold M. Gorr, BS ' 69, AM 

MISSOURI Belt Buckles 

ExperTty aaffed buckles 
::Iv.. x 21/.1 cast of copper alloy 
meral providing a MISSOURI 
emblem inregred wiTh me bud-lie 
in e imer bronze or nickel 

DI>.ONZE $6.50 
NICKEL $7.25 

Send check or 

money order TO • 
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'71, lUld Barbara Jean Kessell Goff, 
OS Ed '70, Iowa City: Lowell E. 
Gutder, BS BA '60, Vienna, Va.; 
Susan Ell is Hale, BS liE '71, 
Cincinnati; John E. Hamilton, BJ '65, 
and r-.lary Robinson Hammon, BS UA 
'65, Columbia: David M. Ilaubeln, 
OS PA '74, Lockwood, i\lo .: Char'les 
L. W, Haw, AB ' 61, and Betty 
Westbrooke Haw, BS Ed '61, Shawnee 
Mission, K!Ul.: Gerald Lee Heckel, 
138 PA '71, Kansas City; Josep h 
Heckel', AU '51, BS Med ' 55, MD '57, 
and Ruth J;me Brennecke Hecker , BS 
Nur '58, PoplaJ' Bluff, 1\10,: Carter E. 
Heitmeyer, BS Agr '77, Seymour, 
Iowa; Douglas W, Hoc hstetl er, On1 
'75, Lexington, Ga,: D:lvld 
I-Iortenstlne, BS Agr '68, and Lynne 
Ann Demaille lIortenstine, All '6 8, 
Brookfield, Mo,: Jolm Hudnut, B.'S IE 
'75, St. Louis; Donald G. Kasten, 1\1S 
' 69, PhD '76 , Columbus, Ohio; Keet 
Mcf;lh,(Uly, AD '36 , BJ '37, 
Sp ringfield, Mo, ; Paul C . 
I(!.'etzschmar, BS ME '5B, Northfield, 
Ohio ; Bernard Jr. Lauhoff, [IS Agr 
'62, DVM ' G2, Pnlos Verdes Estates, 
Calif. : Samuel E, Lee, BJ '41, and 
Bonnie Jean lIerr OI1 Lee , BS liE '42, 
Savannah, Mo.; Dan E, Letterman, BS 
CE '77, Columbia: Gary S. Logsdon, 
BS CE '62, 1\1S '63, Cincinnati: Paula 
Amelia Jens l\1adllngel', 138 Ed '35 , 
St. Louis: John D, Malan, BS Agr '75, 
Bedfor d, Tex.: Kenneth D, i\larUn, 
138 EE '6 B, Topeka, Krul.; flay C. 
McGlu .'e, BS Agr '42, M ~~d '51, and 
Alta Jean Ream McClure, BS liE '42, 
Columbia; Herbert McDonald, AO'55, 
MD '59 , Kansas City; John McIntosh, 
Jr " AD '51, and Mrs. Mcintosh, 
Memphis ; Kevin P. McMahon, BJ 
'74 , Nas hville: Paul A. 1\1edley, BS 
PA 'GO , and Natalie Hoffmnn Medley , 
OS Ed ' 57, Co lumbia; Aradford \Y. 
I".teyer, [IS BA ' 7(;, Cr estwood, Mo, ; 
Adam B. Mose r, M J::d '62, Topeka, 
Kan . ; W. l~rederlck Mottaz, BS BA 
'75, and Ellen Martin i\{ottaz, BS Ed 
'75 , Columbia; Edith Hoblnson 
Murray , AD ' 40 , BS Nul' ' 42, 
Columbia; James E:. Nave, BS Agr 
'06, DVM 'GB , Las Vegas; ,James S, 
Newcomer , OS CE ' 76, and Lori Lynn 
Burke Newcomel', BS Ed '76 , 
Gaither sburg, Md.; Samuel H. 
Nicholas , AB 'G8, San Berlladlno, 
Calif. ; Mlll'iha Pace, BS Ed '4 B, 
Madison, Wis.; Donald Packwood, 
PhD ' 71, mId Lana Margaret Lewis 
Packwood, BS Ed ' 62, M Ed '6 B, San 
Jose , Calif; l\ lary Alice Hudson 
Pennybacker , AB '16, Austin , Tex. ; 
F . Merrill Pope, BS PA '61, and 
CLaire Schoenlnger Pope, DS Ed '60, 
St. Louis: C. L. Pritchard , BS '65, 
AM ' 71 , and Karen Sar les Pritchard , 
BS Ed '65 , l!ous ton ; Lynda M. QUan , 
AM '71, i\1S '75, Annapolis , Mo . ; 
Clet ls E. Ramsey, AB ' 71 , New York, 
N. Y. ; Stanley E. Rice , M Ed '65, IUld 
Lois Ann Pe ru'son Rice , M Ed '64 , 
RUl' lington, Iowa; Evelyn Rosenberg, 
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AB '74, Frankfurt/M ain, West 
Germany; Paul E. floss, DV1l1 '75, 
Sausalito, Calif.; Joan Saussele , AS 
'62, Miami: Daniel W. Sherm:lll, Jr., 
AD ' 47, L LB '49, I.exington, Mo.; 
Phllip M. Short, 138 '51, nnd I\\t·s. 
Short, Naples, Fla.: Mr. and I\II's, 
Bay Skelton, Cassv l11 e, Mo.; Melv in 
W, Sneed, BS BA '34, Al\l '36, nnel 
Phyllis P lowman Sneed , BS Ed '37, 
Miami; Charles Em il Snyder, IJ.,) OA 
'61, KnnsllS City; Cl trton Il. ~acek, 
BS I\H: '71 , and r-.larcla Sue Cole 
Spacek, BS Ed ' 70, Kansas City : Allen 
Spitler, A13 '63, Madisonville, Ky.: 
John S. Stephens, BS BA '58, MS '61, 
ami Peg Whitney Stephens , BS Ed '62, 
llutchinson, Kall.: Robert Stollings, 
BS Ai,>T '76, Po lo, Mo.; David C. 
Thomas, BS Agr '70, Columbia; 
William S. Thomas, BS CE 'G2, 
Am:tl'l llo, Tex.; SUSOfl Tomasovlc , 
BS Ed '69, Hot Springs Village, Ar k.; 
Eddy Transatlo, BS Agr '6 8, DVM '72, 
Ava, Mo.; George Arthur Tyre, 138 
BA '62, Blue !:t'prlngs, Mo.; !landall 
C. Umphlet, DVM '74, Lake Havasu 
City, Ariz.; Earl N. Vallenton, BSAgr 
'62, M Ed '66, PhD ' 70, and Glcnda 
Jean See Vaneaton, uS Ed '66, M Ed 
'70, Stil1wnter, Okln.; John L. 
Walkcr, Jr . , A13 '68, JD '71, 
Camdenton, Mo.; O. Scott Wall, Eng 
'49, f lorrlsant, Mo.: John G. 
Warren, Jr., I3S Agr '63, DVM '63, 
Laguna Nigue l , Callf.; Chal'les H. 
Warzyn, AD '73, San F'rmlclsco, 
Calif.; G, W. Wharton, 1\10 '66, rllld 
MI's. Wharton, Jackson, Miss.; 
Her bert C. WlIl bl'a.nd, LL13 ' 5!), ElS 
Agr '59, and Sandra Lynn Smoot 
WiI1brnnd, BS Ed '56, Columbia: 
Robert W. Will its, Arts '3 8, KrulBaB 
City; Michael Yakimo, Jr., mId 
Patricia Goldrick Yaklmo, AB '70, 
Leawood, Knn. 

10th annual awards 
cite faculty, alumni 

The Alumni Association honOl'cd 12 
alumni and Six facu lty membel's at the 
10th presentation of the F:tculty
Alumni Awunls Sept. 23 . The 
medals were pt'esentcd at a dlnnCl' in 
the !Ilemorlal Union, and the 
chfUlceILot' hOllol'ed the :Iwanlees at a 
special luncheon the next day prlOI' to 
the l\1issouri-Cn IHo l'nla football game. 

Also all hand for the dInner were 
many former award reclp[ents who 
returncd for a t'cunlon commemorating 
thc 10th annual prescn tatlon. Sin ce 
the Inception of the Faculty-Alumni 
Awards in 19G 8, a total of 2 13 of the 
presllglous cita llons have been 
pl·e/lented. 

PJctul'ed at I'\ght, fir s t row, left to 
t'\ght, are: Chrulcelior Herbert w. 
Schooling :uld Alumni Association 
Pres ident Doris ~:;llg1a.nd , who made 
the presentatlonl; ; Brigadier General 
William '1'. Woodya.rd, dean of the 
faculty of the AII' Force Academy; Dr. 
Gretchen D. Collins , who practices 
family medicine In !'.lacon, Mo.: 01'. 
13evedy Crabtree, doan of tho Di vis ion 
of Home E::conomlcs at Oklahoma State 
Uni versity , Stillwater. 

Second I'OW, Dr. Haberl S. 
Campbe ll , profOSSOl' of forestry, 
fi s heries and wildlife: Donald W. 
Heynolds, founder and pl'esldent of the 
Dom'ey Media Group, ]iOI't Smith, 
Ark " and n fOt'me l' c hairman of the 
Development Fund at r.Hzzou: Dr. 
Virginia Lee Fisher, professor of 
chJld and fam ily deveLopment; DI' , 
AI·thur A. Case , professor of 
veterinary medicine and surge ry . 

T hird row, John Hogers WhitmQl'e, 
president of lhe Bessemor Trust 
Company, N, A. of New Yo.'k; Hobel't 

i-N""o- rw- e-g:-Ia-n-S-c-u,:-p-'-tu- ,-e-p-' -:'k--"1 ~~~r~:(I~%I;e~: ri.r~~~~~~~, 
fascinates Tourln ' Tigers pres ident of the r.l FA insurance 

J co;~~~~~e~~w~og:,~~; •• Ilumphrey, 

Mr, and Mrs, O.w, Gilmore of Kansas City 
study the Vigeland Park sculptures In Os lo, 
Norway, during the Tourin' Tigers Scandina
vian Escapade In Augus t, Thlrty-one a lumni 
and families made the three-country tourney, 

director of agricultur al education, 
Missouri State Department of 
Education, Jefferson City: I.owell L. 
Kn lpmeye l', Kansas C ity attorney and 
president of the UMC Law School 
Foundation: Dr, Melvin II. Ma.rx, 
research professor of psychology; 
Wl11 iam n. Toler, vice president for 
operations, i\i FA insurance 
CompfUlies, Co lumbia, and a fO l'mer 
pI'esident of the Alumni Assoc iation , 

Fifth row, lienry T. Lowe, 
professor of law; 01', James Eugene 
Lewis , JI' . , d irector of the departmen t 
of surgery at the Cardina l Glennon 
1.1emorlal 1l0spHai for Children, St, 
Louis ; and HaI'I'y L. Ice , Jr . , 
aBslstant director of athletics at the 
University of Missouri-Columbia. 
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CALENDAR Coming events 01 special interest to alumni 

November 5, Development Fund Board 01 Di-
rectors meeting, Alumni Center 

November 5, football, Nebraska, Faurot Field. 
November 6, New Jersey Club mee1lng. Summil 
November 1, New York City Club meetillg. 
November 6, Wasllington D.C. Club mee1lng 
November 9, Ag Alumni St. Louis Area meeting 
November9, Tri-CountyChaptllf meeting. Joplin 
November 10, College 01 Education meeting and 

reception. MSTA meeting. St. Louis 
November 11, MSA Broadway Play. ··Cabaret" 

Jesse Auditorium. 
November 12, M-Moo·s luncheon. Hearnes Build-

1"9. 
November 12, footba ll , Oklahoma State, Faurol 

Field. 
November 2e, basketball, Midwestern State. 

Hearnes Building. 
November 30-December 4, University Theatre. 

. Friar Bacon and Friar Bungay·' 

December 1, Camden County Chapler meehng 
December 2-3, baskelball. Show-Me Classic. 

Hearnes Building. 
December 3, Alumni Association Execu\lve Com

mittee meeting. Alumni CentOf. 
December 4, University Singers, Jesse Auditor

ium. 
December 6, Peths County Chapter meeting. 

Sedalia. 
December e, AASB Christmas party. Alumni 

Center. 
December 13, basketball. Valparaiso. Hearnes 

Building 
December 13, S1. Louis Club board meeting 
December 16, basketball. California Poly State, 

HearnesBuilding 
January 1, basketball, Kansas. Hearnes Bulld

'''9. 
January 9, baslletball. Marquette. Hearnes Build

mg. 

January 14, basketball. Oklahoma Stale. Hearr.es 
BUilding. 

January 18, basketball. Colorado. Hearnes Build. 
ing 

January 25, basketball, Kansas State. Hearnes 
Building. 

February 4, St. LOuiS Club alumm skating party. 
February 8, Annual Ag Alumni Barbecue, C0-

lumbia. 
February 19, S1. LoUIS Carondelet MarChing 

Mlzzou concert. 
April 6, St LO\.lIs Ctub Town Hall mee1lng. 
April 8, Alumni Association Communlcahons 

Committee meeting. Alumni Center. 
April 21-22, 50th Reumon Class 01 t928, Colum· 

b" 
May 5-6, Alumni AssociallOn Board 01 Directors 

meeting. 
May 5-6, Development Fund Board of Directors 

meellng. Columbia 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION An incorporated organization 01 graduates and lonner students. 

OFFICERS 
Presideot-Clofis England, Ballwin, Mo. 
Presidenl eleci-Jerry Tiemann, Kansas City 
Vice presidents-Tom Schultz. Lake Ozark, Mo., 

ard Barbara Moore. Malta Bend, Mo. 
Treasurer---Gene Leonard. 51. Louts 
Secrotary-Steve Roszell, Columbia 
Past presidents-Jotm Booth, Oklahoma City. 

ard William Symon. Kansas City 

MISSOURI DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
Dis!. 1-Warren Plumb, Parkville 
Disl. 2-N. William Phill ips. Milan 
Dist. 3-Chartes Noel. Macon 
Disl. 4-Jim Heitmeyer. Carrollton 
Dis\. 5--Dennis Harper, Columbia 
Dis!. 6-Bruce Loewenberg, SI. Charles 
Disl. 1-Bill Kircher, Kansas City 
Dis!. a-Ollis Reser. Osceola 
Dist. 9--01lle Trittler. Osage Beach 
Dist. to-Tom Warden. Owensvil le 
Dist. II -Dan Graville, Ballwin 
Dist. 12-Fred Hughes, Joplin 
Disl. 13-Charles CIlalender. Springfield 
Dist. t4-Tom Striegel, Keonell 

NATIONAL REG IONAL DIRECTORS 
Eastern-Jim Leslie. E. Brunswick, N.J., and 

Dale Miller, Washington. D.C. 
Southeastern-John Mcintosh. MemphiS. Tenn .. 

and David Goodman, Hollywood. Fla 
Midwestern-Bob Dixson. Flossmoor. III.. and 

Clay Davis. Bloomington, III 
Western--H. Bailey Gallison, La Jolla, Calif .. 

and Evan Slack. Denver, Colo. 
Southwestern-Ken Clemensen. Tulsa, Okla., 

and Don Blume, Houston. Tex. 

DIVISIONAL DIRECTORS 
Agnculture-A. Alan King, Green1ield, Mo. 
B&PA-C.L William Haw. Shawnee Mission. Kan. 
Education-Marlynn Finley, Manchester. Mo 
Engineering-James E. (Bud) Moulder, S1. Louis 
Forestry-Fred Bergman. OwenSVille. Mo 
Home Economics-Marilyn Kayton. Naperville . III 
journalism-Fred Danr)6fllan, Chappaqua. N.Y. 
Law-Claude McElwee. SI. Louis 
Library-Fred Raithel , Columbia 

Mediclne----Haroki H. Lune. Springfield. Mo 
Nursing-Mary Ann Dulle. Jelferson City 
Veterinary Mediclr'le - Ted Higgins. 

GrandView, Mo 

DIRECTORS AT LARGE 
Jack McCausland, Gladstone. Mo 
Henry C. Copeland. Rock Port. Mo 
Lenore Mueller. Chesterfield. foAo 
Jo Anne Ellis. CaSSVille, Mo. 
INing A. Cohen. Beverly Hills, Cal i!. 
A.A. (Red) Graham. Westport Conn. 

STUDENT DI RECTOR 
Kevin Avondet, AASB presi<lent. Monett. Mo. 

EX OFFICIO DIRECTORS 
GH. Entsminger- vice chancellor lor Alumni 

Relallons and Development 
Steve Roszell-director ot Alumni Activities 
Steve Shinl1-(lirecto!" 01 Alumni and 

Development CommUnications 

MISSOURI ALUMNUS The olficial publication of the Alumni Association 01 the University 01 Missouri-Columbia 

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE 
Fred Hughes, chairman 
President, Joplin Globe 
Joplin, Missouri 
Fred A. Bleakley 
Editor, Newsletter Division 
Institutional Investor Systems 
New York, New York 
John Mack Carter 
Edi tor, Good Housekeeping Magazine 
New York, New York 
Fred C. Danr'l9man 
President, The Charter Company 
New York, New York 
Ed Downe 
New York, New York 
Donald H. Dunn 
Editor, Media/Advertising editorial department, 
Business Week 
New York, New York 
Tom Eblen 
Managing Editor, The Kansas City Star 
Kansas City. Missouri 
Dale Freeman 
Managing Editor. Spring1ield Newspapers. Inc. 
Springfield, Missouri 
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H. Bailey Gallison 
Director, Public Rela tions, Mercy Hospital 
San Diego. California 

W.E.Garrett 
Senior Assistant Editor, National Geographic 
Washington,D.C. 
Henry Clay Gotd 
WaShington correspondent. Kansas City Star 
Washington, D.C 
Barbara Holliday 
Features Editor, Detroit Fflle Press 
Detroit, Michigan 

Barbara Johnson 
Editor, Drug Topics 
New York, New York 
Ray Karpowicz 
General Manager, KSD Television 
51. Louis. MisSOlJri 
David Lipman 
Assistant Managing Editor, 
51. LouiS Post-Dispatch 
51. Louis, Missouri 
CarotLoomis 
Board of Editors, Fortune Magazine 
New York, New York 
John A. McintOSh. Jr. 
Memphis, Tennessee 

Charles M. McAbee Jr 
Vice President, KCMO TelevisiOn 
Kansas City. Missouri 
MaNinMcQueen 
PreSident, Ackerman Inc 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Harty Myors 
Publisher. Apartment Lile Magazine 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Merrill Panitt 
Editorial Director. Triangle Magazines 
Radnor. Pennsylvania 
Tom Schuttz 
Executive Director, lake 01 the Ozarks Association 
lake Ozark, Missouri 
Cordell Tindall 
Vice President. HaNesl Publishing Company 
Fayette, Missouri 

Tom Warden 
Editor, Gasconade County Republican 
Owensville, Missouri 
Sieve Shinn 
Director 01 Alumni and 
Development Communications 



LIFE 
MEMBER 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

INTRODUCING 
the new, official 
Alumni Association Tiger 

He's bold and confident and smart 
- maybe even a little smart aleck. 
But he's all Tiger. And he needs a 
name. 

In the next few months, the Alum
ni Association will send each dues
paying member a decal of the new 
Tiger emblem reproduced at left 
with either a "member" or "life 
member" designation. Watch for it. 
And in the meantime. 

Send in your suggestions 

TODAY 
for a name for our new Tiger to: 
Membership Committee, 132 Alum
ni Center, Columbia, Mo. 65201. 



Send me ___ Missouri Tiger Pub Mirrors at 540,00 @ plus $4.45 lor postage & handling 
(quantity) 

Name: 

Address 

City: State Zip 

Make check or money order payable 10: J. D, Enterprises. Inc. 
P:0. Box 16084 
SI. Louis. Mo. 63105 

Orders must be received by December IS. 1977. Allow 6-8 weeks lor delivery. 


